
THE PROBLEM TH AT NOW CONfRONTS US IS GETTING GERMANY BACK ON HER TOES THE HEELS ARE SUPPOSEDLY ALREADY TAKEN CARE OF.

U. S. Gives Russia Week to ’Put Up or Shut Up’
WASHINGTON—</P)-The Unit

ed 8tates gave Russia one week 
from today to “put up or shut 
up” to American-Soviet efforts to 
achieve a united Korea 

Stripped of iLs diplomatic lan
guage. that Is the essence of Sec
retary of State Marshall's letter 
to Soviet Foreign Minister Molo
tov, setting an August 21 dead
line on the long stalemated ne
gotiations by a joint commission in 
Seoul.

I f  the Russians rail to put up 
by then, Marshall said, “This

government may immediately con
sider what further steps may use
fully be taken tq achieve the aims 
of the Moscow agreement, namely 
the establishment of an Indepen
dent, unlied Korea which can take 
Ur. place among me united Na
tions."

American authorities who left 
no doubt as to the new “put up 
or shut up” attitude represented 
Marshall as determined that the 
Korean negotiations, must not bog 
down completely as have efforts 
to reach agreements with the So

viets on some other issues.
While the letter mode no men

tion of what “ further steps" this 
government might have in rnind. 
some officials suggested the Unit
ed States might take the issue 
back to a four-power conference 
in quest of some other method for 
reaching an agreement.

As a last resort, they added, this 
country might simply give Up the 
project and concentrate on re
building Southern Korea.

Marshall's communication, de- 
Jiveied to the Kremlin Tuesday

by Ambassadoi Waiter Bedell 
Smith, was made public by the 
State Department while the sec
retary was en route by plane to 
the Inter-American Defense Con
ference at Rio de Janeiro.

The Korean negotiations have 
been deadlocked a second time 
since July 2.

They were resumed at Molotov's 
suggestion May 20 after a year’s 
lapse.

A 1945 Moscow agreement form
ed the basis for both sets of talks. 
That agreement called for set-

ting up a provisional Korean gov
ernment and for a joint commis
sion to consult witli the Koreans 
themselves and mate recommen
dations for the consideration ol' 
Russia, China, Britain und llie 
United States.

Instead of a single government. 
Korea lias been divided almost 
since the start of the postwar oc
cupation into separate Russian 
and American zones.

The joint commissioner's quarrel 
is over the same issue which Mar
shall undertook to clear up last

May before agreeing to rcsu V/ie- 
gotiations. That is the quefion 
of which Democratic ixiliftcal 
parties and social groups should 
hate a hand in working out plans 
for liie unified, provisional gov
ernment.

The United States has charged 
tlie Russians with trying to bar 
all but Communists and their sat
ellites. Tlie Russians have con
tended m turn that the Americans 
have sponsored unacceptable "re
actionary” groups.
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INDIA CELEBRATES INDEPENDENCE
Moslem Dominion 
01 Pakistan Is 
Given Freedom

KARACHI— A 1—  Viceroy 
Lord Moimtbatteik relin
quished the reins of British 
power today to the new 
Moslem Dominion of Pakis
tan, the birth of which at 
midnight tonight he called 
“ an event in history.”

"Tomorrow,” the Viceroy 
declared in a farewell ad
dress before the Pakistan 
Constituent Assembly, "two 
new sovereign states will 
take their place in the com
monwealth ; not young na
tions but heirs of an old and 
proud civilization; full in
dependent states whose 
leaders are statesmen al
ready known and respected 
throughout the world . . . 
not immature governments, 
or weak, hut fit to carry on 
their great share o f respon
sibility for peace and prog
ress in the world.”

The Viceroy returns to New Delhi 
tomorrow to surrender British 
power to Hindu India and become 
Governor General of that new do
main.

Even as he spoke in Karachi, 
blood was being spilled in com
munal- strife in the Punjab, where 
fighting between Moslems on the 
one hand and Sikhs and Hindus 
on the other reached new heights 
o f destruction and violence.

Lahore, the capital o f the vast 
Northern Province which is being 
split between Moslem ParkLstan 
and Hindu India, counted its cas
ualties in the hundreds after long 
haw s  of rioting and flames swept 
through much of the city. The 
fighting also fanned out into Am
ritsar and other outlying areas of 
the Punjab.

In  this predominately Hindu city, 
thousands of cheering persons lined 
the route frdm Government House 
to the Constituent Assembly Hall, 
waving green and white Pakistan 
flags as Mountbatten passed. The 
gate - through which official cars 
entered the Assembly Hall Com
pound was named for Mahomed 
All Jlnnah, while the exit Was 
named for Llaquat Khan. Both are 
leaders of the Moslem League.

Inside the hall, Mountbatten. the 
last Viceroy of India, wished suc
cess to the new dominion of Pak
istan.

Mahomed All Jlnnah. president 
of the Moslem League and the 
leading advocate for Pakistan. al
ready has been chosen Governor- 
General of the new dominion and 
President o f its Constituent As
sembly.

The birth of freedom means that 
for the first time in nearly three 
centuries Indians will have com
plete control over the destinies and 
vast resources of their own people.

It  means that the teeming sub
continent which has been a rich 
jewel In the British Empire for so 
long a time now becomes two na
tions. a Hindu Dominion of 227- 
000.000 stretching from the Him
alayas to Calcutta; and a Moslem 
Dominion of two parts populated 
by 69,000.000 Moslems. Sikhs. Par- 
sis and the countless other com
munities of India—numbering 100- 
000,000 more—are divided between 
the two.
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HAPPY HARVESTER— Holding a shock of ripe wheat, Mrs. Cecelia 
Fancy of Pueblo, Colo., is happy ov*r this year's harvest, the largest 
In the nation's history, and the unprecedented price it will bring 
farmers in the area. But the not-so-happy aspects of the record 
harvest are the boxcar shortage and lack of storage space.

'Cabot Kids' to Stage 
Bubble Gum Contests

Children of employes of the Cabot 
Shop toe.; General Atlas Carbon 
Co.Hmd Cabot Carbon Co., City O f
fice will pop it out in a bubble gum 
contest at 7:30 p.m. Friday in the 
Junior High School Gymnasium.

The kiddles have been divided 
Into two age groups; from one to 
she years of &g? and from seven to 
15 years of age. The Friday contest 
Is the elimination contest when 
children, one in each age group, will 
toe selected to represent their plants 
at the company employes' annual 
picnic at Lake McClellan on August 
33.

Children of employes of other 
cartoon plants affiliated with Cabot 
have already had their elimination 
contests

•AM final contest will be held at 
the picnic ground on August 23 
wheu two children, one In each age 
group, will represent each plant for 
the grand champion blower and
P<>P9»ft  . ________________ .

INTOXICATIONS 
men were, assessed fines of 

$10 each on charges of Intoxication, 
this morning in Corporation Court 
by Judge Clifford Braly.____________M

darl BeneHel, former mana- 
of Pampa Theatres and 

' a resident of Los Angeles,
Jog hello to many of his 
i friends about Pampa. Carl 

that California tan all 
jt, tout still has that spar- 

^  in his eyes thpt ha ac
quired here Ul H

re H e a rd .. .
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Truman Has No Plans to Call 
Labor-Management Conference

WASHINGTON—t/P)—President Truman indicated today he has no 
plans to call a labor-management conference, such as the CIO proposed 
as a move to seek voluntary cuts in prices.

Mi. Truman was asked to comment at a news conference on the 
CIO proposal. t

In reply, Mr. Truman recalled that in November. 1945, he called a 
labor-management conference. He commented that it was not success
ful.

The 1945 conference was concerned with labor relations and eco
nomic matters.

The President said he heartily endorsed the price investigation just 
undertaken by Attorney General Clark, and hopes it will obtain results.

Clark has ordered the Justice Department's Anti-Trust Division to 
investigate food, clothing and housing prices to determine whether there 
are any conspiracies to raise prices.

A reporter asked Mr. Truman 
if he meant by his remarks that he 
hoped Clark could check the rise 
in prices or simply point out those 
who have combined to keep prices 
up beyond normal profit margins.

The President said the reporters 
would have to wait and see. but he 
thought that tlie investigation would 
be more likely to point out those 
who are holding prices up unneces
sarily.

However, he said he couldn't an
swer until the investigation was 
completed.

On a related matter, Mr. Trnman 
said he has a cabinet food commit
tee looking into the crop outlook to 
determine whatever steps may be 
necessary as to exports.

He said this when a reporter 
asked if the reduced crop outlook 
in some comodities, had led to 
any studies as to the possible limi
tation o f some exports.

The President said that the whole 
food picture Is under study by the 
cabinet committee.

At the Capitol, the price situation 
was getting attention from those 
Congress members still in Washing
ton.

Rep. Wolcott (R-Mich> expressed 
a "general price decline” Is in the 
offing.

Chairman of the House Banking 
Committee. Wolcott is regarded as 
spokesman for many House Repub
licans on price and rental matters.

" I t  would be a grave mistake to 
put price controls back on again.”
Wolcott told a reporter. “That 
would slow up rpoduction, and we 
must have production if we are to 
lick Inflation."

He added that he believed infla
tion has “ reached its peak and we 
are reaching the saturation point.
A general price decline is coming."

Earlier Senator O'Mahoney (D- 
Wyo) told reporters the investiga- 

I tion into prices of food, clothing and 
I housing ordered by Attorney Gen- 
\ eral Clark is a “ fine thing" but that 
“ the causes of Inflation are much 
deeper than a search for extortion- 

! ate profits."
| He said Congress must choose 
between encouraging "an intelli
gent program qf stimulating pro
duction” and continuing to allow 
"private rationing” of such prod
ucts as automobiles, gasoline and 
steel.

Wolcott suggested that the Unit
ed States “ slow down" on buying 
tor foreign accounts until the needs 
of the home market have been met.
Continued purchases for foreign 
use, he claimed, are one of the 
reasons for prevailing high prices.

I f  labor continues its demands for 
higher wages. Wolcott said, “ labor 
will be the laser in the long run 
because production costs, and con
sumer prices, rise with wages."

He suggested that Clark inquire 
into “ the possibility of collusion in 
some industries to boost prices high
er than are justified by increased 
production costs."

O'Mahoney is a member of the 
Joint Congressional Committee on 
the economic report which is sched
uled to open Its own cpast-to-coast 
Inquiry next month Into rising liv
ing costs.

"Perhaps It ought to be pointed 
SEE TRUMAN, Page 3

Reds Claim 'Crude Interference 
Into Internal Affairs of Greece'

LAKE SUCCESS—(fP) — Russia 
charged today that “ the crudest in
terference into the internal affairs 
of Greece emanates at present from 
the United States."

This was interpreted immediate
ly as a reference to the Truman 
aid program.

Giving the United Nations Secu
rity Council what he termed "an 
answer to the American speech 
made Monday, Soviet Deputy For
eign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko 
said foreign interference was wors
ening the situation daily inside 
Greece.

He also charged that former Axis 
collaborators were holding promi
nent positions in the Athens gov
ernment.

Gromyko told the Council:
“ The situation in Greece worsens 

with every day because this foreign 
interference into the internal a f
fairs of Greece not only is contin
uing but is also strengthened. All 
the world knows who is realy inter-- 
fering into tlie internal affairs of 
Greece and from what sloe Greece 
is threatened with real danger"

Rejecting American charges that 
Albania. Yugoslavia * and Bulgaria 
were supporting Communist bands. 
Gromyko laid the biame at the door 
of the present Greek government in 
which "prominent positions are be
ing occupied by people comprised 
in the past by their colloboration 
with the enemy."

Speculation continued in the vor- 
ridors over U. S. Deputy Delegate 
Herschel V. Johnson's declaration 
that his government “would not sit 
idly by" and be frustrated by ve
toes and that the failure of the 
Council "cannot preclude individ
ual or collective action by states 
willing to act."

The apparent American strategy 
was to force Gromyko into con
tinued use of the veto to block ac
tion in the Council and then throw 
the case to the 55-nation General 
/> ssembly in September. The Assem
bly can only recommend action, but 
Article 51 says “ nothing in the 
present charter shall impair the 
Inherent right of individual or col
lective self-defense if an armed at
tack occurs against a member of 
the United Nations.

One possible scumbling block to 
the American plan was the chance 
that Johnson would not be able to 
hold his heavy majority in the 
Council as he kept strengthening 
the American demands. So far the 
United States has maintained a 9 
to 2 margin, with only Poland and 
Russia opposed, but such countries 
as France and Colombia could be 
considered doubtful on stronger 
moves In view of their repeated ef
forts to water down resolution to 
meet Russian demands.

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON—(/Pi—The Uni

ted States today agreed to can
cel about $1.600,060.009 in debts 
owed it by the Italian Govern
ment.

The move was made, the State 
•aid, to ease the 
Hanses" oI the Ital

ian peace treaty.
The Stato 

nonneed the

three month* of i

Hurricane Takes 
Shift in Course

NEW ORLEANS — (TPV— A slight 
shift in course of the tropical hur
ricane in the southwestern Gulf of 
Mexico seemed apparent today, the 
U. S. Weather Bureau said, but later 
reports were awaited to determine 
tlie exact direction.

In its 10 am. (Central Standard 
Time* advisory, the bureau said that 
the center was probably located 
about 200 miles southeast of Tam
pico. Mexico.

" I t  appears to be moving to the 
northwest of north-northwest," the 
advisory raid. Strongest winds re- 
ixirted yesterday and early last 
night were about 90 miles per hour, 
the "'eather Bureau added, with 
squalls extending outward tor a dis
tance of about 500 miles to the 
north and east of the center.
, The 10 a.m. advisory stated:

“ The hurricane has apparently 
moved very slowlv during the night 
and early morning. Lack of reports 
does not permit an accurate location 
of the center."

The bureau said at 3 a.m. (Cen
tral Standard Time) that the hurri- 
rane, with winds near the center 
estimated at almost 90 miles an 
hour, was centered about 120 miles 
east-southeast of Tampico and was 
moving in a northwesterly direction 
at about 15 miles an hour.

Squalls extended outward nearly 
300 miles to th* east and north, the 
Weather Bureau added.

Small craft along the Texas Coast 
from Corpus Chrlsti to Brownsville 
were warned to rbtnaln in port.

At Tampico, all scheduled sailings 
of coastal vessels were cancelled by 
the captain o f the port.

PerryioiTs Good-Will 
Caravan Visits Here

A good-will caravan from Perry- 
ton descended upon Pampa this 
morning at 11 o’clock advertising 
Perryton’s 28th Birthday Celebra
tion to be held Aughst ^1-22.

The caravan, under the direction 
Of Fred Osborne, was escorted to 
tlie front of the LaNora Theatre, 
where the group presented a 15 
minute program that was broad
cast over Radio Station KPDN. 
Master of ceremonies, from Perry- 
ton, during the broadcast was Gus 
Henshaw.

Patsy Miller, the Pampa Chamber 
of Commerce's entry In “The Na
tion's Wheathoart" contest to be 
held In Perry ton in connection with 
the celebration, was introduced to 
the good-will tripper* during the 
program.

Some of the outstanding feature* 
of the celebration will be a dance 
each night with mu*lc by Frankie 
Masters and his world famous or
chestra, a rodeo each afternoon, an 
air show August fit. parade August 
22. free bartecue August 33, and 
"The Nation's Wheatheart Contest."

Texas Lamb Crop 
Smallest Since 
'35; Cattle Short

AUSTIN—(/P)—The smallest lamb 
crop since 1935, an approaching 
critical shortage ia cured range feed, 
and a 3 percent decline in the con
dition of cattle and calves was re
ported today by the United States 
Department cf Agriculture.

The USDA review of conditions 
as of Aug. 1 said agricultural stat
isticians estimated this year’s lamb 
crop at 3,752.000 head.

This is 17 percent drop from last 
year’s 4.532,000 .head and 15 percent 
under the 10-year average ol 4.401,- 
00C lambs.

USDA attributed the reduced 
lamb crop to a 10 percent decline 
in the number of breeding ewes on 
Jan. 1, compared to 1948 figures, two 
winter storms, and a eontinous bad 
weather hazard lor lambs through 
the entire winter and spring sea
son.

Rapid deterioration of range feed 
supplies was evident over most of 
the state during July, and drouth 
conditions spread from the south- 
central counties to cover* most of 
the state, excepting Northern Pan
handle Counties.

Drouth-breaking rains received 
the first few days in August were 
expected to revive range grass in 
South Texas and most Trans- 
Pecos Counties. USDA said.

"Very few cattle have been mar
keted because of short feed sup
plies. but if the drouth continues, 
many ranchers may market earlier 
than usual," said the report.

Cattle and calves were reported at 
85 percent on Aug. L three points 
below their June condition and one 
point below the 10-year average lor 
this time of year

Conditions of sheep as of Aug. I 
was 84 percent, a two-point declin» 
from- July 1 but in line with the 
10-vear average.

All range feed condition was re
ported at 78 percent, an eight-point 
drop during July, while the 10-year 
average condition is 83 percent.

England Is Facing 
Prospects oi New 
Trade Difficulties

LONDON— SP—  Britain, 
beset by an economic crisis 
at home, faced today the 
prospect of new trade dif
ficulties stemming- from the 
establishment of an inde
pendent India.

The Indian Independence, 
Act, sealed by King George 
VI last month, does more 
than end 90 years of direct 
British rule over this coun
try’s richest possession. I 
which the merchant adven
turers of London began ex
ploiting 350 years ago tin- j 
der a royal charter granted ; 
by Queen Elizabeth.

It  creates th? two new indepen
dent "temporary” dominions of 
Hindu India and Moslem Pakistan 
and for the first time since the 17th 
century gives the sprawling sub- 1 
continent's 400,000.000 people con- j 
trol over their political destines and I 
economic resources.

The dominion status which India j 
and Pakistan an- assuming is by I 
no means permanent. Each has set ¡ 
up its own constituent assembly and 
will choose its own constitution.) 
with the ultimate option of becom- | 
ing sovereign nations totally inde
pendent of the British Common
wealth.

Britons still hope that both new ; 
countries will choose to enjoy their j 
independence inside, rather than 
outside, th? Commonwealth.

However, The general expectation ! 
in London is that India will declare ¡ 
hersell a sovereign lepubl.c and quit ¡ 
the Commonwealth, while Pakistan i 
will remain a dominion.

I f  both countries decide to leave I 
the empire, the consequences lor 
Britain will be incalculable.

Economically, it will mean site! 
will have to compete for the vast 
subcontinental trade market on 
equal terms with the rest of the \ 
world's producer countries.

India in the past has been Brit - J 
ain's principal supplier tor jute, j 
jute manufactures, cotton, tea.) 
seeds, various metals, ores and 
chemicals, spice, and certain food 
items. In addition, mote recently j 
Eritain has been buying uranium 
from Trancore Stale.

On the other hand this country! 
has been India's principle source of 
supply for finished textiles, oils, 
machinery, vehicles, drugs, hard- 

I ware and instruments of all types, j

ST U D Y  IN  C O N T R A S T — Pin,. B r u t «  M arshall C o rp us C lir ist i , d e ------
scribes (h is  photo, which lie  look  at Owaria. Japan, as con trasting 
"the old, depressed and ancien t Japan w ith  tlie new. helpless and 
young Japan looking in to  tlie  sun fo r a b ligh t future. " M arshall Is 

w ith  the 1st C ava lry  D ivision  o f tin- occupation forces.

World War II Ended 
Two Years Ago Today

Bv T h e  Associated Press
The greatest war in history came to an end two years ago today 

with the surrender of Japan.
The surrender announcement was made in a broadcast by Emperor 

Hirohito. the earnest lit tie man whose powers have been wiped away In 
these last two years, but whose people still treat him with reverence.

General Douglas MacArthur is in charge now. And from him to
day came a message to his occupation forces reminding them (hat "the 
victorious end of battle became the beginning ol an equally vital cam
paign to secure the peace "

" Wc now enter the Iasi phase in 
Japan of this te .t u! our strength." 
he added. “ It is yen men and wom
en, military and civilian, who have 
composed tlie Allied Forces of occu
pation who are bringing iliis task to 
a successful conclusion "

Tlie Socialist Premier of Japan. J 
Tetsu K a ’ ayania. noted the anni- j 
versary, too. He called upon h is ' 
countrymen to stress science, labor 
and an internetional outlook li they 
would become a thoroughly peace- j 
lul nation.

Conquered Japan will be opened 
tomorrow to limited foreign trade.’ 
but the peace treaty lor which the 
Japanese yearn is still in the future 
Preliminary talks may start short
ly. however, st the insistence of tlie * 
United States,

A cal! for a prompt peace was 
made in n V-J Day broadcast by 
President Manuel A Roxas of the 
Philippine Republic. He said the 
peoples of Asia "are clamoring lor i 
speedy conclusion ot a treaty and 
said it "is essential to restoration. I 
of mutually beneficial economic re
lations and will provide a stabili? 
ing influence in this part of 
world."

In Allied capitals of (tie world. 
V-J Day passed quietly. I'lie peace 
was still to be secured.

At Last We've Found 
That 'Honest Mon'

Paging Diogenes—at last we've 
found an honest man.

Recently the News received a let
ter from a subscriber who had taken 
the paper in 1939. and had inad- 
vertedly left Pampa without paying 
the paper boy for a month's service.

He writes: “ I f  it is at all possible 
through your old records, would like 
to find the name and address of the 
delivery boy who delivered papers to 
the Wilde Apartments approximate
ly eight years ago

“ I know you will think it took a 
long ttfne lor me to become con
cerned about this matter, but never
theless, will appreciate any infor
mation you can foiward."

Truman Sees No 
Special Session

W ASHINGTON— P — President 
Truman declared today that he sees 

j nothing on the horizon to require 
a special session of Congress, thus 

1 virtually eliminating possibility of 
j legislative action this year on new j 
J funds to aid Europe s recovery.

The Presidnet's remark came at 
a news conference at which he de- 

I elined to comment on the current 
talks on increasing Ruhr coal pro- i 
dilution or on the general British 
financial crisis.

Mr. Truman said that he would 
be unable to supply figures on how 
much the Marshall plan will cost 
He pointed out that any estimate 
will depend upon surveys by this j 
country as well as the results of ! 
the Paris conference on Secretary 
of State Marshall's suggestion they j 
get together on a self-Mlp plan.

H said, however, that he would 
furnish these figures when reports 
are complete and results of the con
ference are known.

Asked if he had any comment on 
the "clamor" for a Marshall plan 
for the Western Hemisphere, the 
President said that there had always 
been a Marshall plan In effect for 
the Western Hemisphere, adding, 
that It was known as the Monroe 
Doctrine.

Buchenwald Concenfiration Camp Attendants 
Sentenced to Hang for Atrocities During War

Crimes Court today 
attendants to hang for

4JACHAU, Germany—(/Pi—An American War 
sentenced 23 Buchenwald concentration camp 
atrocities committed against inmates during the Nazi regime

Five others were sentenced to life Imprisonment, among them Frau 
Use Koch, widow of the former Buchenwald commandant, who is ex
pected to give birth next month to a baby conceived while a prisoner.

One defendant was sentenced to 30 years imprisonment, two to 15 
years and one to 10 years.

The 31 defendants were convicted Tuesday alter a four-months trial.
More than 50,000 prisoners died In 

the notorious camp, which was sit-
uated on the outskirts of Weimar,** 
quiet town in Thuringia Province 
famed as the residence of the Ger
man poetOoethe.

Among those condemned to die 
were Herman» Plater, a former 
camp oommandgnt, and Max Scho
bert, formal- camp leader.

Those sentenced to  life imprison
ment Included Edwin Kataenellen- 
bngen, a former American dtten  
selected from among the inmates to 
become a trusty, and fermer Prince 
Josias Waideck, a high-ranking Ä  
8. (U te  Guard) officer and the

first German of royal blood to be 
tried for war crimes.

The courtroom, where several 
hundred Germans have been tried 
for war crimes in the last two years, 
was jammed as the court president. 
Brig. Gen. Emil O. Kell, read the 
sentences.

Most of the defendants received 
their sentences with outward calm.

A doctor was in attendance for 
Frau Koch, because of her advanc
ed pregnancy. The hard faced, red-
a- - »-- a ,1 n -m.Wi „ - ||a .Iraaallai .Kara jlilallW  WICiÔ Ff WliO SlIvflfiFuiy RunlrCl
the camp rule with her husband, 
was accused of having

killed so she could make lamp 
shades, purses and book bindings 
out of their tatooed skin

It  has been estimated that ap
proximately 250.000 prisoners were 
held in the Buchenwald Camp at. 
one time or another during the Nazi 
regime

Alter the German surrender, the 
late Lt. Oen. Oeorge 8 Patton. Jr., 
forced groups of Oerman civilians 
to view the scenes of horror which 
American troops found in the camp 
In order to Impress upon them the 
immensity of the crimes committed 
by their Nasi leaders.

The camp Is now in the Russian- 
occupied acne of Oermany. Some 
weeks ago Max Brauer. mayor of 
Hamburg, reported that the camp 
had been re-opened by the Russians 
and that $0$ members of the Ger
man Social Democratic Party ha« 
been confined there on political

Victory Day passed almost unob
served in Texas today

Tne Lon? Star State gave, per 
capita, more so .s anu daughters to 
the armed services than any other 
state in th? Union. It gave more he- 
lues.

But the second anniversary ot tlie 
end of the war v as celebrated bv 
lew cities

The Veterans of Foreign Wars of 
Austin will give a party tonight a; 
a night c'ub Tuktls <r.l tor S3 a 
couple. It was the onlv ,r  ebra: 
reported u- the Capitol.

Maj Gen. Join: 1, Cou'.ier t'op.itv 
Fourth Army Commander is to 
speak at the second annua! Wa:,I 
County V-J Day Celebration . t 
Monahans. The event lienors "a m  
County veterans, and includes a 
parade, carnival, barbecue, air show 
baseball games, dance--, oath:, g 
beauty contests ai d un old time 
fiddlers contest.

The even* Is th« largest in the 
st a tty, vet reported, and will lx- a t
tended bv residents from Bars low. 
Grandfalis. Monahans K vally, Py- 
ote and Wickett.

The Tambov.-Higgs Americ; a 
Legion Post at Stephenvillo plans an 
all-day program. Busint ss houses 
will be closed. Classes were dtsmi 
sed at John Tarleton College from 
10 a in. to 1 pm  Events include a 
memorial service, open hous«* at. Le
gion Hall, speeches and a baseball 
game

Texas Wool Production 
Expected to Decrease

AUSTIN— <4*1 —Texas wool pro
duction this year is expected to drop 
10 percent under last year's figures 
to 63.691.000 pounds. • United
Sates Department _. jrlculture
said today.

The expected production is 17 per
cent below tjif 76.596.000 pound 10- 
vear average clip. last year there 
were 70.695.000 pounds produced

The smaller wool clip this year, 
USDA said, is entirely the result 
o f a smaller number of sheep shorn. 
Fleece weights averaged 7.7 pounds, 
the same as the 1946 clip.

Three Arrested in 
Forest Fire Inquiry

SHREVEPORT—(AV-The inquiry 
into criminal angles of hte recent 
wave of forest fires in Louisiana 
moved today to the many areas ot 
Sabine Parish following the arrest 
of three persons j t  their homes 
near Coushatta. The three ware 
( barged with setting forest (Utii 
which destroyed two acres of Um- 
berland in Red River parish. State 
Forestry Commission officials said.

Sialement of City 
Finances Is Made 
For Commission

A balance of $429.332.68 in cash 
and bonds in the city treasury on 
July 31 was reported to the City 
Commission this week by City Man
ager Steve Matthews.

Cash on hand in various funds 
amounted to $105.332.58 and a total 
holding of $324.000 in government 
bonds.

Cash in the bunk, to be used for 
general operating expenses and
meeting of payrolls, was broken 
down as follows: In the general 
hind $7.469 06: in water and semer, 
$5.714.39; library. 8629.34; and traffic 
control. $828.04. making a total o i 
$14.640.83 In addition to this 
amount the city retains $35,000 in 
government bonds. This money has 
been set aside for the purchase of 

, the city's new water well that Will 
ri“ ' j cost $29.500 to drill The remainder 

will probably be used in setting up 
connecting lines to storage tanks 
and other items necessary to get the 

i well into full operation and water 
distribution.

Money set aside by the city for 
tlie retirement ot past debts, o f 

| which $14.977.50 s due in August
and September amounts to $38,- 

j 963.56 m cash and $39.000 in gov- 
i eminent bonds. The cash account 

broken down shows S16.106.90 for 
general indebtedness and $22.856.68 
m 194* revenue bond, which is prac
tical l'v cold cash on hand.

Tlie largest amounts reported in 
tlie sem i-.inf al balance were set 
a id« • w.itet and sewer construe- 

■ - * s is laying of water 
.> a: t > wc; extentions. In cash 

■\ lands now $51.728.29 while 
iJ.v OOt* remain m bonds to be cash- 
i it a> : .'tiled when the projects ad- 
\ atue.

Monri tor th«' purchase of and
iratixpoi: , • ton of sewer pipe and 
water i.u in pi|>e and the laying o f 
until wall m' taken out of the latter

Tins wvok the Commission adver
tised tor bids to remove 17,000 feet 
< t loui six and 10-inch pipe from 
Camp Howzo and an alternate bid 
lor removing and loading into 
Height cars to lie brought here. 
The contract allows only thred 
pereem breakage incurred In the 
operation. The city also approve« 
and signed a contract with the 
Pnrkovven Construction Company, o f 
Pampa to ditch sew’er extentlon and 
an outfall line for approximately 
40,000 feet of trenching. This 
money also will be taken troth the 
latter funds.

THE W EATHER
U. a. WEATHFfl BURKAU

6:3A a.m. today f>7
K : a.m. ____  S7
7 30 am .......  on
8:30 a m. .......  72
9:3« a . m. ......... 7«

10:30 a . rn. ___  79
11 .3« a.m. . . . . .  7»
11 :3»1 p.m. ____  7»
1:30 p.m. ____  84

\>*t Max .......  92

Vont. Min. . . . . .  «9

Bear front end alignment, complete 
brake service. Pampe Safety Lane. 
511 8 Cuy 1er. Phone 101. tadv)

i m

THREATEN»«j
l ’AM PA  A N D  VICIN ’ IT T  —  P a rt ly  

cloudy with widely »pattered thunder- 
-howeiw In early evening. No Ua» 
pnrtnnl temp.Tature change*.

W E S T  T E X A S  Tartly rtnudy, w ide
ly scattered afternoon and earty eve- 
nil. v thundershowers thin afternoon 
amt tonlht Thm.«lershowera Friday 
ex.vyl In Panhandle. No Importaait 
temperature changes.

EAST T E X A S  Rain in 
ami extrenw xonth por'lon* to 
and Friday. (X h erw W , M l 
weather with »ea iiered  thu 
ere tonight and Friday. M B 1 
warm in *onthwe»t and 
Mouth p.-rflon« Friday, 
earn wind* ore a»tonally str 
extreme Uiwer cdBat tonlt 
t OKLAHOMA—Partly 
and Friday w ith *<atti 
ehowers northern third 
change in
Friday. H it 
to to  northern
« o r  et-stoto*

•a  y b
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 ̂ "On second thought, send over an ambulance instead of a 

patrol wagon!"

PRISCILLA’S P O P
)fou‘re  so quiet, Waldo. 
I s  sorr- ’th ing  
troubling you7

B y  A l  V e r m e e r

M
J o n t  worry about that 
while you're on vacation, 
dear: I'm sure the office 

is  doing ju s t fin e !

J l _

New Regulations 
On School Buses

AUSTIN —i.ipi— Strict regulations
for school bust;, drawn up under 
authority of the uniform traffic 
code enacteo by (he 50- h Legisle - 
tuie, have been announced by State 
Superintendent of Publie Instruc
tion L. A. Wood

Under new regulations. lull re
sponsibility is placed on the school 
bus driver for the safety of the child 
en route from home or school.

Every driver is required to have 
training in first aid and to carry 
valid certificate, of completion of 
standard and advanced courses by 
the American Red Cross.

Inspection of buses prior to "he 
opening of school each fall by the 
State Highway Patrol is also re 
CUired.

Institutes will be held in. Septem \ 
ber and October ¡o acquaint school 
bus drivers with ¡hese and other 
new regulations. Woods said, adding , 
that, 'attendant ' would lie compul
sory lor bus drivers in the indepen- 
dent school districts.

Woods estimated thn' at leas*. ¡ 
3.000 more buses arc needed to sup 
piement the present fin I of 6,000 
which he described as "totally in 
adequate."

Too Many Unqualified 
Applicants Seeking 
Highway Patrol Jobs

AUSTIN oT*> T «> m illiquid- i 
iited applicants :.re wa une lheir I 
time" in seek in.:; State Highwut ¡ 
Patrol jobs. Hnmcv Oarriso: uirec- , 
tor of the State Department of Pub- : 
lie Safety declared ,

"W e want as nianv applicants as ; 
we can get.—so long as they are j 
among the fin* young men i i 
Ttxas." h° said 1 Wc err already 
receiving t !f>t </t applications, but j 
many of tire applicants can not ]

•  W e  f i x  flats.
•  34-hour service
•  We pick up flats

McWilliams service station
434 8. Cuyler ¡Phone S7

R E A L  E S T A T E  L O A N S
For RuSiding, Repairing 
* WeflnanUng 

FHA Conventional 
h o w  R a t e s — L o n g  T e r m s . '

Security Federal Saving* 
a n d  Loan* Association

( »mbs- Worley RWg. Phone «04

G LA S S ES  ON C R ED IT

V  M ?V . \ < V . /
t  -  ^

e>î s periodic eye eïerr.iration. Have ydUf 
r  O u r  p r i e r '  e  I d w e t f .  ■

t-At AS u n i t  AS <1 WFFKl.Y

P fl V  M  O R T I C A I  C O .
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New Regulations 
Will Noi Change 
Border Gambling

MEXICO C IT Y —oPi- Gambling 
along the Mexican border opposite 
Texas apparently will not be 
changed by new regulations pro
mulgated yesterday by the Mexican 
government.

The new regulations legalized i 
gambling in laPge groups of sports 
and games of chance but they ap
ply only to the Federal District 
(Mexico City and suburbsi and the 
three territories. wrhich are both 
sections o f Baja California and 
Quintana Roo on the Yucatan 
Peninsula.

Otherwise- the states have the 
power to regulate gambling, and 
most of them have laws prohibit
ing it. For the Federal District and 
the territories. Congress has left 
regulation with the President.

There is no general authority for 
gambling in the affected areas, but 
merely authorization for the is
suance of permits by the Depart
ment of Interior at its discretion.

The decree has not been officially 
interpreted, but it contains noth
ing to prevent licensing of a gambl
ing casino if it conducts betting on 
tlie specified list of. sports and 
games of chance. Those listed are 
the only ones authorized.

Customary casino games such as 
rcuiette and card games are not 
mentioned in the list but there 
may be interpretations of the terms 
to cover specific cases.

There is nothing in the decree or 
elsewhere to suggest that the Pres
ident is going to permit widcsDread 
gambling or going to give Mexico 
a reputation as a wide open 
couptrv.

The list specifies chess, check
ers and similar games, dominoes, 
dice, bowling, billards and pool, 
ball games of all kinds, ta rg e t  
shooting, races of persons, vehicles 
cr animals, wrestling, boxing and 
all classes of sports, raffles, and 
drawings of all kinds of objects and 

'' money and the national lottery.

qualify."
The 50th Legislature voted in

creased appropriations for 200 new 
pi.trolmcn Examination of candi
dates will begin ur September and 
lour training sclwols of about 60 

| nu n each will begin about Dec. X,
, Garrison said.

Prospective patrolmen must be be- 
; I ween 21 and 35, weigh not less 
i than two or more than thiee pounds 
| for tach inch uf height arid must ; 
j lie in perfect physical condition. ' 

They must have lived In Texas at I 
least a year anti have not less than 

I a high school education or Its equiv- 
i »dent. Candidates must also stand 

a thorough character investigation.

A few pairs of stockings have 
1 been woven from spider webs.

QUALITY
PRICE
SERVICE

TENDER
CRISP
PRODUCE
ARRIVES
EVERY
DAY

YOU L I
FIND
SAVORY
TENDER
STEAKS
CHOPS
AND
ROASTS
IN A IL
OF
FUND’ S
MARKETS

SERVING
THIS
AREA
FOR
OVER
40
YEARS

WE
FAY
TOP
PRICES
FOR
DUALITY
EGGS

SHOP YOUR NEAREST FURR FOOD STORE
. . Ü H

ASK FOK MATTONAIA Y KNOWN H HANDS!

YOUR FR IEN D LY

t ( | V E  o n e  
0 F F U R R ?  

Ç T É A K S

« t C t t O P S  

FOR D IN N ER  
T O N I T t

vuafatnifeft/ Q u a lify

f  E A T U R t D  T H IS  W E E K  Y O U i l  F I N D  Y O U R  F A V O R IT E

0 g  t-Jb.fy\Q CANNED FOOD SAl€
U *  T

ÌÌ
witm' cake

»T£ai
FOR.

YOUR
PIC N IC  
l u n c h

f e r n

Youngblood's Fresh Frosted

T B  V E R S  «, 69c
BACON a....T ...... 44c
HAMS SSSfSir'!.*“.....59c
B A C O N  fife
Armour's Star S lic e d ................ lb............................................“ w

C H E E S E  3Qg
Full Cream Longhorn, lb...............................................  w l r

BABY BEEF LIVER 3 9 «
VEAL CHOPS

"Cu

BLACKGYE PEAS
Garden Fresh, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . 7.

APPLES
Arkansas Red Cooking, 3 lbs. . . . . . .
GR. BEANS ?5® CELERY
Colorado Snap, 2 lbs. ™"w  Colorado Pascal,

BANANAS
Large South American, lb.

POTATOES
No. 1 Hereford While, 50 lb. Sack

12 oz. JarPeanut Butter Pe,'r p,m
KW A l l  so»p
U  I f  A R i  Large Bar

Lux or Lifebuoy Toilet Soap 
3 Bar«

B D a J  Denco Alaskan  I If GO J HlmOIl Tall Can 6 4 c
8 SYRUP Stft,ey * Crysul White 5 3 c
1 New Potatoes S ri*  j . . 2 5 c
I DA if  VIIV Van Camp's■ m in im  2 no. 2 ts» 2 1 °
I SOUR RELISH S IS K 27e
| K00L AID 3 XTr ariT,v 13e ;

D R U G  
S P E C I A L S

Prophylactic
TOOTH BRUSH
,.k- 23*

Schick Injector Razor
W ith 20 Blades

$1.25
seller . . . . . . . . . . . . .
N Prickly Heal Powder

Johnson and Johnson

A ND
IC€ C M  A M

VIENNA SAUSAGE' T c: l  29c
VEAL LOAF Libby ’ », 23c 
POTTED MEAxTwo m  twa 17c 
C H I L I  Libby'* 16oz. tin

DEVILED HAN »“T *  17c 
T A M A L E S  “ W*tin

SPAGHETTI * T & r  2 23c
MUSTARD l'“ >9-oz. jar
DEEP
BROWN BEANS Ub,b£ ,  «„ 15c

m iaou s with 
POTATO SALAD 
S O IL E D  MAM
C O T T A « CUFFIE
ICED TEA  e  ROIL

h

S P I N A C H  Ific
CUT BEETS 13c
Libby's, No. 2 t i n .........................  ■ AO
M IXED VEGETABLES i t n .
Libby'», No. 2 t i n ............................... ZIIC
PUMPKIN N, , 16c 
KBAUT 14c
TOMATO JUICE, Libby'« « r .
2 No. 2 cans ......................  Z3C

ASPARAGUS 43c
i t  AVE

AN
APRICOT PIE

T O - N I T f c

O L I V E S
Libby's Stuffed, 3-az. jar

m ss  « T “,r 38«
BABY FOOD 1 (b)
Libby's, 3 cans   ’I l T

C RISP
P R O D U C I
A RRIVES
E V E R T
D A I

AND
R O A S T S  

* N  A I L  
OF
PURR'S
M A R K E T S

SEND
T H E
KIDDIES
Y O U ' L L
SE
P L E A S E D

S E R V I E «
T H I S
AREA
FOR
OVER
tc
YEARS

WE
PAY
TOP
P R I C E S
POP
Q U A L I T Y
EG G S

0'JAUTY
PRICE
SERVICE

FRESH
TENDES
C RIS P
PRODUCE
ARR IV ES
EVER';
PAY

YOU'li
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SAVOTY
TENCEF
STEAKS
C H O C S
KNO
R O A S T S
IN All
O F
FURR'S
MARKETS
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Truman
(Continued »Tom H i»* it 

out," O'Mahoney said, "that evi
dence before the committee shows 
that the automobile industry, by 
private understanding, is rationing 

»the output of automobiles. Th.e steel 
industry is rationing the output of 
steei.

“ In each Instance, products are 
distributed according to the ratio 

,ç f  distribution before the war.
“Now the major oil companies 

are undertaking to ration petibleum 
proouets."

Asked Just what kind of a pro
duction stimulating program he 
has in mind, O'Mahoney said only 
that the problem could be solved if 
businessmen and politicians, sep
arately. “would stop trying to take 
advantage of one another."

"The trouble is.” he went on. 
"somebody always wants to put 
somebody else in the hole."

Read News Classified Ads regularly.

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Cemetery Memorials

Ml
ED EOBAN, Owner

Phone H U

Phillips Free Fair to 
Offer Gainsville Circus

The nationally known Qainesvllle 
Community Cireus, which was re
cently described l i f  Coronet as the 
"biggest home-town show on earth,” 
will be the feature attraction at the 
fourth Annual Phillips Free Fair, 
being held today through Saturday.

Brought to PlUlUps through the 
sponsorship of the Lions Club, the 
show will be making its first ap
pearance in the Panhandle. Civic 

’ woikers of Phillips have also lined 
up a complete County Fair and 
various other forms of entertain
ment to attract people of this area 
who would like to help them cele
brate.

The show this year, which is the 
n.ost extensile and elaborate in the 
show's history, is inspired in part 
by the signing of a contract with 
a Hollywood moving picture com
pany to make a full-length motion 
picture. "Gainesville, USA" based 
on the remarkable history of the 
show. , %

The opening performance has 
been set for 8 p.m. Friday. Other 
performances are set for 3 and 8 
p.m. Saturday.

Read News Classified Ads regularly.

Glacier Priest Makes Warm Friend

; PLANNING TO BUILD?
’X  Residential and Commercial 

Buildings of All Types 
v  Designed and Supervised

X  x W A L D O N E .  M O O R E
ST R U C T U R A L  EN G INE ER  

812 W . Kingsnrtill Phone 1708

Father Bernard R. Hubbard, of the University of Santa Clara 
Santa Clara, Calif., world renowned glacier priest, shows his movie 
camera to a small wide-eyed Japanese admirer during his recent 
visit to the Sacred Heart Academy in Tokyo. The academy pre

sented a pageant as part of celebration in honor of his visit.

Most ant societies consist of i 
vin&less stenl* workers and fertile 
winged males and females which 
eventually leave the nests.

Four-o'clock* bloom In the late 
afternoon and through the night, 
but close when the sun comes out. 
The flower lasts but one day.

Ï I V  S I A S O

From Tho Big Stocks In
Anthony's Dress Department

*

Choose yours from our torso-moulding 
styles . . . with new pleated skirts, 
capelet sleeves, soft draped effect. 
Lady-like fall dresses in sophisticated 
dress-up types . . .  or casual glamour 
in our new delightful sports fashions.

Remarkably Low-Priced, Too

Greet Foil In A 
Dramatic New 
Dress From 
Anthony's

Feminine Styles, 
Soft Hip Draping, 
Longer Torsos.

That long slim look— smartly tailored to go 
everywhere.

Anthony'« Exciting And Wonderfully 
Varied Selection« Of

BETTER FALL DRESSES
Build a new wardrobe around one of 
these lovely fall colors.

1275t°1975
Express your own clothes personality 
this season, from Anthony's varied 
selections.

See the new fall.suit£— hots
-—accessories, at Anthony'*

»* »
today.

Bio Conference 
Opens Tomorrow

RIO  DE JANEIRO— — Secre- 
| tary of State Oeorge C. Marshal! 
i of the United States was due here 
today for an inter-American con
ference on hemisphere defense and 

i delegates eagerly awaited his re- 
i action to an Argentine proposal to 
: include economic suejects in the 
j talks- which begin tomorrow

Diplomats have anticipated tiiat 
tiie Argentine proposal, made in 
brief yesterday, may develop into 
a demand for a "Marshall plan" 
for the Western Hemisphere like 
that in the making for Europe.

Informed American sources, who 
said Marshall probably would state 
his views at the opening session, 
expressed . belief that the United 
States would stand pat on its orig
inal intention to confine the par
ley to defense matters.

Marshall was expected to arrive 
on the former presidential plane. 
"The Sacred Cow." Olliers aboard 
included Sen. Vandenberg <R- 
Micli), chairman of the Senate For
eign Relations Committee and W ar
ren R. Austin, senior U. S. repre
sentative on the United Nations 
Security Council.

Sen. Connally (D-Texi arrived 
by ship this morning.

The first of the U. S. delegates, 
headed by Norman Armour. As
sistant Secretary of State, arrived 
yesterday.

The conference is to open o ffi
cially at 4 p.m. i l  p.m. CSTi tomor
row. In Uie morning- a preliminary 
closed meeting will be held at which 
a drawing will determine the order 
of seating and inaugural speeches 
by the respective- delegates.

Cecil Travis of the Senators has 
a lifetime batting average of .318 
for 11 years with Washington but 
never has led the American League 
in batting.

John Jorgensen, now Brooklyn's 
third baseman, set a record in 1942 

! that stood until this year when lie 
i hit in 21 straight games for Santa 
1 Barbara of the California League

Two former Villanova athletes 
| directed college nines against the 
alma mater this season Ray S’ i- 
coaches Kings Point and Emil 

j is at Loyola.
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Homer spoke of a rose with 100 The aster was named alter the 

leaves, whgrh botanists believe may goddess Astrae, from whose ear.-, 
have bern cultivated fr jm a wild the plant» were reputed to have
rase of the Caucausus. sprung.

So-called flying squirrels do not The apple, most Widely cultivated 
fly, but merely glide from one tree irult, is closely related to the pear
to another. 1 ftmll^.

Take a Tip From •
A Fellow Who Knows

\ .  J

: c Babies enjoy the rich, 

creamy ■ taste of fu r  

pure homogenized milk. 

Il builds young bones, 

creates bounding ener* 

gy and is so easily di

gested.

THE- MOST MODERN PLANT IN THE PANHANDLE

HEARD’ S CREAMERY
716 W . Foster "ALW AYS AHEAD' Phone 1472

Pampa, Texas

A U S T R I A N  CHANCELLOR
i Leopold Figl turned down Com

munist demands for drastic gov
ernment changes based on pro
gram of “ closer co-operation’.’ 
with Russia and is reportedly 

willing to resign.

Speculation Coniinnes 
Over College Head

HOUSTON — ,/P) — Speculation 
continued today as to whom will 
take over the presidency 6t the new 
Texas State University for Negroes 
Yesterday. Dr. Allen E. Norton J i„ 
37. of the. Houston College for 
Negroes, was named acting presi
dent of the institution.

Craig F. Cullinan. Houston oil 
man and chairman of the Univer
sity’s Board of Directors, said Nor
ton will remain head of the insti- I 
tut ion until the president, chosen 
Tuesday by the board, takes over! 
the duties.

Cullina:'. gave no indication as to I 
whom the new president is or when 
liis name will be , disclosed He said 
Norton ha* been “ loaned" to th e ! 
University by the Houston Inde
pendent School District.

- J ‘ ‘ T* 1

'No Comment' Made on 
Johnson's Candidacy

AUSTIN—[/(•)—A report in today's j 
edition of the Dallas Morning News 
that United States Rep Lyndon! 
Johnson of Johnson City "is posed, 
to throw his hat in the ring for the 
United States Senate in 1948" re - ! 
suited in no comment when the con
gressman was questioned by news
men.

In a story from its correspond /  11 
in Washington, the newspaper said 
Johnson “has told no one hi* de- j 
rision but many of his friends firm 
ly believe he has carefntly weighed 
the Issues and found them in favor 
of making the race.' ’

A  dumber of persons have been 
mentioned as candidaes when Sen.: 
W. ODaniel's term expires next, 
year. In the special election of | 
1641. Johnson came within 1311 
votes of defeating O’Daniel.

Surolus Aircrnft 
To Go on Sale Soon

CHICAOO— —Nearly 700 sur
plus aircraft from fields throughout 
the United States will be offered 
at fixed prices to priority and non- 
priority bidders, the War Assets 
Admlnistartior»’•’announced today.

Priority bidders may file between 
Aug 19 and Sept. 3 and commercial 
buyers from Sept. 8 until noon 
Sept. 8. the W .w  said.

Some of the planes are located 
at Hicks Field, Fort Worth. Texas.

Read News Classified Ads regularly.

VETERAN DIPLOMAT Norman 
Armour came out of retirement 
to become assistant secretary of 
state Mcfeeding Spruille Braden, 
Who .resigned. In foreign serv
ice since 191.1, Armour hes been 
U, S. embassador to Argentine

Jfi

/ F  y o a  tvAA/T
FRO/TS VEGETRBIES 
yOO tV/Cl HRVB CROW

T H E *  y O O R S E & F /

J U
ROAST
Choice Beef, Chuck, lb.

Weiners 32*Small Skinless, l b . .......

D A C O N MeWilson, Corn King, lb. V V C
M inced Ham 29«Sliced or by the piece, lb.

UPTON'S
i lb. Pkg. . . . . .

FLOUR .SST"..S1»
HONEY Bestyet, Pure Comb

2 lb. J a r . . . . . . . .

SALAD DRESSING
W u n d e r, pt. ¡ o r ..........................

PUDDING Royal, Asst. 7 C  
B o x . . . . . . . . . . . .  I

PINEAPPLE
Crushed, 7-oz. con

GRAPE JUICE 
ORANGE JUICE

Churches, Ql.

Jack Sprall, 46 oz. Can

MODART
SHAMPOO

75c size 
$2.50 size *1.49
NAPKIN S

Lorge A  
pkg- “ 9®

i l  P R O D U C E
S P U D S
No. 1, New Bed, l b . .. . . .

GREEN BEANS 1 (k
Fancy, lb............ ....................  1 W

G R A P E S
Thompson Seedless, lb. .

P E A C H E S
Fancy Elberia, lb. ..

y HLEENEX 1
Box o j^ K i’ 4

200  sSTt. 1SA
P I C C L Y  W I C C L Y

318 R  Cut 'Where Prices Are
«/* - ■



Winnie McGraw Circle 
Meets With Mrs. Ennis

The Winnte McGraw Clrclt of the 
Women’s Uisslonan Union of Cul- 

•▼ary Baptist Church met In the 
home o f Mrs. Fred Ennis, 621 N. 
Nalda, Monday afternoon for Bible 
study. Mrs. Bert Mitchell taught the 
mission lesson

Mrs. D. W. Mitchell gave the 
opening prayer The devotional 
taken from Matthew and stressing 
the importance of prayer, was given 
by Mrs. Bert Mitchell.

The Circle will hold an all day 
meeting August 25 In the home of 
Mrs. H. C. Blackshenr, Cabot Kings- 
mill Camp Each woman is to bring 
a covered dish.

A  refreshment plate was served 
a t the conclusion ol the program.

Miss Mary Lou Ganiz 
Hostess to La Rosa

Miss Mary Lou Gantz was hostess 
to  members of the La Rosa Sorority 
when they met in her home, 426 
Sunset Drive, Tuesday evening.

Colors for thel cub coveralls were 
picked and rushees and rush par
ties discussed during the business 
meeting, which was presided over 

by the president, Katherine Talley
Members present wire June Dal

ton, Arlene Proctor, Janece Dog- 
gett, Beverly Johnson, and Pat W il
liams. Miss Betty Lee of Lindsey, 
Okla.. was a guest.

r PIN-WORMS1
TAKE TABLETS 1

'H ie  Social
Calendar

TH U R SD A Y
5:30 Mr«. Everett R. Butler w ill 

honor Mrs. Edwin H. Fike with a 
come and tea at her home, 409 
Magnolia.

7:50 A ll Church vialtatlon night at 
the Central Baptist Church.

5:00 Rebekaha will meet In the 
¿OOF Hall.

FR ID A Y
2:00 W ayside' H. V. Club.
2:30 V iertle» Club w ill meet with 

Mrs. Emmett Forrester, 1021 E. Tw i- 
ford.

7:30 Singing at the W hite Deer
Church of Christ.

8:00 Ea&tern Star w ill have in itia
tion meeting.

M ONDAY
8:00 WSCS of the McCullough 

Methodist will have benefit water
melon feast on the church lawn.

8:00 American Legion Auxiliary.
8:00 Kir Kat Klub will have slum

ber party for memliern and rushees 
in the home o f Donna NenstieF, 020, 
X. Frost.

TU E SD AY
2.00 Merten H. D. t'iub will meet 

w ith Mrs. Allen Say.
4 :30 Sub Debs will meet in the home 

of M ir*9 Gertie Lake, 404 X. Som
erville.

7:00 K it Kat Klub.
7:00 Las Cresas.
7:30 La Rosa Sorority.
7:30 Chittor Chat Club.
7:00 Theta Rho Girls w ill meet in 

the lOOF Hall.
8:00 SPEBSQUSA wiH meet in the 

Sam Houston Auditorium.
W E D N E SD AY

0:30 Ladies’ Golf Association w ill 
meet at the Country Club.

2:00 First Lapvist W MU.
2 00 Central Baptist W M U .
2:00 Calvary Baptist W MU. 

on Firsr Methodist WSCS.
7 20 Choir rehearsal at the First 

Methodist Church.
8:1.'» 'People ’s Pow er N igh t" at the 

Central Baptist Church.
s;4b Choir rehearsal at the First 

Baptist Church.
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Covered Dish Meal 
Given by HD Club

( A n.ttdurri, medicali/ • taund 
Ir •utììiar.t that «jöt» i «ul * ««tilt V

Some countries still look on 
America ns the land oi such bounty 
and such plenty Unit all they have 
to do is sit down and profit iron  
our generosity. -Sen. Carl A Hatch 
<D< Ne\\ Mexico.

m

vúñ

CONVENIENT
ECONOMICAL
Our new Maytags do a 
good job of washing. 

Try and see.

SEE M A C K  A T  THE

HELPY-SELF LAUNDRY
115 N. Hobart End of W. Fostei

The Hopkins Home Demonstra
tion Club met Tuesday at 10 a. m. 
to re-cover the living room suit 
in the Community Hall and have a 
covered dish luncheon. The Hopkins 
Parent Teacher Association furn
ished the material for covering the 
furniture.

At the lunch hour a frld chick
en dinner \vas served from a linen 
covered table. The center piece was 
a large bowl of orchid dahlias.

Following the meai a short busi
ness meeting was held with Mrs. 
R. A. Druin presiding. Reports 
were given by Mrs. W. E. Melton 
and the secretary. Plans were 
made to work on Christmas gifts 
for the "Save the Children” project 
and also to make layettes for the 
World Church Service Foundation. 
Plans and rules for the Gray 
County Home Demonstration Ex
hibit which will be held In Sep
tember were discussed.

A lawn picnic will be held by the 
club on Wednesday. August 20, at 
6:30 in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vern Savage for members and their 
families.

Mrs. C. F. Jones, and Misses Ann 
Hastings and Ernestine Edwards 
were guests. The next meeting will 
be held in the home of Mrs. T. D. 
Phillips August 26. _______

Collar Soils Fast 
In Summer Weather

Bv ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Scrutinize the neckline of summer 
dress or blouse before you decide 
in favor of unotlier wearing for the 
garment. Hot weather makes col
lars easy prey to make-up stains, 
body oils and perspiration.

A return appearance of a dress 
or blouse with a grimy neckline 
not only lowers good grooming 
standards but may make the soil 
harder to remove from the fabrlt. 
Spotting experts claim that pro
longed rubbing against the skin 
can grind pow’der and soil so deep
ly into a fabric that a ncekline be
comes hard to redeem.

I f  the collar has succumbed to 
stain, skillful spot cleaning may 
give you another wearing that’s safe 
for the garment. Or, if collar Is 
washable, it may be landered inde
pendently at the garment. Best 
way to tackle either type of clean
up job is to stretch garment out 
on a flat surface, protect it from 
splashes with turkish towels, leav
ing just the collar exposed. For

Janelle McDonald 
Given Parly Tuesday

Little Janelle McDonald, who was 
two years old Tuesday, was given 
a birthday party by her mother, 
Mrs. Kent McDonald, at their home 
at the Portland Gasoline P lant

Opine of Interest to small chil
dren were played and pictures were 
made of Janelle and her little 
guests.

Each guest received small pink 
and blue favors filled with candy.

Pink and white birthday oake and 
ice cream were served from small 
tables draped with crepe paper.

Children present were Aneta Deii- 
i n  t, Carqlyn GaUman, Larry 
Franklin, Janece and Gene Frank
lin, Charles McDonald, and the lit
tle honoree. Women attending were 
Mesdames Rush GaUman, Bill 
Richards, W. O. Franklin, Perry 
Franklin, B. J. Shirley, and McDon
ald.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. L il Mc
Donald, M. F. Waggoner, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. V. McDonald and Goldie 
Hollingsworth, Bakersfield, Calif., 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. W. McDonald, 
Hobart, Okla.

Mrs. Abbott Honored 
At Layette Shower

Mrs. Richard Abbott was honored 
with a layette shower In the home 
of Mrs. E. J. Zmotony Friday after
noon. Hostesses for the shower were 
members of the Skelly KingsmiU 
Club.

Mrs. O. L. Cradduek and Mrs. G. 
I. Harkrader directed several games 
and Mrs. Zmotony presented the 
large array of gifts.

The club will meet with Mrs. Leo 
Adair, Friday, August 22.

Ar.gel food 'lake and lemonade 
wpre served to Mesdames Denver 
Allen, Leo Adair, M. M. Ely, H. N. 
Mayo, Harold Thornhill, Everett 
Butler. R. G. Candler, Jr„ and A l
ford Elwess. '  «

spot cleaning, sponge with a good 
cleaning fluid. For washing, whisk 
a soft-bristled brush dipped in soap 
suds lightly over soiled surface. 
R itra  carefully and dry.

Should stains persist, put your 
problem in the hands o f a  pro
fessional dry-cleaner or laundry.

To keep raisins from molding In 
warm humid summer weather, store 
them in a tightly covered jar or tin. 
Raisins destined for use in fruit cup 
or salad will be extra plump and 
Juicy If rinsed first In hot water.

Luncheon Honors 
Mrs. Ray Robbins

A  luncheon, which was given in 
honor o f Mrs. Ray Robbins, was 
held at the Schneider Hotel dining 
room Wednesday by members of the 
AAITW. '

Mrs. Robbins, who was formerly 
an AAUW president, is moving to 
Phillips August 20, with her hus
band and family. Mr. Robbins has 
accepted a position as music and 
bead director at the PhiUlps High 
School.

A sterling vanity, g ift of the 
AAUW, was presented the honoree 
at the conclusion of the luncheon. 
The presentation was made by Mrs. 
F. E. Leech.

Those present were Mesdames W. 
EL Dixon, George Friauf, Leslie 
Hart, Robert Sanford, Espar Stover, 
Dudley Steele. P. O. Oaut, J. E. 
Hood, Charles Lynch, Lee Harr ah, 
I%B. Penlck, F. E. Leech. Bob Bray, 
Ray Salmon and Misses Mary 
Oordan, Lillian Mullinax and Pearl 
Spa ugh.

Sub Debs Will Elect' v * jfpi 4h>‘ ,

New Officers Tuesday
MBs Betty Barrett resigned her 

position as club president when 
the Sub Debs met Tuesday after
noon In the home of Lela Ward. 
719 N. Frost.

Club elections will be held when 
members meet Tuesday afternoon 
in the home of Gertie Lake, 404 
N. Somerville.

Watermelon and Iced drinks were 
served to Jean Patton. Donna Bea
gle. Carol Culberson. Dorothy Dix
on, Peggy Hukill. Margery Dixon, 
June Myatt, Carol Sloan. Oertie 
Lake, Sue Hart. Ottolene Patton. 
Phyllis Scliieg. Betty Joyce Scott, 
Junice Ann Fa hie. and the hostess.

.V.Wy ■ *Aw-v* -

Headlining current dress col
lections are artist-signed prints, 
such as the one above which 
adapts Waldo Peirce’s water- 
color “ Trout. Fishing’’ in brown 
on white rayon crepe. Two fine
ly pleated flounces encircle the 
skirt and a third makes rapelet 
for the off-shoulder neckline.

This epoch-making (atomic) wea
pon ol the century lias taught us 
the great lesson that mankind must 
forsake war forever.
-Hiroshima’s Mayor Shinso HB- 

mat.

Pink-Blue Shower 
Feles Mrs. Waters

Mrs. S. E. Waters was honoree at 
a surprise pink and blue shower 
given by members o f. the Merton 
Home Demonstration Club Tuesday 
evening In the home of Mrs. T. G. 
Oroves. Co-hostesses were Mrs. V. 
Smith and Mrs. C. L. Cudney.

A  miniature lace covered bas
sinet filled with tiny flowers was 
a centerpiece for the refreshment 
table.

Streamers of pink and blue rib
bons directed the honoree to a 
basket of gifts.

Appropriate games, directed by 
Mrs. Cudney. were played.

Tray favors were dainty lace um
brellas and trifolded napkins pinn
ed with gold safety pins.

Mrs. Smith poured the orange 
drink and Mrs. Groves served the 
white and pink cakes.

Those attending were Mesdames 
E. E. Etheridge. H. H. Threatt, A. 
M. Nash. C. H. Hammett, Jack 
Biggerst&ff. Allen Say. V. S. Day. 
D. A. Caldwell, John' Brandon. F. B. 
Warrlner, T. J. Haney. J. C. Wam
ble, and L. C. Hageman. Mrs. J. C. 
Steward and Mrs. Frank Bailey 
sent gifts.

Mon Being Held Here 
On Liquor Violation

Roy Edwards, Pampa, is being 
held in the Oray County jail charg
ed with the illegal possession and 
sale of liquor.

Edwards was arrested yesterday 
by Liquor Control Board Agent Bill 
Money of Amarillo. Bond o f g300 
was set against Edwards on each of 
three charges, totaling $900.

The gardenia is a native of China 
but Is named after Dr. Alexander 
Garden, a physician o f Charleston. 
S. C.

While Deer Church to 
Hold Annual Harvest 
Service Next Sunday.

W HITE DEER—(Special) — Till 
First Baptist Church of White I 
Deer will hold Its annual home
coming and harvest service next I 
Sunday. George Stokes, head of 
the speech department and public
ity director at Way land Baptist. 
College, fla invlew , will be the 
speaker at the morning service and 
following his message the annual 
harvest offering will be taken.

A basket lunch wlU be served at I 
noon, and a musical program will 
be presented In the afternoon. 
There will be no evening service.

Special music will be furnished by 
representatives o f Way land College.

f  Do You Suffsr Distress Of ^

V *  FEMALE 
COMPLAINTS

v With Uncomfort 
v  able Fullness?
Are you troubled by 
distress of female 
functional monthly 
disturbances? Dosd 
this make you suffer 
from pain, feel 
nervous, restless, 
weak—at such times? Then SO By 
Lydia E. Plnkbam’s Vegetable Com
pound to relieve such symptoms!

la  a recant medical test Piokham’s 
Compound proved remarkably td p n l 
to women troubled this way. It's what 
Doctors call a uterine sedative, ft  has 
a grand soothing effect on one o f  wom
an ’s moat im portant organs.

Taken regularly — Plnkham's Com
pound helps build up reeUtanoe to auoh 
din tree- Also a great stomachic ton lei

LYDIA E. PINKHANTS SS3BS

¥

* 1 0

pR\Ct c v r t 1-

. . .  for a limited time only!

Modern Airline FM-AM Combination
R E G U L A R L Y J B ^ S :  _  _

[On Terms: 
$9 a Month 
after Down 
Payment

mm
P

s

«

I J

m

U>< Words MenlMy

—

•  Velvet, startle-free FMI
•  M ellow standard broadcast!
•  Modern cabinet designi
•  Automatic record changed *
•  Am ple record storqgel
•  Full-range tone control!

Here’s a tremendous price slash on Air

line’s modern-design console combine 
tion with FM! Imagine! Velvet-toned, 
static-free FM with all these other won
derful features for just $169.88! See the 
smooth-flowing lines of the handsome, 
grained walnut veneer cabinet! Hear the 

mellow AM and revolutionary FM! Fine 

phono with 12-rccord automatic changer! 
8-tubes, rectifier! 10r speaker! Full-range 

tone control! Selective tone Bass Boost! 

A dramatic value you won't want to mini

Great Home Bargains all at Reduced Pricesl

AUGUST 
FURNITURE SALE
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SPECIAL FOR WARDS AUGUST SALEI

MODERN W ATERFALL BEDROOM GROUP
Good styling and good construction at a low August Sale price make this 
smart bedroom group another of Wards famous furniture bargains! Three 

generously proportioned pieces . .  . full-siie bed, 4-drawer chest and van
ity. Rich Walnut veneers with contrasting dark and golden pane» and 

V-matchjd fronts bring out the graceful Waterfall curves. Hardwood con. 
gtruction assures you longer wear. Spacious drawers glide easily and evenly 
oa tide-guides . . .  dovetailed front and book for lasting strength. Circular 
Plate Glass mirror. It's yours for •  lifetime of service at a Sale Pricel

1398«
On Terms: $9 a  Month 

after Down Payment,

■ ........ -
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CWAS'F-FSrTWIS C<~Vsl \MT*5 OUR TR T ILE.R /  
SH E CAN' 1 TORN AROUND. SHE F « "U S E S  
TO  BA CK  O UT ANO OUR VftCATXJN IS HH3SIN& 
FAST. MOW TO FIND NEW SDMÇTHII i  TO EAT.

French Actress —a scarce commodity then, end 
secondly they were good to eat.

Clade left Pampa in 19X0. went 
to school, and became a doctor. He 
migrated to Arizona where he la 
now practicing. His father. D. C. 
Davis, who turned Texas Ranger, 
died several years ago and was 
buried in Kairview Cemetery.

Pamr*. was nothing but a box car 
—all that and nothing more. rFom 
here the family moved southward to
Lefors. then tne county seat, and 
lived for a time about six miles 
south of Lefors at the North Fork 
of Red River. Here Clade was raised
and went to scnool for several years, 
school then was held four months 
a year. June, July. August and 
September. He and his eight school 
mates had to ride as far as six 
and a half miles on horseback to 
attend classes. There was no school 
in winter because of the distance 
and Intense cold.

As Clade grew up he traveled to 
Pampa several times when the city 
was just being born. It was a com
mon sight to see nerds oi antelope 
watering at the fire guard that 
stood where the Danciger Refinery 
now stands. The boys used to hide 
nearby and shoot the antelope with 
30-30 rifles. There was a two-fold 
purpose in killing the antelope. First 
the herds, number from 25 to 85,000 
head, were drinking too much water

HORIZONTAL
1,8 Pictured

actress
^W ashington

peak
15 Mountain 

nymphs
16 Weapons
17 Incursion
19 Wingllke parts
20 Manuscripts 

(ab.)
21 Hurled
23 Make a 

mistake’
24 Symbol for -

STANLCY

HACK

Officers Identify
Plane Crash Victims

MANCHESTER iA*i—Four Army 
men killed when an A26 bomber 
and an advanced trailer collided 
over the city and crashed to earth 
Tuesday night have been identified 
by officials at CJernier Army Air
field.

Personnel aboard. the bomber
Identified alst nigmt included:

Tech Sgt. Everetv W. Hughes, 33, 
crew chief, of Derry, N. H., and 
originally from Dallas, Texas., who 
had 611 combat hours in European 
and Mediterranean Theatres.

emperor 27 Onager
7 Ages 28 Doctor of
8 System o f Theology

signals (ab.)
9 Area measure 29 Silkworm

10 Meadow 31 Greek letter
11 Valley 32 Atlantic (ab.)
12 Hebrew month 33 Permit
13 Belgian river 40 Dolts
18 Exists 41 Dreadful
21 Storm 42 Type o f cheese
22 Toothed 44 To cut
24 Rips 45 Babylonian
26 Lariat deity

— F »  vbENTTfktU» 
NAHDWASTUÛCr \ AFfcerüMECF 
MAN,AUWTT=LLEM?) TvV O M IL U O U  

— W - »7  OCLLARS-
tellurium 

25 Suffix 
2T Revoke, as a 

legacy 
3Q Asiatic 

kingdom 
34Leather thong
35 Sample
36 English county
37 Leaning
38 Steamship

(ab.)
38 Symbol for 

r tantalum 
44 Poem 
43 African fly 
41 Had!
61 Opera by 

Verdi

S Brad 
Wolfhound 

5$ She it from

I? She will co
ttar witb Ray

There was Nothing that even re
sembled Pampa. but the metropo
lis of Mobeetie was buzzing along 
in a boom period. One of the sol
diers in the outfit made himself a 
little extra money by building fables 
and chairs ror Mobeetieites of that 
period

His—hanie was D. C. Davis who 
was later to move to Kansas, marry

and have a son Davis brought his 
son back to the Panhandle and the 
son, six-month-old Clade Davis, 
son. six -months-old Clyde Davis, 
was the first white boy to migrate 
into Gray County. Ail tlie other 
white settlers in these parts then 
wer<^ adults.

Little elude is a grown man now 
and practicing osteopathy In Bis- 
bee, Aria. He dropped Into the o f

fice of Ivy Duncan this morning on 
his return trip to Bisbee from vis
iting his mother in Cisco.

Dr Davis related this morning 
that the first night his patents came 
and settled here in 1885 they stood 
watch all night against Indian at
tacks. The Indians, he recalled 
would always attack and kill white 
settlers, and steal their horses on 
a moonlight night At . that time

It was In the year 1871 that a 
company of tPderal traps were stoa- 
tioued In and around what is now 
known as Gray County.

58 Follower of
Shem

66 Dominions

W E ,  T H E  W O M E N
By RUTH M ILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer 

“ I'm  just not interested in cook
ing.” the young wife said airily, and 
no one challenged the remark. No
body who heard It even looked 
faintly surprised.

What if  her new husband had 
nonchalantly confided to the same

would have been,

of every day family living and of 
hospitality to friends. No wife— 
however new she is at the gam e- 
can afford to overlook that fact.

Up until the day she is married 
a girl can take the attitude that 
cooking doesn't interest her. But 
the day the honeymoon is over she 
had better get interested in cooking. 
For cooking will be her most Im
portant duty as a housewife.

I D E A I S

COLD MEDAL
FLOUR
25 lb. B a g .. . . . . . . . . . “ 7 . . . .

goes into V -  j
marriage with a s 9 v ^ H  
poor an attitude MlUett 
as the man who isn't concerned 
about his ability to .earn a living.

A  woman who can't cook isn't 
only cheating her husband, she Is 
cheating herself. A man gets a 
great sense of satisfaction ‘ from 
giving his wife all of the comforts 
and luxuries he is able to provide. 
And a woman can feel the same 
satisfaction from being as expert a 
homemaker as possible.
BETTER GET INTERESTED 

Good meals are an Important part

Large Sweet Fancy Bartlett Eating
P e a r sBing Cherries lb

Red Malaga
Grapes

New Crop Porto Rican
Sweet Potatoes

U .S .N o .1  
Bed Triumph

/  / D E A L  N

61ACK RASPBERRY
PRtStRVES

O N E  POUND JAR

□  Tune-up the engine fat 
; ®°P performance.

Q l Lubricata the duet!«
Q  Inspect the transmiesioa 

ana differential lubricant«
□  Change motor oil; inepMI 

-U fa ie r .
□  Test brakaa—«d|uat II By SUE BURNETT

Flirtatious flared-peplum two 
piecFr with an unusually smart left 
to-right buttoning and short cropped 
sleeves—just the thing to weather 
a sorchlng summer day.

Pattern No. 8148 comes in sizes 
11. 12. 13. 14, 16 and 18. Size 12. 
4 yards 6f 35-inch.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, in 
COINS, vour name, address, size de
sired. ail'd the PATTERN NUMBER 
to Sue Burnett, Pampa News. 11M 
Ave Americas, New York 19. N. Y . .

Ready now — the new Summer! 
fashion news for every, woman who 
sews. Send twenty-five cents for 
your copy today.

is known to have lived

T H I  P R I C I T
Probably less than you ai

SERVICI
m rua to lionero«! roe eo

Pet or Carnation
tall
cans

A vulture 
for 95 years.

ICE CREAM MIXRose Bowl Natural Oil
Ten-B-Low— Just add waterHI OH L I FE

P R A M  UT APPLE JUICE bottle
¿  t V. Standard Pack Everready Vegetable JuiceLB. JA R  

O N LY
Feather River

Heinz Chocolatef DEL MONTE ¡1
D E L U X E

P L U M S
n o i a  > « p u
g l a s s

SPAGHETTI S Y R U PWe have an nnnsual selection oi 
(00x16,650x16,700x16 that can sat
isfactorily be used on any equip
ment that operates on used tires.

Priced From $1.00 and Up

Tender Sweet No. 2 con | Dromedary Pitted

O A T E SASPARAGUS
Peacock Mother Varner's

SWEET PICKLES
Carnation

H O M I N Y 14-oz. box

Instant Self Polishii
LUSTRWAX

fOIITMWtST)

Wlr-iMl-JC
K1M K 1MI:

1 MEATS
Haims ®  G 5
Fis h “  0C c ̂ rio lb. |J3
Be p f sr J Q cU v ci .b LÜ 1
Ba con a  6r

¡ ROAST H  45c 1

Ç î ï i ï S l
iHOPpme ¿ J CCNTIR j

1 Z i T “ 4 to 1 T n 10 II 12 1»
14 ■
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‘ "You’ll find this next one a bit difficult——she likes to 
trade recipes*”

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YO RK—lA'i-Thc young man 

sat slowly sipping a Martini while 
Tar, his Scot tie. scratched himself 
bo redly at the base of the barroom 
stool

A tall young blonde girl came 
through the door, tugging a reluc
tant wire-haired Tertier by his 
leash

Suddenly the girls wire-haired 
Terrier gave a yelp of surprise and 
collided with the Scottie. In a sec
ond the two dogs tangled in a black 
an white whirling blur of fur and 
fangs.

"Oh Spooky! wailed the girl. 
"You’ll be killed! '

She wrung her hands as the bar
tender ran around and grabbed the 
Terrier's leash The young man 
Jerked back the Scottie and tied 
him to one end of the bar

When he came back, the gir^ was 
bent over the trembling Terrier.

APPLICATION FOR 
LIQUOR PERMIT 

The undersigned is an ap 
plicant for a Retail Liquor per
mit from the Texas Liquoi 
Control Board and hereby gives 
notice by publication of such 
application in accordance with 
provisions of Section 10, House 
Bill No. 77, Acts of the Second 
colled session of the 44th 
Legislature, designated as the 
Texas Liquor Control Act.

The Retail Liquor permit 
applied for will be used in the 
conduct of a Business at The 
Clover Liquor Store, 817 So. 
Cuyler St., Pampa, Texas. 

CLOVER LIQUOR STORE 
By Mrs. Maxwell Blount

Arc yeni hurt. Spooky ? ' she said. 
"Tell me, are you hurt?"

The young man's hands brushed 
the girl's fingers as he knelt to 
examine BpcxHty

"Not a scratch." he said, and then 
exclaimed solicitiously : "Oh, your 
stocking. It's torn."

She said that was nothing and he 
said well, if she dic^rt have a drink 
with him hf would think she was 
really mad at him. So they ordered 1 
a drmk. and she said. "I'm  Madge.'' j 
and he said. "I'm  Stephen." and she j 
came right back. "Well, that makes 
us even-Stephen."

He liked the way she laughed 
and said:

"Let's go some place where they 
have music. How about the Rococo 

: Club?"
"I ll have to take Spooky home 

first." she said, and Steve said. 
"That’s okay, but bring back the | 
leash. I'll wear it anytime you’re 

I on the other end."
They parted at the door. Madge 

pulled Spooky up the street and 
around the corner, and there was 
no nonsense on the way.

She dragged thé whining Terrier 
up three flights of stairs and en
tered a small apartment. An older 

i woman sat polishing her nails on | 
the studio couch, 

j "Well?” she said, looking up,
“ It worked. Leona," laughed 

Madge. "Thanks for lending me 
1 your dog. The name is Stephen 
I and he looks good up close. I'm 
, meeting him in half an hour. Oot 
' to run now. Tell you about It 
j later."

As Madge went back out the
door, she said :

"Spooky is probably mad at me,
1 had to kick him headon into that 
Scottie to get him to do his part in 
the show. I 'll pay him ofl tomor
row with a pound of hamburger.”

Moral. Even dogfights can be 
fixed.

All Sanforized+ or Preshrunk! All Colorfast!

Fall styles — plenty of ’em! Full bouffant skirts, 

flared and pleated skirts, big puritan collars, 

vestees, boleros! Patterns — what variety! 

Checks, plaids, stripes, big florals, little florals

— solids, too! They wash’n iron beautifully

— stay looking like new! 3-6x and 7-14.

\

/ fi

/

I Plt.Wi.lt .STAR WEDS
EDINBNRG — — Bob Brumley,

1 Rice Inrtitutc backfleld star not so 
I long ago. this week married Miss 
t lada M. Booth, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hairy E. Jones of Temple. 
They will make iheir home here 
where Brumley is in the dairy busi
ness with his father.

Dress Her Smartly 
InThrifty Cottons!

h \ A \ À  V \ V -  \  v

THE POPULARITY 
OF THIS

I/ 1 E IU
¡IM PROVED

PREMIUM PILSENER 
BEER IS INCREASING 

BY LEAPS AND 
BOUNDS BE SURE 
TO ORDER A CASE 
OR A BOTTLE TO

DAY ON TAP. 
TOO. AT YOUR 
FAVORITE BAR.

A

V

y
• Start her off to school with a whole wardrobe 
; of these crispy cottons — a new dress for every 

day of the week! Smart and pretty — practical, 
too — deep hems ran be let out . . . colors stay 

i fast through frequent tubbings . . . Sanforizedf 
! or preshrunk to keep them fitting. Made to 

all our higfi standards — notice the fine finish, 
inside and out! Choose from a bevy of plaids, 
checks, stripes and solids with all kinds of nice 
trimmings — appliques, rick rack, embroidery, 
contrasting pipings. Becoming styles for every 
Miss 3-6x, 7-14.

fSlirlnki|e Hill not tteted 1%.

he-

/ \ \

V;V-'

r o i V ] 1 V IR Y T IÏ1 N c. T o ik BAC K -T O  SCHOO]
i : 1 Z E _ ■V J r  s
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CLASSIFIED ADS

lunuHj
_ _ _ _____ 3_____iNM jri
%&SS»t«‘o W ^  26A— Wotch Repairing

Minimum ad three «-point linea) 
Day—2«c per line.
Day»— 10c per Une per day.

-Ite  per line per day.
11c per line per day.
12c per line per day. 
l i e  per line per day.
(o r lon ger)—10o per line per

26— Financial (Cont.)

i t ISO
Doan« Quickly Arrancad.

Mo aocurlty. Tour «lxnature

T O 8 T l: itN fĉ n A lu S °T ? yL O A N  CO 
l O W i  Kingsm ill Phone I4 t l

Notices
iagle Radiator Shop 

516 W. Foster Phone 547 
♦— Lost and Found
FO U ND —One billfold containing small 

amount o f money. Owner may have 
same by proper identification. Mrs.
Lon Matheaon.__Skeilytown,

S TR A Y E D  from pasture near Humble 
Pampa Camp, blackish brown Shet
land pony. Child’s pet. Answers 
to “ Honey” . Phone 693 or 2062-W .

5— Goroge* and Service

D. B. Hamrick, Watch Repair
or clock«. 910 8. Faulkner. P . 376W.

Robert's Watch Shop . . -.
S day« to one week nervlce. A ll worli 

guaranteed. 104'A N. Cuyler. Hear 
of Maclc and Paul's Barber Bhop.

27— Beauty Shops

Woodla's Garage 
308 W. Kingsmill Phone 48 
Hank Breining, Lefors, Texas

Wash, Lubrication, Au t o Servi ce

Killian Pros, (jarage
U »  M. W ard _______________Phone l i l t  _  _ ---- ---------------------------

’ Lawrence Gu!f Sev & Garage ^ — Paper Hanging

L E T  ITS cut and style your hair. I t ’s 
easy to care for, flatteringly smart. 
La Bonita Beauty Shop. Phone 1598. 

M il. Y A TE S  gives permanents that 
are not dry and discolored or fuzzle. 

OUR permanents assure you of natur
al looking ringlets, soft and lus
trous in appearance. Imperial 
Beauty Bhop. Phone 1326.

COME in and lot our operators pre
pare your hair for summer beauty. 
Elite Beauty Shop. _  Phone 481. __ 

SOFT, lovelier hair is yours with one 
of our permanents. Call for an 
appointment. Duchess Beauty Shop. 
Phone 427.

28A— W all Paper & Paint
I f  you're planning to redecorate your 

home, select your needs from our 
complete stock.
SQUARE DEAL PAiNT CO. 

514 S. Cuyler Phone 1850

d l—  Household (Cani. I
FOR S A L E -C h ild 's  white che«t of 

drawers with shelves. Smalt birch 
ghewt. 816 N. Somerville. Ph. 1938-W 

FOR S A L E  Extra large, nice baby 
buggy. Practically new. 701 X. 
W est.8 t. .    ^

McDonald Plumbing & Furn. 
513. S. Cuyler Phone 578
New chrome d inftte suite . . . s i  $54.50
New higliclmirs .................... . . . .  $3.95
Used baby bed ............................  $8.95
Used bedroom suite ...................... $49.50

Cash For Used Furniutre
FOR S A LE — Wizard washing machine. 

Price 1*0.00. 1108 W. Wtlka.___

lrwin's-509 W. Foster
Special Items

75-lb. icebox ..............  8.95
3- burner cook stove . . . 12.50
4- burner cook stove . 19.50 
Baby buggy, only . . . .  10 95
FOR H ALE- Seta bed with matching 

chair. Ilk « new. Price *75. 725 N. 
Sumner.

Tune up, General Motor Repair. Com
plete Wash and Lubrication.

920 Alcock. Phs. 9531 & 351.
• Cockrell Body Shop

937 S. Barnes 
M otor and Body Repair

Let us put a new engine in that 
old Dodge, Plymouth or De- 
Soto.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
W e do everything for the Interior of 

your car.
Seat covers. 2 and 4-door, 28.95 up.

Clay Butlick Body Shop
518-20 W. Foster Phone_L43
You don't have to delay motor 

repairs. We do tt quickly, sat
isfactorily and reasonably. 
An easy budget plan is avail 
able.

PURSLEY MOTOR CO 
P. K. ONE-STOP

H ave Mac MoCullom tune your car 
.  wKh the Allen Tune-up Machine.
4M W . Foster._____________ Phone 2282

C. V. Newton and Son
Complete line Standard Products. E x 

clusive Pampa Dealers for Atlas 
T ire ». Tubes and Batteries.

• Wo honor courtesy oarde.
122 W . Foster________________Phone 4f.l

Cole's Automotive Supply

N O R M A N  Palnttng-Baper Hanging 
724 N. Sumner. Phone 10«»-W . A ll 
work guaranteed.

10— Floor Sanding
F A R L E Y  FLO O R S AN D IN G  CO. 
Portable equipment, go anywhere. 
Call 1954.

Texas Furniture 
Specials

Day bed, good condition, $10 
5-piece white breakfast suite 

drop leaf toble_ $19.50. 
5-piece oak dinette, $24 50. 
Hollywood head board, mahog

any, $9.75.
Two 18th Century sofas, very 

good condition, lovely cov
ers, $89.50 each.

67— Radio»

HERE'S A HOME YOU'LL W ANT . . .
H ere’s an ideal wet-up for an elderly couple, who want* to buy a 
good horn**, -and have a ►-mull income coining in every month . . .  I 
have a dandy two-in cimonv home lot ated on the bun line and pave-w ‘ 
merR. just a few 'doors from a good grocery «to re  . .. ft haw a fine *  
rent house on tb- of the lot that w ill always be rented, because
of the location il because it is a nice piece of rent property 
everyth ing is In 'p - to p  condition . ? . this set-up is located in one «.f 
best neighborhoods in the city . . lots of nice bouses in the Mock 

. . the rent house Is furnished with good furniture . . the yards 
are well kept . . . in fact it can’ , tie heat, for the price we are asking 
If you would Ik* interested in something like this call me up and 1 
will be glad to show >ou this nice* place . . .

J. WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cottle 

Duncan B ldg— Phone 312 
41 Years in the Panhandle

Duplex'with rental in rear. Hardwood floors, new water 
heaters. Good^bcation.
4-room modern "house on lease 8 miles south, $250.00 
will handle.

Garage, doing good business, $3500.

M. P. DOWNS, Realtor-Insurance- 
10H E. Francis Phone 1264-336

96— Apartm ents (con 't) I 10— City ttopeny (Cant.)
FOR R E N T  — N ew  modern 3-room 

apartments. Call 3«, Lefors 
FOR REXT--2-room  modern furnished 

apartment. Adult« only. 629 X.
Russell. / ~ V ‘ • ■ " t

FOR REJNT—2*room furnished apart- 
ment With share bath. Couple only. Office Duncan Bldq ---Room 3
Phone '¿so. ______  r\L£‘ ~yco ni_ 3  n  _ _

FOR R E N T  2-room modern fum ish-i U f f K f f  7 5 8  - Phones - Res. 7 5 8
ed apartment. Couple only. 517 S. 4-room Ft H. A. house, 1 % blocks

Floor Sanding 
Charles Henson, Phone 2049 
3 1 — P lu m b in g  a n d  H e a t in g

Sales
717 W

P A M P A  RAD IO  L A B  
Service - W ork 
Foster

Water Heater Headquarters
Shower stalls and chrom « faucets.

Smith Plumbing, Phone 396

Rebuilt engine« for Ford « and Chev
rolet*. Complete assemblies for
Fords. All work guaranteed.

«4 « W . Foster _______ Phone «85

Walter Nelson Service Station
L e t us put youi car In readiness for 

vacation. Change oil. wash, lubri
cate and polish. Complete line auto 
accessorlee.

125 West Francis Phone 1126
iv~E H A V E  opened the Texaco station 

garage In Skeilytown. 24-hour 
service on most job«. General re-

Salr on all make« und models. Tom 
[oore. _________ ________________ _ _

Jcck Vaughn "66 ' Service
Ph«nips " « « "  Products 
W ash — Lubrication 

J»1 B. C u r l e r __________ Phone H M
C H R Y S L E R  - P LYM O U TH  
CO R N E LIU S  M OTOR CO.

» »1 »  W . Foster._______________Phone 946
McWilliams Motor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
— " * fo r an cars, a --------

service

Des Moore, Tin Shop, Ph. 102
I f  It ’s m ad« from tin, we can do 
the Job. W e Install a ir conditioner*

3 2 — U p h o ls t e r in g  a n d  
F u m H u r e  R e p a ir

Bland Upholstery & Rep'r Shop
613 8. Cnyl<*r ___________ ___ P hone 1683

Upholstering - Refinishing 
Reparing - Slip Covers 

Draperies
A  wide selections of upholstering, slip

covers and drapery fabrics.
PAMPA CRAFTSHOP

821 S. Cuyler Phone 165

32A— Venetian Blind»
Venetian Blinds

Custom, 843 S. Faulkner. Ph. 1863

33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaner«
FIFTY-7 CLEANERS 

Call us for estimates on rugs 
and carpet work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Phone 57_______307 W, Foster
3 4 A — Air-Conditioning

A IR  CO ND IT IO N ING  
Heating — A ttic » Ventilation 

H. Ouy Kerbow Co... Phorte 565-J

35— Cleaning and Pressing
For better cleaning and pressing serv

ice . . .  T n - 
»-Tt

guaranteed
_________________ __________  Phone 46

Dixie Radio Sales & Service 
328 S. Cuyler Phone 966 
68— Farm Equipment
FOR SALE- -6-ft. engine driven Inter

national combine, ’47 model. Has 
cut about 500 acres. 1313 S, Barnes.

Scott Implement Co.
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Sales and Service
Osborne Machine Company 

810 W. Foster Phone 494
Home Freezers for Immediate dellv-

ery.
231-Inch one w a r  d isc. IR AQ each

ATTENTION, FARM FOLKS!
W e have a new crop o f P rairie Hay, 

just in.
Don t let your cattle suffer with 

«crew  worm«. Use V. Ft O. A  62. 
The Home o f Royal Lrr.nd Cattle. 

Poultry A Dairy Feed
VANDOVER FEED M ILL

Phone 792541 S. Cuvier
62— Musical Iratrument»
T ry  the W o n d e r fu fn i 
at—

ammond Solovox

T IL
Phone 889

>P C LE AN E R S
1904 Alcock

rapale work, e ffic ien t

6 — T  r a n s p o f t o H o n

WO V INO . hu.,iiiwg transfer and oar 
unloading. See Curley Boyd or call
123 or i l l ,  l a x  Evans. _________

ROY FR E E — lsioal hauling and moving. Car unloading. 822 E. Murphy. 
Phone 18M - W T ___________________
Panhandle Transfer-Storage 

916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025
"United Van Lines"

P lenty storage space, local, long dls- 
vim

35- B— H al Cleaning-Blocking
Tux Cleaners and Hatters 

Hats Cleaned and Blocked
Coleman W illiams. 319 W . Foster.

36—  Laundering
W IG G INS L A U N D R Y  — Phone US«' 

Help yourself service^ 505 Henry. 
Ennis Laundry. Ph. 25(3, 6i0 E. Fred, 

eric. Help yourself, 45c per hour. 
W et wash and rough dry service.
Finishing and mending.____________

IR O NING  wanted. 721 N. Sumner.
Phone I t 5 8 W  

IR O N ING
D avi«.

done In my home. 
Phone 1444-J.

317 N.

tance
Bruce & Sons Transfer

Local and long distance moving. Bast 
•quipment and vana. W e  have plenty

rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph 2162

i t —M ala kelp
W A N T E D -  Mechanic to take charge 

of shop on percentage basis. Can 
average $76 per week See Mr. 
Hampton. Pampa Lubricating Co.

Experienced mechanic wanted. 
Must have own hand tools. 
Apply Plains Motor Co.

12— Fem alo  H ole
W A N T E D —Car hops at the Old Mill

Call 14»»rJ._____  ________________
W A IT R E S S  wanted at Lee 's  Cafe.

Apply 112 W. Foster ___________ _____
W A N T E D  —  Experienced waitresses 

and car hop«. Apply Bill's Drive 
Inn a fter 4.00 p._m.

Wanted

Kirdie's Laundry
Help-Your-Self

W et-wash, Free Pickup. Delivery.
Phone 12»_______________ 112 N. Hobart
P H O N E  1885. g l.  H Laundry for free 

delivery, seryte.,. . e l  wash, rough 
dry. and carbon black. 528 8. Cuy
ler. Prices are right.

J 8 -  Mattresses
Young-Fugate Mattress Fac

tory, 112 N. Hobart Ph. 125
Let uh make your cotton or fnnersprlng 

mattresses to your specifications. 
W e specialize In repair and uphol
stery work on furniture.

PAMPA MUSIC STORE
214 N. Cuyler Phone 689

70— Miscellaneous
FOR S A L E —iW d  commode. also out- 

«Ide door, g irls ’ wardrobe with large 
m irror. Phono 1868-J.

Just received shipment of ice
cream freezers, 3-qt. to 8-qt. 
sizes. m
THOMPSON HARDW ARE

BO ZEM AN M A C H IN E -W E LD IN G
Blacksmith - Disk Rolling W elding
1605 W, Ripley Phone 1438

DAV18 TR A D IN G  DUST
Complete line plumbing fixtures, ga l

vanized pipe. W e «ell anti exchange. 
For sale or t rade -12-unit court, one 
«tore building, house .and garage. 
New and used plumbing supplies.

614 S. Cuyler_______X ite Phone 1967-J
TRACTO R , Combines, Trucks and 

Car« overhauled. 305 S. Starkweather 
VV. C. 1IAVEXS 

Commercial Reoajr Shop

Complete new beauty shop 
equipment for sale. Phone 
Haidy's or see at Haidy's. 
Skeilytown, Texas.

ANN ITE
The all purpose cleaner fo r grease, 

dirt, carbon. Harmless to all deli
cate fabrics. Makes woodwork like 
new. Excellent In the washer. Buy 
it  In all size containers.

Radcliff Supply
Phone 1220 112 E. Brown

Somerville. Phone 1591-W.

American Har«l—- Ph. 9538
Furnished apartment, sleeping rooms.

97— Houses •
f o r  r e n t -  -5-rootu modern house. 

hardwood f loors Intone W . W . H ill 
at 243 ’ a fter 7 p. m.

FOR R E N T  OR S A L E  —In "W h eeler! 
modern house furnished or unfur
nished. W ill ren t: 2 bedrooms, l iv 
ing room, kitchen, bathroom or part. 
W ill sell: A ll above plus 2 stores, 
all in the same building. Fine com
bination for home and business, 
f»round 190x130. St*«* Mrs. Barry
more Vi mile south of W heeler 
Courthouse, H ighway S3

i '« >i: KENT I -room furuishetl house 
son on per month. 1317 E. Frederic. 
W h ite  Mrs. (Justin, Rte. 3, Box 538, 
Amarillo, ~ ______________

101 Busin«»« Property ~
For Rent— Offices in Abbott 

Building. Call Leland W  Ab
bott, Amarillo, or Lewis Shel
ton at Rose Building.

109— Income Property
I can sell you some close in 
income property that is bring
ing in 350 dollars every 
month for 20,000 . . . can 
you beat it? J . Wade Duncan.

It© — City Property

from High School, $6500.
10-unit tourist court in Pampa. Good 

terms.
Small wheat farm, close to Fampa. 

Priced right.
3- room house in W ilcox «Addition  on 

2- lots. Price $750.
Good hotel and other business prop 

erty on Pam pa’«  main street.
4 lo t« and 3 rent houses, close in, on 

E. Frederic St. Price $6,590.00.
4- rootn F. II. A. house on Lefors St , 

for $5.950.00, will carry large loan.
5- room house on 10. Francis St., with 

double garage. $6,300.00.
6- room home with 3-room apt. in 

rear on E. Francis St., all for 
$7.500.00.

4-room modern home on B. Campbell 
St.. $3,650.00.

4-room home on X. Purvlance St. 
$1.500.00

4-ioom home on Beryl St., w ith ga 
rage. $3.400.00.

3-room modern home on . . .  W ells St. 
for $2.900.00.

W e need good listings. W E  W IL L  
B U Y  OR S E L L  YOUR P R O P E R T Y  
FOR YOU. C A L L  US A X Y  T IM E .

FOR S A LE  — Four-room modern 
house, garage, chicken houses. Call 
2396-R.

FOR 8A L E  B Y  O W N E R  — 3-room 
modern house, plenty of built-ins, 
beautiful lawn and trees. 521 S. 
Somerville.

Homes, Apts., Business Prop
erties, Farms and Ranches.

J. E. RICE— Phone 1831
Large 5-room rock home. W ill carry 

G. T. loan.
6-rootn modern, double garage with 

3-room apartment. $8,000.
Large 5-roont modern garage. East 

part of town, $5750.
Large 5-room modern home. $5750.
Love ly  6-room home, X. Gray. $10,000.
Large 5-room rook house, $S500.
Nice 2-bedroom home for $7300.
X ice 2-bedroom, largo basement. $4,- 

500.
9-room, 2 bath« and 6*4 acre«. $11,000.
Large 3-bedroom home, 4 blocks of 

High School. $11,500.
Nice 3-room home, X, Nelson, $2750.
4-room semi-modern home, 3 lots 

$1750.
A P A R T M E N T  HOUSES

c _ ,i_  ___’Z  o r ^ T “  ~“ v  -1 4-uiiii apartment home, furniihed, Bbale by owner 3 bedroom home KingSmiu. »str.o.
4 lots, 1009 S. Hobart. W . Foster 

to trade

Business building, 1 lot 
$4500.

• i i .  , * « ■% * 3-room home. Fort WorthJohn Haggard, - Mrs. Broly for home in pampa.
Nice 3-bedroom home. 2 hath», on J-1'" “ " 1 modern h»u«e. S Hanks. *1675.

Christine St. 1 7 -room brick home, Amarillo, to trade
Nice 5-room house on X. W est St. ¡ Ltr farm
V ery nice residence on W arren tit. 
4-room house and warehouse in busi

ness district.
Duncan Bldg. Phone 909
F O R ~ S A I.E ~

< ’all 2369-J.
4-room modern home.

FARM S
320 acres, 200 in cultivation, balance 

grass, fa ir improvement«, $25.00 per
. acre.

22 acres, close in on pavement, $2900. 
II acres, close in. on pavement. $1650. 
105 ft. corner lot, Frazier Addition, 

>1250
If it is for sale will appreciate your 

listings. _  ________________  ____

Good Buys In Real Estate
6-room' house, nice basement, close in. 
Nice 5-room home on E. Francis. 
Large home partly furnished. Good 

terms.
Lovely home, large basement, X  

Charles. Priced to sell.
5-room bouse, garage. E. Francis.

t i i  * * • * • « •  lant. b ra « Pampa. well Im- 
t laiulv. acrt‘»  In n fltlvatlon . 10 proved, »32.50 per acre with % min- 
acres in grass, good well and null, j e ral rights.
15u acres plowed. Get possession j Several other good properties not lis t

ed here.

For Sale —- 2 story, 4-bedroom 
home. Double garage, excel
lent location. Phone 1868-J 
for appointment.

LEE R BANKS— Real Estate 
First National Bank Building 

Phone 52 Phone 388

P A M P A  Mattress Go. Ph. «21 H olly
wood beds, feather, cotton and tn- 
nernprlnir to order. »17 W. Foster.

E X PE R IE N C E D  practical nurse wants 
nurglns- P hone 1972-J.______________

YOUNG, man with WrowledRo o f  
typewriting and hookkeepin* de
sires position._Phone 323.

Proctical Nurse Wants Work
Obstetric oases Mrs. W alker Ph.2341R

24— Shoe R epa irin g

^GOODYEAR ¿HOE REPAIR
Alr-condl( loned for your comfort.
D. W. Sasser, 115 W. Foster
2 ) — Oreneral Surricu
GUY Hf. JAM ES (leneral dirt work, 

weed ntowinc. sand and gravel 
hauling _  lieFor«. Texas. Ph. 90«5.

i. G. Hudson— Gen Dirt Work 
309 N. Bollard / Phone 1951

Montgomery Ward Service
on all e lectrical appliances.________

U C B k IB n  gun smith— Éunsr L. Brod- 
naz. located at Crawford Gasoline 
plant Hkellvtown T eres

Washing MacKine 
Service

Parts and service for all make 
washers.

Some good used and new wash
ers for sale.

Your Authorized Maytog 
Dealer

Maytag— Pampa
520 S Cuyler Phone-J644 

kotaro Water Well Service
rou 've called others before. Call us 

once and you'll call some more.
Phone 1880___________ 116 W . Tuke A t« .
L.8IT TU C K E R  and Griffin  do that re

model Job whether 11> »a r » »  or 
«mall. in«7 8 Barnes. Ph. TI«J

p TTTw Tn TÌ done. All new equipment. 
H. F. Ksnley. 1*1»' B. Francia 

hone 4U«W _    J

39— Lown Mow«!» v____________
Shepherd Mower and Saw Shop 
612 E. Field Ph. 2434-W

All work ruaran teed
4 4 — E le ctr ica l Serv ice

Electric Supply Co.
Contractor - Appliances - Repairs 

Oil Field  E lectrification 
219 W . Foster Phone 110«

B. W . SO UTH ARD

72— Wanted to Buy
W A N T  TO  B U Y—Cash register and 

show cases, also flourescent lights. 
Inquire- 527 \V. Brown or phone i 
24!8-R

75— Flower«
K N IG H T  F L O R A L  CO. T a s  flowers 

for all occasions. Call for delivery. 
Phone 1146 or >IT B. Brown.

76—  Farm Product*
Abbdtt and Bond

Wholesale and Retail Produce. W e pay 
highest cash prices for your pro
duce.

911 8. B arn «« Phone 185

B1, Horto« and CatHa
FOR S A L E —M.v gaited saddle horse, 

•‘Copper’*. Call Earl Isley at 1716 
or 2295- m  

G (X )D  milch cow. Just fresh. Phone 
1 2481 - J or 817-M.

Martin Neon Mfg. Co.
8«Ues and eervloe. Interior ltohtlna
405 S. Bollard Phone 2307
AI Lawson - Neon
W e are pleased to announce w e now 

have material available fo r a few  
more new lobe,

- f i t ,

83— Pet«
FOR S A L E  Parr ark eets and canarie«. 

Rawleigh Products. 1325 W . Rip- 
tey. Phone 801 -W . *   

88— Seed* and Plant«

Phone 2399—St, Rt. «
<»0-  c tib in e r »hop

Pampa, Tez.

Reduced Prices On Cabinet*
Have a lovely steel I » « . » "  d

In your kitchen. It w ill liaht.n jou r 
work und beautify your home. • • 

B U R N K T T '8  C A B IN E T  SHOP 
22« . B. Tyns 8t. Phone 1216

Cartwright'j Qabinet Shop 
1900 Alcock Phone.1410
M — T u rk ijh  Baths-M assagw*
d u C IL L E 'H  B A T H  CLlSflC . ‘ lle lle f 

from neuritis, rheumutlsm. Reduo-
705 W . Foeter.__ Phone 9T.

57— Instruction

JAMES FEED STORE 
522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677
Complete line of M erit and Bewley 

Feed,  at all time».

, Hor«eatei reeu  
ÔO W . Brown Phone 1130 

~5ray Co- Feed & Hatchery 
854 W. Foster Phone 1161 
90— Wanted Tift Rent

D r a i n i n g  f o r  Bucctess - short, in-
tennlve course» In Mathematics, 
Blueprint Reading. Drafting, Ma
chine Shop, etc. 65 yearn helping 
other» to aoMevg sucre»«. Full In
formation and FR E E  booklet. Call 
or write Floyd Lnceky. Represen
tative International Cnrrvspondliig 
Schools.. 831 Parker St.. Phone »049. 
Amarillo. Tezas

Money f©1

61— Hoaftotiold /
For your needs in rurnlture and gaa 

ran g «« let us figure your bill.
Stephenson Furniture Store

4JU H. Cuvier________________Phone 1888

New and Used Merchandise 
Chrome dinettes . . . Wicker 

clothes hampers . . . Card ta
bles.

Good used 8-piece walnut din
ing room suite.

ECONOMY FURNITURE 
6 1 5 W Foster Phong 535 
We are open for business at 

305 S. Cuyler.
BRUMMETT FURNITURE 

Phone 2060

C O U PLE  with baby want furnished 
or unfurjtishdd house or apartment. 
Phone 9007F-3 or 864-W.

L O N E L Y  husband in Pampa with w ife 
In Borger, desperately need* 8 or 4- 
room unfurnished, apartment or 
house. Permanently employed Pam
pa O ffice Supply. Phone Brian

1 a t 188. ___
W A N T E D  TO  R E N T  Furnished 

| - apartment or house. Couple and
. one child. Permanent resident, 

Santa Fe Diesel supervisor. Con
tact Mr. Pritchard at Santa Fe
Depot . ___  ______

C O U PLE  want nicely furnished 2 or 3- 
•ronm apartment. Permanent resi
dents. Excellent references. 819 N. 
From. Phone 2198 

CO U PLE  with little girl wants 3- 
nKim «-lean furnished apartment. 

_  Reference* l ’hone 652-J .
W A X TK D  T o  i : t n T  Permanent 

cpuple. l»oth employed, are badly 
In need of an apartment or house, 
furnished or unfurnished by August 
80. Call Mr Lnmhrlght at 1284 be- 
Mvtfi. 7 a. in. and 7 p. m. 

W A N T E D  Two bedroom furnished 
apartment or house for couple end 
one child. Permanently employed 
with local concern. W rite  Boa A -D  
1. care Pampa New*

VS— Steepinq Room«
Santa Fe Parker Hotel

lUxjm« bj day t>» week. FbojM' »57«. 
H )R  R E N T  Br(ift»>m. with kHchen

N. R«1-
Hxim. with 

■>rlvilvgv». Phono 619-W *18 
t o n * .

70tnW .'
Broadview

■ 5 »
Hotel.

C. H. MUNDY - REAL ESTATE 
Phone 2372 105 N. Wynne
Lovely 8-bedrootli home near W oodrow 

W ilson Si hool.
Nice 5-room home, rental in rear. 

Ta lley  Addition.
3- room modern. Talley Addition. *2500.
4- room efficiency bom . on Garland. 
Nice 5-room modern brlrk home on 1

acre, on highway. Just outside c ity 
lim it«. *7500.

Nice 6-room duplex, 2 baths, east part 
of town.

Lovely  3-bedroom home near Senior 
H igh School.

4-room'home on N. Purvlance. Special. 
T w o ' 4-room modern homes. East 

Campbell.
Nice 4-room with garage, on N. Nelson 
4-room home, 2-room furnished apart

ment in rehr. Close in. Special. 
Two 4-room homes. East part of 

town.
Nice business and residential lots.
4- room modern home. E  Albert, 32250. 
Tw o 5-room horn««, east part o f town. 
Nice 5-room home, X. W arren. 35750, 
3-room modern home. Ta lley  Addition,

*2250.
FARM S A N D  INCOM E P R O P E R T Y  
Two business buildings and equipment 

on pavement. Net income *750.00 
per month. Owner leaving.

Nice 4-room mpdern. nleoly furnished, 
on m  acres. Miami H ighway. Spe
cial. *«250.

W ell Improved, good 320-acre wheat 
farm, near Claude. *77.50 per a 't e  
for a few  days.

Dandy 320-acre wheat farm  near 
Claude. *70.00 per acre.

Your Listings Appreciated
\V. T. H O LLIS  will be ouT o f town 

for several days. W atch this space 
for new listings later In the week. 

Grocery store, and market, new equip
ment. liv ing quarter*, filling station, 

on 2 Iota. 100x140 W ell located 
Two 3-bedroom brick homes. Somer

ville and on Hill.
6-room house, excellent condition. 

*7500.
2- ltedroom home, edge town, 10 lota, 

barn, room for horses.
3- bedroom home on 2 lot*. (1250.
5- room effic iency on E. Browning. 
Several 2 and 3-room houses.

BOOTH-WESTON 
___ Phone 2325-W ______ __

5-room miidern. hardwood floors, on 
oiled Sumner St.. 31260. One-half 
down.

One lot on K. Francis St., »550.
J. V. NEW

112 E Foster Phone 677 
LOOK

New 3-bedroom home, well 
built with many conveniences. 

Cafe in excellent location. 
Grocery store with living 

quarters. In good residential 
section.

M P. DOWNS 
Phones 1264 or 366

NENMt'ifiS'l NGS
Lot «0x100 with small building, corner 

of Hnhart and Alcock 
I f  yoa are in the market to buy or 

aeU^sec me. Your listing* appre-

Hn,' w  H. HAW KINS
1863

Nice 4-r»»om home, rental In rear.
Close in. Priced to sell.

4-room modern home with garage, 
X. Purvlance. Immediate possession. 

Have a number o f good homes to show 
Come see me—
236 acres, sub-irrigated on school bus 

route. Priced to sell.
Ranches of all sizes ranging in price 
$7.50 to $15.00 per acre.

E. W . CABE
Phone 1046-W 426 Crest
H ave a good selection of 4. 5 and 6- 

room houses, well located. Now. that 
ha vest and the rodeo arc over it ’s

I time to begin planning for a place 
to live while the youngsters attend 
school. Also have some good busi
ness locations, and farms and 
ranches.

B. E. FERRELL— BOX 31 
Phones 341 and 2000-W 
TOM COOK— REALTOR

900 N. Gray Phone 1037-J
G. C. Stark Realtor - Ph 819W
For good income property.
A lso good I »unities*-or resident ia I lot s.

For Sale —  4-room modern 
home 939 S. Schneider. Ph. 
2227-W.

Houses and lots all over town.
JOHN I BRADLEY 

Phones 777 or 2321 -J
Improved 960 acres Wheat land, all 

in cultivation. No waste land. Made 
40 bushels this year. 320 acrefc sum
mer following. Poaaession with sale. 
Price only $82 50 per acre.

STON E-THOM ASSON

121— Automobiles ICoirt.)
Two-wheel trailers for ©ale or rent. | 
Have several good buys in trucks I 

pick-ups and trailers.
C. C MEAD 

421 S. Gillespie 
fiAiami Highway Phone 73<W
F L A Y  SAFE- K»«-p your car in $ 8 3  

condition. Let Baldwin check u^re- 
gularl.v. Ph. 3»2--loO! Ripley. _

PAMPA USED CAR LOT 
1941 Pontiac Coupe 
1946 Chevrolet Fleetline 4- 

door.
1 17 E Kingsmill Phone 1545
FOR S A L K  194« Ruick'.Super Sedan. 

ettc Excellent condition. 2l6 K. 
Tuke Bart Hoover _ _ _  __

SUN VISORS 
Protect Your Eyes

Avoid accidents caused by driving 
against the sun. These are tailored 
for Oldsmobile and all General M o
tors products.

REEVES OLDS CO.
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G. & G. MOTOR CO.
See George Inman for Good New and Used Cars

314 N. Ballard Phone 267

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO. ^
INTERNATIONAL SALES —  SERVICE 

TRUCKS, TRACTORS, POWER UNITS

FO R  SALE ' B Y  O W N E R  —- 5-room 
house. Venetian blinds, floor fu r
nace, fenced back yard. Possession 

__with sale. lrt21_Ñ. Fçost. Ph. 1541-J.

ARNOLD AND ARNOLD

W e have heads, generators, starters, 
fuel pumps, carburetors, distribu
tors. water pumps, wheels, trans- ; 
missions for most cars and trucks.

C. C. MATHENY 
Tire and Salvage 

818 W Foster Phone 1051 j
SEE -  TRY -  BUY 

The New 
Kaiser and Frazer 
Garvey Motor Co.

42 Buick. ‘ .
'38 * Ford.
’47 Pontiac Club Coupe, radio stud: 

heater.
’ 4b Model Chevrolet 2-door.

700 W. Foster Pho. 551
Used Car exchange 

W ANT to Buy several good 
used carST

421 S. Cuyler Ph. 315
l*’< )li S A L E  1941 DeLux<

Chevrolet, flood condition. A  real 
bargain. R. $?, Jones Garage, 105 

__ Hobart St.  ̂ _______ __

Rider Motor Co.
117 S. Ballard Phone 760 j

~ SKINNER'S GARAGE-  
703 W. Foster Phone 337'

SALES & SERVICE
B. K. Hydrovac —  B. K. Vacuum

Bendix Westinghouse Air Brakes
Complété Brake Service

For Trucks and Traders
- A t

GREGGTON PARTS SHOP
Phone 6/4 103 S. Hobart

THE iE'.S NO TIME LIKE THE PRESENT
To have y our car checked thoroughly 
mechanics diibgnose your car’s troubles .

L e t our experienced

COFFEY PONTIAC CO. 
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N. Somerville Phone 365

48-Hour Kodak Finishing Service 
Richard Drug

Berry Pharmacy Harvester Drug
City Drug Store Modern Pharmacy

P IC K -U P  AN D  DKLTVERY. «  P. M.
FINK GRAIN FINISHING-ENLARGINO

SIMS STUDIO

New and Rebuilt Motors
Ford, Mercury. Chevrolet. Plymouth I f l  _1 B  O  U  B l

and Dodge In stock. A ll motore re- I  f 1 £LW 111 M | 3 | l
built to factory specification«. • •  C v l l ,  n U a l  •  A d ii

Pampa Garage and Salvage Co. 1 •  ■ .  m  «
808 W. Kingsmill, Phone 1661 J 0 H | I  H e S e a r C l l  
122— Truck«

ELECTROLUX
"The Cleaner of 101 Uses"

SALES —  SERVICE —  SUPPLIES
G. C. Cox— Representatives— R. Cowger

401 E. Foster— Box 1159— Phone 1749-W

G. M. C. Pick-up for Bale. »37 8.
Barnes. ________________

1946 Fnnl Trunk with four yd. A n - 
thnny dump, now employed by Slate 
H ighway Dept. Buyer can obtain 
long time job. Guy W ard. Box 23,
Mobeetle. Texas. _____________
Trucks and Industrial Kquipment 

W E S TE R N  T R U C K  SALES 
Across Street from Ball Park

LUBBOCK —v/Ti—  Arrangemei.tj 
have been completed by Texas 
Technological College officials for

of Tech's operations there.
A.though complete details of the 

proposed program have not yet been 
worked out. it has beer, agreed that 
A. and M. will provide penonntl 
and laboratory supplies and that 
Tech will supervise growing of 
wheat and make arrangements for 
cattle to be provided as needed in

FOR S A L E -O fie  international K R - l l  
Truck 161” wheel base, i 0:0«x2fli nance Plant near Amarillo, 
tires, two auxiliary tanks, front tuwl A  use permit from the W a r  As-

ceoperative research studies with ■ the research. Stangel said a num 
Texas A and M. College In an cf- | her of livestock owners in the region 
fort to determine causes of cattle j have agreed to cooperate with the 
deaths resulting from grazing on j college in making cattle available, 
winter wheat. --------------------------------— — —2------

J S 'o f 'S S t i iV ’r^ S S S !, Health Officer Advises

TuL^a
Hobbs

equipped w ith No. 320 
winch. 2N-ft. aelf loading 

trailer with fifth  wheel.
PLAINS MACHINERY CO.

m t e n 3radioTnd *HSl&7 t ? u< *  Adm h iisttetm n  a u t e o r ^  th e  Checkups lor Children
college to conduct experiments there 
lor seven years upon payment of one 
dollar to the WAA was signed by 
Dr W  M. Whvbtirn. He said the 

Plainview, Texas Ph 1050 j college has no additional financial
obligations on the project.

Dean of Agriculture W  L Stan
gel said upwards of 6.000 acres of

126— Motorcycle« • __ '
Indian Motorcycle Sales & Serv
723 E Frederic Phone 2179-J
128— Accessorie»

W E  have In stock now—Tire*, gener
ators, starters. V-8 water pumos, 
brake drums, transmission gears and 
100.060 other good used parts for 
all cars. See us first and save yout 
self a lot of bunting. Pampa Oarage 
and Salvage. 808 W . Kingsmill. 
Phone 1S81

AUSTIN —<*»»— Complete health
checkups for school children before 
ihty return to school next month 
are advised by State Health Officer
George W Cox.

A child Is not really ' ready for 
school,” Dr. Cox said, until he has 
had a complete medical and dental

land were planted in wheal last year , k Including eves t
and averaged better than 19 bushels •cPec* up' mcUK*U,? e-yes' ‘

KPDN
1340 on  Your D ial

TH U R SD A Y
8.1»0 Melody Thea tre—MBS.
3:15—All Request Show.
4:00—All Request Show.
4:45— News.
4:55—W eather Report.
5:00 V irgil Mott.
5:15—Adventure Parade-- MBS.
5:30 Hop Harrljran -MBS.
6:45 -Tom Mix -Ralston—MBS.
6:00 Fulton Lew i* Jr. N ew »—Frank 

Dial T ire  Co. < !«<*)- .MBS 
6:15—Vandercook N$»w» -Reeves Olds. 
6:20—Sports and News—Hall & Pin

son.
6:30—Scarlet Queen—MBS.
7:6o Here» to Veteran».
7:15— Heal L ife  Stories MBS.
7:30— Mutual Block Party— MBS 
8 :0 0 -The Family Theatre- MBS.
8:30—To Be Announced MRS.
9:00— Behind the New«.
9:13— Dance Orchestra- 
Si :3(>- Dance Orchestra

ars. nose,
. , throat and teeth, and complete pro-

jx r  acre In dry land farming. tective treatment against prevent-
Prcsent plans arc for the colleges, 6i,ie diseases 

tc arranre for fanners now work-| -The, earlier that physical defects 
in*, there to engage in cooperative ar, corrected, the better chance the 
farming with tile schools to grow , child has for academic progress and 
wheat lor the research studies. i ior social and emotional develop- 

Stangei. in his Capacity of director i , H nt" Dr Cox 
of farms, will be in general charge Read News Classified Ads regularly

BY J. K. W IL L IA M SO U T O U R  W A Y

o
M O RE B R E A D ?  
SAY, W rtU T  
ROOD O E  A  

G A G  \S 
V T H IS  
7 YOU RE

< Ä ^ lv vORK1Ki7'

TH ' H A M  \€>
SO  TOUGH 

I'VE  W O R E  OUT 
FOUR S L IC E S  

OF B R E A P  
TRYINJ' TO KEEP 

BETW EEM  
’EM.'

MUM.
MBS.

9:55- -W eather Report.
10:00 -«New’s.
10:15 Dance Orchestra-
10:30-- Dance Orchestra-
10:35-—New*—MBS.
11:00 Sleepy .* Serenad0.
11:30- -Sleepy Serenade.
12:00 SiRn < >ff.

F R ID A Y

1 I

m \

;2- '

N.
tri

1 1 1 -L o t . —  —
FO R  S A L E —74-X30O foot corner buai- 

n e »» lot at 641 South Cuyler. See 
owner. 625 S. Flame» ______ ____

I 16— Farm s and T ra cts
L A N D  is ¿food investment. 160 acres,

1 4  mile o f c ity limit*, «»roe  Im
provements, well watered, no house.
1-3 rent 1947 paid. $195«. Price $70
per acre. Call 808 or 178. ___ _

FOR H ALE  -r-' 6.483-acre ranch. 240 
acres in cultivation. 2 pood sets of 
improvements, plenty of water, pood 
summer and winter pasture. On 

" account of owner’ »  health, this is 
offered for *16.00 per acre for »a r 
fa ce. W ill carry toan at r. percent 
interest. For particular* .see, write 
or phone J. B. Zelpler, Shamrock,
TVxa*. ______ ______ ¿____

16Ó acres Wheeler County 
grass land . . well fenced, on 

, the pavement . . I>as a well
on it . . . will give one-half 
of the mineral non-partici-1 
pating and take 12.50 an' 
acre . . .  This is a buy . . .  s to ry . It a. m. I*’ a Marine Band"! 
J. Wade Duncan. ^"bf ^u^li Lavluiv

W E L L  ¡dock f jñ ñ . f ,  7 »  « É i  I
Barber s Sports, «  30 T lie  Thin Mtoi;
8 It Pay» T o  Be Ipnorani.-

AjBC~4»:30 a. m. i repeat 7:15) Zeke 
Metihars. 10 Tom Brenetuan; 1:3© p. 
m. Bride and firortm; 4:45 < repeal 
5:46» Tennoaaee Jad. T 80 This Is FBI.

MM.
MRS.

5:59- Hipn On.
6:00- Start W ith  a Whlatla.
6:25—Markets.
6:30—News. , .
6:35 W eather Report.
6.40— Start W ith a Whistle.
7:0O - News
7:15- The Open Bible—K B. Joseph. 
7:45 Musical Clock Pampa optical. 
8:0«»—Trading- Pont. • |
8;15~~Falth In Our Time~vMBS.
8:30- Melodics.
8.55— News
9.00 Nat Brandywynne.
9 15—Tell Your Nelphbter—MBS.
9-80— Heart’s Deaftre— MBS 

10:00 Kate Smith Speaks- Texas Fur
niture Co. (L < ') MBS.

10 13—lio  You Know th»* Answer—
Your littundry <LC).

10:30—HI* M ajesty the Baby -Sim
mons.

10.3.V Melodies.
11:00 Cedric FM»t«>r — Lindsev Furn.

- MBS
11 1 5 -Red Hook 31 MBS.
11:30- J. L. Swindle N ew » S. W. Pub

lic Service tLC l.
11:45 Cheldterhoard Jamboroe — Ral

ston Purina ( N O —MBS.
12:00—Music Ain Carte 
12:10 W eather Report.
12:15—A1 Donaldson. News.
1 ° Mart in Bloek MBS 
1:00—Qlieen Tor a Day—Aik a Seltzer— 

MBS
1:30- -Gordon McCi ea—Gulfspray.
1:45 Music for Friday. i
2:00 Erskine Johnson G riffith — 1

MBS.
2:15 The Johnson Fam ily- MBS.
2:30- Tw o Ton Baker MBS.
2:45 -Little Concert.
2:55- News.
*:0<V Melody Theatre. MBS.
3:15—All Request Show.
4:00--AH Reouest Show.

Tonight On Networks
NBC 6;30 Frances Lnnpford Show.

7 Music Hall and Nelson Eddy; 7:30 
Eve Arden Comedy; 8 Peter Lorre 
M ystery; 8:30 Dave Rose Musii Time, j 

CBS'—5:30 Bob Croshy Show ; 6 Sus
pense .'IBmlJev” ; 7 Law yer Tucker I

'W HHuniijib ^ i^ ^ f f i
t h e  PUi-v. t h r c l ig -h

S ID E  G LA N C E S B Y  G A L B R A IT H

•A  . ,

£

Skit; 7:30 Crliru' Photosroph^r.
AB i'- «  JO W illi.» Plfw-r 7:30 Town I 

ineoting 'T ls v e  Woman Esib ii As I 
•llom sm skprs; 4 30 Mr. TTsshlrnt 
Drsmn. A L

NBC
Friday On N etw ork* [(

45 a. m Nelson Olmsted

| 130 acre* in cultivation, balance good) 
arass. 6 m ile» south o f Canyon on 
nlgtiwair. school bua line, mall route, 
electric!t> Priced $38 per acre. By
owner. Fred Lntban Route No. I,

SALPI — U.I9 ftk irk  Tnnnlrc
County Clsrk's o fflos  during office 

hours. Call l t l « - J  »vsnlngr.

Coyotes often Uulve la Mtited 
farming areas despite efforts to 
control them.

J ,

to lM l U
oick th« right girir*



fllljylr Mundy. to A. Fuller and I 
wife. Quay fu ller; All of Lot 3 
situated In Block 4 of the Young’s | 
2nd addition o f the city o f Pampa.

C. 8 Alexander and wife. Lois 
Alexander, to Louis W. Natho and 
wife. Ruth Natiio; All of Lots 
numbered 11. 12. 13 and the west- I 
erly five feet of Lot number 14 I 
situated In Block number 14 o f the I 
original town of Lefors. i

Oble Laramore and wife. Della 
Laramore. to J. W. Brommett and 
wile, Lora M. Brommett; All of 
Lots munliered 13 and 14 situated 
In Block 46 of the Talley addition 
o f the city of Pampa.

Charles S. Meed) and wife, Dora 
Helen Meed), to Donald S. Nen- 
stlel and wife. Clara M. Nensiell; 
All of Lot number 10 situated in 
Block 8 of the Wynnela addition 
o f the city of Pampa.

Howard Colton and wife, K enna» 
Colton, to Frank Shannon and wife. 
Suda Shannon; All of Lot number 
3 situated In Block 4 of the TaUey 
addition of the city of Pampa.

ley Hospital after reeelvirtfr a broken Championship Show, said that the 
arm wheu thrown from her horse, response ol horse breeders had been

Er T. J. W » * M  will be in his at»v e  ,
office August 18th * . 18 doubt but what

R • we wUI  have at ,east 400 entrlesBuff hens. 119 8. Starkweauier. f rom gome 20 or 30 states before
Mias Genevieve Adams has as her ti,e deadline cn Aug 31.” he said, 

guests, her mother Mrs. James Miss Pat McElroy of Austin was 
Adams, and two sisters, HUdegarde the latest entry in the "Miss Palo- 
and Betty Janc.kof Fort Worth. mlno of 1947" contest, which will

If you ure the new Speed Queen 
washing machine at Suo-White 
Washaterla on Swimming Poo! 
Road. Phone 2580.*

MaJ. and Mrs. George K. Stevens 
ond daughter, Kay. of Fort Ban
ning, Ga., have been visiting Mrs. 
Stevens’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
O. Dumas The group enjoyed a 
trip t i  Red River and other points 
of inhJKst la Hew Mexico last week. 
The.\ left Tuesday for Fort Ben- 
ning.

For Sale—Gladiolus Blossoms. 417
N. West St. Phone 474-W.'

Mis. K. D. Morris and daughter,
Sydria. ure visiting their daughter 
und sistiT. Mrs. Jake Oarman III. 
in Austin.

Clegg Instant Ambulance. P. "454. 
Miss Jan Hall, small daughter of

Mr. and Mis. Scott Hall. Jr., 519 
N. Cuyler, returned with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Hall, to 
Great Bend. Kans.. for a two weeks 
visit. The Halls have been visiting 
in Pampa the past two days.

They ain't as high as they was. 
Come in and SEE our new fall 
samples. Hawthorne's Tailoring,

20C N. Cuyler. Phone 920.*
• Mr. and Mrs. Scott Hall, Jr., and
family are moving to Lefors next 
week.

Pampa Liquor Store prices slash
ed I Beer-nSchlltz FlOO per care, 
Prager *4 00 per case. Pabst *4,00 
pel «Vise. Holland beer. Fine Scotch, 
whiskies, bourbons, bond, blends, 
gin and wine. 121 E Atchison. Ad
joining Rider Motor Co.*

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Armstrong 
and twin daughters. Becky and Bet
sy. of Plano will arrive today to 
visit Mr., and -Mrs. Oeorge Scott. 
1304 Mary Ellen.

Strayed from pasture near Hum
ble Pampa Camp, blackish brown 
Shetland |>ony. Child's pet. An
swers to ’Honey". Phone 693 or 
2062-W.*

Rebecca *Oden, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ferris Oden, 1300 Williston, 
underwent an appendectomy in the 
Worley Hospital Monday.
For Sale — Well balanced horse 
trailer. Phone 829-M.

Miss Patsv Miller, daughter of 
Mi. and Mrs. L. R. Miller. 1203 
Christine, Is recovering in the Wor-

Pampa News, Thursday, August 1<I, 1947
h!s sister. Elaine Sullivan, of Bok- 
clilto, Okla.

Your Laundry and Dry Cleaners.
Pick-up and delivery. Service that 
excells. Phone 675.*

Mi. and Mrs. Harry F. Cook an
nounce the uiTlval of a daughter, 
Jan Cathrlne. August 13 in Worley 
Hospital. She weighed six |x>iuids 
and one ounce. The grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Cook and 
Mrs. Ella Brake, Pampa.

Master Cleaners give particular 
attention to pastels and delicate 
fabrics. Sind formal.-, to us with
out worry.*

Mrs. Howard Giles. 608 N. Frost.
is visiting relatives in Corsicana and 
Waco.

For satisfatcry results in clean
ing and pressing try Pampa Dry 
Cleaners. 204 N. Cuyler Phone 88.*

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Cathey have 
moved here from Hamilton, and are 
at home at 629 Russell. Mrs. Cathey 
is a niece of Mrs. J. O. Dumas.

You too can be Quern for a Day

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Marriage Licenses
A  marriage license was granted

ye-iterday In the office of County 
Clerk Charlie Thut to Martin Jay 
Williams. Fairfax. Okla., and Velma 
toralne McMahan. Fairfax Okla 

Realty Transfers 
W. B. Harbeson and wife, Mary 

M. Harbeson. to John A. McNeill; 
All of Lot number 6 situated In 
Block 3 of the Flnley-Banks ad
dition of the city of Pampa. 

Charles H. Mundy. Jr., and wife.

World Championship 
All-Palomino Horse 
Show Set Sepi. 17-22

FORT WORTH—(A*)—'The World 
Championship All-Palomino Horse 
Show', which will be held here Sept. 
17-22. began taking definite shape 
today with a new entry in the 
beauty contest and a flood of horse 
entries from all sections of the 
United States.

J. T. Boothman of Ft. Worth, sec
retary of the Texas Palomino Ex
hibitors Association and general 
manager of the first annual World

Mbs Billie Jean Stephens. ¡14 N. 
Oray. underwent an emergency ap
pendectomy Wednesday altemoon in 
Worley Hospital.

Unbreakable All-Aluminum Cof
fee Makers —not percolators, at 
Modern Appliance.*

Mias Ruby Williams will leave to
morrow for New Mexico where she 
will spend two wqeks.

Experienced help m> do your bicy
cle repair Job in our well equipped 
shop. Roy Sc Bob’s Bicycle Shop. 
414 W. Browning *

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Sullivan 
and daughter, Janet. 309 E. Brown
ing, have as their guests this week 
his mother, Mrs. C. L. Sullivan, and

bud Princess at Texas State Col- heve early today
lege for Women at Denton. Police said the pair drowned While
_ ”___________________:________________ on a fishing trip.
m D  J *  D  j  Mrs. Hunt said the pair went fish-1 W0 Bodies Recovered ing yesterday afternoon. When they

still had not returned late last night,

From Colorado River Officers found the pair’s shoes
and poles on the river bank. Austin 

AUSTIN—(A*)—Bodies' of Darrell firemen were called in to drag, the 
A. Hunt, 25, of Austin, and Billy Ray river and the bodies were found. 
Stiles. 11, of Houston, were recov- Young Stiles was visiting in Aus- 
ered from the Colorado River near tin.

On July 6, 1928. a hailstone 17
Inches in circumference fell at 
Potter. Neb. '

F O U N T A INBERKELEY
Windproof" LIGHTER

A dependable lighter 
fully guaranteed.

A maxing now en- 
”  elosed fluid cent- 

M&SrcL partment for lei* 
evaporation. Long 
last ing asbestos 
*<ck!

rVS«8r>|fiR S J -00 Value

Friett Good Thursday,
Friday and Saturday

W o  rosorvo tho

right to limit 
guani Ities.

Oven Baked Chicken and Dressing 
Snowflake Potatoes Cut String Beans 
Coffee or Tea Hot Rolls & Butter 

Cherry Coke
W « serve complete lunches and breakfast.

Breakfast Special—40c 
1 Egg Ham or Bacon

Coffee Toast

Prince Albert Tobacco 
1 lb. can

0CRETNEY SMOKER SAVINGS
Now is tho time— "PIPE TIME”— for all man. A wide 
variety of choice briars, assuring the ultimate in 
delightful, mellow, and cool smoking pleasure to 
suit every pipe smoker's need.
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Don’t worry about fending 
tho baby on year voca
tion or weok-ond outing. 
Tho Auto • Tot provides 
right temperature 
milk at mealtime 
•  Plug* into
cigar lighter f l n t
O Require* 

no water

O Insulated VACATION LUGGAGE
S te r i l ir I  Yoon need e good-looking bog, sturdily constructed, for your trips J 

J —by plane, train, or automobile. THE BLACK BIAUTY CASK b J 
|  your, answer. Long-lasting composition fabric |
I  block finish with two-tone stripe. 12 In. I

1 1 ^ 1  *7 20 •"*

Johnson’s 
.  ®a b y  
pOWDBltHinkle Tablets

QUICK /

Buy Y o u r Xm as T re e  Lights N O W !
A limited supply of this scarce item is now available. I \  J\
• t  SURE your tree is gaily lighted this year. y  . /  | . l

STRING OF I  LIGHTS. /  i  \ % \ l f  $ : \

Q f f t t v y ' l

SPECIAL
i . r J X  i C  * C / D

r
J°"\sos .
*A *r c ¿ eXm n

* s a * ............................

»8 5 ?  c o t t o n '
01 Si**.... 23<

SOAP SALE
CRYSTAL WHITE 
Giant B a r ...........

* * * * *
b o t t l e¡ATTENTION! JOl¡SSo

J)n& it ft ft
Dr. Busher's $0 AQ
Automatic Injector AeOu
Insulin $0 o n
U-80 P. Z ............... A .0 3
Benedict's Sol. QQa
p in t ........................  l
Lilly's llletin $Q AQ j
Syringe . . . . .  On*lu I
Insulin QQa I
U-40, Plain . . . .  30U  I
Insulin $1 IQ  M
U-40 P. Z . i - w  m

SHAMPOO
SPRAY

100%‘ SCOTCN WHISKEY
Ushers Green Strip $ j  ,
86 Pf., 5th . . . .  " .......... 4 . !

SUNNY BBOOK
65% GNS, 86.8 Pf. $0 t

» S t ts c o u t s  AGO in
You mutt see these perfume and sa
chet novelties to appreciate their 
originality. Intriguing and irresistible 
for grownups . . . and teenagers, 
too. A "new" idea for gifts!

a ^ « p t icJ0Ä £*btum
b a b y

c a r e a l

r  i Lb. * 
Mead’s 

»E X TH I.
maltose

i  fo r  Hu  M  

* * * * * *
/  f o o °  ......................

• A iy 0 C )fT Ä O G  BN 
U lL K ...........  I

•A iy B ,° U  C
FOOD  4%t

PM 70% GNS' 86 *2.91
LORD CA LVERT 65% $4  At
GNS, 86.8 Pf., 5 t h .................. 3.91
SCHENLEY'S AA, 5 yrs. $ 4  Ql
old ,86 Pf., pint . . . . . . .  Z iO ,
KINSEY W HISKEY 65%  AO. 
GNS., 86 Pf., '/, p f .  . . . .  3 0 l

Gallagher & Barton While Label
65% GNS, 90 Pf. $4  Of

PERFUMATONE
“Tune in" on your favorite fragrance. 
Replica of aiodornistic radio in pink, 
groan, or ivory cabinet.

• O f  G 'ywrtnT

¿ s / 8"  PPooîtoHe,PERFUME EARRING RACK
Utility as well «  beauty. Lecito top; 
bane la agua or pink. Holds

BURTON'S GIN  
94.4 Pf.f pint . .

F«rnmjac

f o o d

^ 8S S 52SKT-3k bottle per rum*.

GOOMPY SACHET DOLL
m color comblmtioos, beautiful m
K  *  I - l- a -  J M « f  gê Ions MRo gpOle-YIVm Vf r r» » KeEfW "*y**
rated with a fine C l 2 (

SI.S9 VALUE, 
LABOE • M.

rà -j  "
D R U G  S T O R E S

•A*Mn*«sjnle BABY  
BOTTLE WARMER

fo r roue 
CONVENIENCE!

¿>Kují*"‘*á 1R(t LltNTS

C Hei+T**}

Milk of Magnesia
Full Pint »
0. J.'s Beauty Lotion
75c size 4 Qc
Pond's Cold Cream
$1.38 size 8 !9CJ
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N E W  O R LE A N S . Aug. IS— of) — 

«,’ntion futures advanced 75 rents in 
11.35 a bale here inday on trade 
buying and short covering

Open Hia.i Low Close
October . .  82.49 32.73 32.43 21.71
December S2.ll 32 39 22.1)7 32.36-37
-M arch___ S2 03 32 21 21 99 32 90
May . . . .  31 70 31.9'.) 31 «9 Sl i t
J u ly .........  30 95 21.10 SO 91 21 11E

N E W  O R LE A N S  SPO T C Q X 4 0N
Ki r . * W  i . t j f  12.A V  U  A . i«*- 7

Sconony Vac 88XD 16% 1«%. 16% 
Southern Pacific  22 48% 4»H  <3
Stand Oll Cal 17XD 89% 58% 59 
Stand Oil Ind ..  .w u  1U n  ■.«■% 
Stand Oll NJ . . .  40 77% 77% 77%
Texan C o ...........  30 64% 62% 63%
Tex  Oulf Prod . .  11 17% 18% 17
Tex  Oulf Sulph . .  2 56% 65% fr.%
•Tev Pac C & O 27 35% 34 |Vi,
T ide W at A  Oil 11 20% 20% W%
U 8 Rubber . . . .  13 46% 46 46%
U 8 Steel ..........   25 72% 71% 71%
W est Un Tel A 15 22% 22% 22%
W oolworth (F ID  «  40% 48% 40

were ateody despite the com  down.
turn

The September corn contract boro 
the brunt o f the selling. dropping 
more than 6 cents at times. Other 
deliveries erp o ff a  few  cents.

W heat closed % lower to  % higher 
September $3.35-»2,36%, corn was 
7% tower, September, 32.24-82.24%, 
and oats were %-7'H lower, Septem
ber Jl 01%-%.

low medium main duality southestem cows 16.00 to 17.00, 
steers to killers 17.50-19.00; small lots ium cows 11.50 tc 
e trlc tlv  good and choice fed yearlings cutters 8.50 to 1 
28.50-30 00; toppy medium and good 16.50. Oond and 
■heifers and mixed 22.00-27.0. Top 18.00 to 22.00; ligli 
medium arid good cows 15.00-16.60; ers 20.50 down; ni 
rr.>"nr-)o end medium 12.76-14.5»; good ! ter; calves 13.60 t 
and choice vealers and calves 19.00- f.ed e r  steers, ye 

medium and go-si stocker and 16.00 to 21.50, 
light feeder steers 17.00-21.00; load down 
good and choice light feeders 22 50 Hero 700. -low

ifngn 2600; m o 'tly  25-50 lower; top 50 cents lielow r\ 
27.50; good ami choi.e  170-240 lbs «own and piyr no 
27.00-27.25: 25n. ii Ills 25.5u-26.7A; chnlce |M« to 270
290-350 lbs 23.Co-¿5.00. sows steady 27.50 top 27.75. in 
to 50 lower mostly 18.50-22.50 lots of I s<i to

CHICAGO W H E A T
CHICAGO. Aug. 13-rd*)-

Open HiQh Low Close
Sep 2.34*4 2.5«).i 2.34 2.25-2.35%
Dec 2.32-2 32% 2.34 2.31% 2.33-2.32%
-May 2.27% 2.28% 2.38% 2.27%-%
Jly 2.08% 2.09% 2.08 2.08-2.08%,

FO RT W O RTH  GRAIN
FO R T  W O RTH . Aug. 13— (/PI — 

W heat— No. 1 hard. 2,38-2.43.
Orttn No. 2 red 1.13-1.15.
4’ orn—No. 2 yellow 2.4672.48. 
Sorghums— No. 2 yellow nillo per 100 

lbs. 3.22-3.87.

FORT W O RTH  LIVE STO CK
FO R T W O RTH , Aug. 13—(A*) ( ’ a t

tic 3.600; calves 2.40(1; trade ill COWS 
ripened steady; some later sales on 
low grade butcher cows weak: steers, 
v «ir iine> , heifers and nulls about In 
lini' wi th Tuesday;' slaughter calves 
steady on early rounds to shippers 
and small butchers; later trade slow 
at weak prices with sonic sates un
evenly lower: KtOckers steady, f r u 
ition [o medium .slaughter steers and 
and yearlings 13.00 to 22.50; good fat

A  H o llyw ood  fash ion  lad  en- 
sem bie'i glove* w ith  a sum m er ou tfit 
by b a n d in g ; g loves  w ith  a strip  o f 
fabric  to m atch  the dress. Bands are 
m apped  in to  p lace so that, one pair 
o f g loves ntay be team ed w ith  
various outfits.

K ANSAS C IT Y  L IV E STO C K
K A N  HAH C IT Y , A tiff. 1*—  (4*) — 

(l\SI>A) 000 ; cal vos U00;
filaugM ir steers, heifers ami cows 
fully mojmI.v io  2a higher; hulls, vcal- 
♦*is aw l calves steady; shots stronger 
on good calves; most native fed steers 
28.6ok21.00; medium and low good 
•*horl f<*ds 2M.00-27.00; medium grass 
hcef steers 20.00-22.50; common and

CHICAGO PRODUCE
O m nAU O . Aue. (IS T *A )

Potatoes fini? and unsettled; O o N d o  
( ’ohhlVrH $ii,oo. Bliss Triumphs $2.00- 
S.or.; Iiiiihn-t >n<gon lilies Triump.ii» 
$2.05; Nebraska Bed W ttrfia« $::.oo- 
M.10; Washington long U lilies $3.10, 
1>asset Burbanks $.‘f,85.

CHICAGO G RAIN
CHIC ABO, Aug. 13 (/T»- Corn broke

chattily at times on the Board of 
Trade today as thundershowers were 
forecast for parts o f t lie main corn 
belt and country o ffering* of cash 
grain expanded. Wheat and oats Want Arts Brian Resulfs!-Ph. 666

N E W  YO RK STOCKS 
By The Associated Press

Am  Airline* . . . .  12 8% *%  *%
Am  Tel *  Tel . .  2.J 157 157% 156%
Am  Hoolen . . .  71 56% 44% 45%
Anaconda Coir . .  11 36 35% 35%
Anderson-Ciayt . .  3 62 52 52
Atoh T  4  S F  . .  4 84 83% 84
Aviation Corp ..  21 5% 5% 5%
Beth Steel ...........  4 88% 87% 87%
Bran lff A lrw  . . . .  1 8% 8% 8%
Chrysler Corp ..  70 59*4 58% 59%
Cont Motors . . . .  7 7% 7% 7%
Cent Oil Del . . . .  37 45% 44% 44%
Curtiss W right 24 4% 4% 8%
Freeport Sulph 3XD 41% 41% 41%
Oen Elec .........  50 36% 36% 36%
Oen Motors . . . .  24 59% 59 59
Oen Motors ----  24 59% 59 59
Goodrich (B F ) . .  4 51 60% 50%
Greyhound Corp 36 9% 9% 9%
Gulf Oil ..............  9 72% 72% 72%
Houston Oil ___  8 23 22% 23
Int Harvester . . .  5 XG% 85% 86%
Kan C ity South 3 21% 21% 21%
T<00kheed Aire . .  24 13% 12% 12%
M o-Kan-Tex . .  . .  4 5% 5% 6%
Montgom W ard 16 69% 59 59%
National Gypsum 2 19% 19% 19%
No Am  Aviation 7 7 7% 7%
Ohio Oil .. . . . .  4 26 25% 25%
Packard Motor t40 4 5% 5
Pan Am Airways 5 11% 10% 10%
Panhandle P  & R 5 6% 6% 6%
Penney »J O  . . .  11 46 45% 46
Phillips Pet . . . .  16 59% 58% 59%
Plymouth Oil . . . .  1 24% 24% 24%,
Pure Oil ............. 8 26 25% 26
Radio Cor o f Am 41 8% 8% 8%
Republic Steel .. 33 26% 26% 26%
Sears Roebuck .. 29 39% 38% 38%.
Sinclair Oil ___  69 16% 16 16

;o4,omTc«l f r i t * « ,

Value*!

BEANS
Sa u s a g e  s
PORK & beans
m McGRATH'S, 16-OZ.

[JUICE tomatoW  ■ ! ■  HtNr». 48-OZ. G/

CHERRIES 
NESCAFE: 
RITZ
PEACHES

DELCO.
G R E A T  N O R TH E R N
NO. 2 CAN. ...............

t sn!^w»« ‘J - u r R S  

I ^ « a l k t l l S t S

NO TICE TO CO NTRACTO RS
The C ity o f Pampa w ill receive bids 

fo r the construction of approximately 
E ight Thousand ( 8,000) feet o f curb 
and gutter in the C ity o f Pampu up 
to 10:00 o'clock A. 31.. September 2. 
1947. at which time the bids w ill be 
opened and read. Bid blanks, plans, 
and specifications are available at the 
office o f the C ity Engineer o f the City 
o f Pampa, Texas, and bids are to be 
addressed to the C ity Manager. City 
Hall. Pampa. Texas. The C ity re- 
wervoot h e right to reject any and all 
bids.

8. M A TTH E W S.
C ity Manager.

August 14. 21
H U N T'S , D A R K  
SW EET, B IN G , 
NO. S 'i  C A N  ..

eCÄ L REm s
c a «ton . • t l  # R

NO TICE TO  CO NTRACTO R
The C ity  o f Pampa will receive bids 

for the removal of Seventeen Thous
and Tw o  Hundred and Sixty 
« (17,260) feet of cast Iron water 
pipe from area allotted to the 
C ity o f Pampa nt Cnmp Howxe, Texas, 
and the loading or the same on ra il
road cars ai Camp llowxe or delivery 
o f same to Pnmpn, Texas( on C ity's 
racks. Information and hid sheets may 
be obtained from the C ity Engineer of 
C ity  o f Pampa, C ity Hall, Pampa. 
«Texas. A ll bids are to be In by 10:00 
o'clock A . M.. Sept 2. 1947. and be 
addressed to the City Manager. City 
Hall, Pampa. Texas. The C ity  re
serves the right to reject any and all 
bids submitted.

8 M A TTH E W S.
C ity  Manager.

Anug. 14, 21

N.B.C
16-0/..
PACKAGE

H INT 'S .
IN  H E A V Y  S Y R l ’ P 
NO. 18 C A N  1M  p e a r s ,

V / o s h i n 9 * ® n % ,

• Çoot td me*/, _ _  r i  .,

nr. Ett y°Uf n.

I POTATO SAI
[  P lM tH T O S

I m a r v e l

1VANM0T
18-OZ. JA

f l ^ îS
PACKAGE

we were just trying to 
make the world's best 
BRAN flakes. .  •

H K (  M A N O U *  

UStO TO M A M ..

A p f u s A u e e

C D I k l A ^ U  D EL M O NTE . 
o n n A v n  n o . *  c a n ...........................

SWEET POTATOES IN  HEA 

PINEAPPLE PRESERVES 
PEANUT BUTTER SSPSt
PEACHES C H O IC E  D R IED .

BABY FOOD C L A P P '«  ...................

PRUNE JUICE QUART ......

KOTEX ........................
SPAGHETTI B R O O K S . NO. MS C4

PREM •w"” ......................

'  FUU C ß e ^ M
steak ¡¡¡*

'  ^  U , , , • C lub,

R°A S T  5 ^

FISH  s& T o w . :  
SAUSAGE  & • - * .

- *■ G i n -  la y e r s
I R A I / e C  LEM O N B U TT E R . 
V M R B O  Three »- In ch  L a y e r * .................

FRUIT PIES ...  .
LEMON CREAM PIES .
DONUTS.................. 3
BUTTERMILK BREAD...

but now people tell us the 
NEW Post's Bran Flakes is 
the best-tasting CEREAL 
they ever ate!

Wesson Oil

IV O k Y

5lgcKeyf
. * 0 2 .



:s Stage Four Ron Ninth 
Inning Rally to Heat Oilers
Sports Round-Up

SPORTS ROUNDUP
BV TED MEIER 

{For Hugh’' Fullerton, Jr.l
NEW YORK — OPi— Abbie s Pirst 

enjoyed a horse laugh at the A t
lantic City race track on Tuesday.

The two-year -o ld  strawberry 
roan filly, after running second to 
Her Highness in the first race, was 
unsaddled and started toward the 
stables. She'd take a few steps, then 
rear back pulling the reins from 
the hands of her groom. *

Finally she just dropped over on 
her side In full view of the crowd. 
There she lay without a move un
til the herse ambulance arrived. 
Thereupon she jumped up and 
walked docilely along. The last the 
boys In the pressbox saw. the 
groom was spraying water on her 
with a hose—maybe that's what 
she wanted all along, but men 
Just don't understand the ladies, it 
seems.

Stale Softball 
Tournament Will 

Tomorrow
A four-run rally in the ninth in- . ,, . ,  ri.irtv-1

^ n grerV̂ h eep ^ Z ro?.ae i f rheare5m t k S  In s ta t e “  softball teams will j  wm oter the Pampa oners, nere in swin|, lnto actlon at 1:30 p. m. |
tomorrow in the Texas Amateur |

rsp o R isi  %j

Oiler Park last night The loss 
pushed the Oiltrs back down to a 
fourth place tie with the Albuquer- 
aue Dukes, who were handed a 13-1 
beating by the now third ranking 
Lamesa Laboes

P a c « IO Pampa New*, Thursday, August 14, 1947
S o f t b a l l  Tournament, Friday 
through Monday.

Fifteen games are set for to
morrow. 12 for Saturday, eight for 
Sunday with the championship

Home runs bv Right fielder Orin gume Monday night.
Snyder and Left Gardener Gorden Tile 33 teams will play In three- 
Nell. plus doubles by Shortstop , ¡ng circus style- using three local 
Verdun Gilchrist and Center Fielder softball diamonds almost contln- 
Leon Cato, o ff the relief hurling o f : uously Friduy through Sunday, 
southpaw A! Johnston, gave th e ' Among the entries are the Lake 
Gassers the game. Jacltson All-Stars, last year’s chant-

Going into the ninth with n one- pious, and the San Angelo Elec- 
run lead. Oiler Manager Grover 1 trict Service Co., Texas Amateur 
Seitt elected to send his starting, Athletic Federation champs 
hurlei . T il Pnnaranto to the show 
ers, in favor of his 
pitcher, A1 Johnston. After strik
ing out Gasser Hurler Clayton Fries.

Four Seeded Youngsters Battling 
For Openings on Davis Cup Team

S T A N D IN G S

Johnston ran into a host of heavy 
hitters. First, Snyder lofted one 
370 feet over the centerfield bar
rier. to tie the score.

Then the pair of doubles by G il
christ and Cato earned another run 
and Nell's 41st homer of the sea
son cleaned up the mess

W E ST T E X A S -N E W  MEX. LEAG UE 
Yesterday's Resulta

Borger 5. Pumpa 2.
AM  leni* 12. A m arli)» 3.
I-ameíia 13. Altnniiifmue 1.
Lutti » « h  13. Clbvls 3.
TEAM?,— w  L Pet. GB

"«liti', 'c ..................  77 36 «81 ..

____  One of the many top-notch hurl-
number one! ers to be present is the defending 

champs' Gene Faull. He holds the! 
summer's strikeout record with 40 Lament 
to his credit in a 28-inning tilt. I Parana .
He also has 10 no-hit games be- jUWqtieftiue •. .. 5«
hind him in the season’s compe- 'F ...................
tition.

Roy Weaks of the San Angelo 
Electrics also carries a formidable 
1947 record—34 wins against seven 
defeats. . .

The Lofland Co. softballers oi
Feature of the game up to th e jDallas ullJ bnng Forrest Kennedy 

Gassers’ big ninth had been the \ and Lawrence Smith to head their 
pitching duel Between Fries and pitching staff. Smith has three 
Panaranto. When Panaranto was j no-hiUei>s to Ins c.edit. including

Abilene .................... 46
<’ lovis ...................... 2!I

N A T IQ N A L  LEAG UE 
Yesterday's Results

ltruoklyn 1ft. Host»» 5. 
Phllnili lplilu i. New York 2. 
Ill-troll 7. 5. St. Louis 1, 6. 
Chicago S, t 'll1 vrltuul 7.

OH, YEAH DEPARTMENT 
Most folks think Jersey Joe Wal

cott Will be duck soup for heavy
weight champion Joe Louis when
they meet in their non-title 10-, . . , . .. . .  ----------
rounder at Madison Square Garden 1 " 'aveci t°  thp sh®wcrs at the start of onc perfect game. I ........................

the ninth, he had given up onlv ! Another two to watch arc James «-¡„..¡„„„(j . . . . .  . . . .  r,3
five hits that were good for one ; Johnson and Jimmie Allcock who Chicago r.i
unearned run. He had struck out j corné from Wichita Falls' own Piti.siiunrii . . . . . . . . .  47
three and walked five. | district 9.

Frier had struck out five, had i Johnson hurled his Seymour All- 
walked two and had given up seven j Stars into the District Champion- 
hits for two runs. Three of the j ship with a couple of 110-mtters 
hltr he allowed were infield singles, j and five straight wins. Allcock, who 

The Oilers second run was scored starred for the Eleetra Conoco All- 
in the sixth inning when Range Stars, runners-up. hung up ait

in November We don't see how 
Jersey Joe can win. but we have 
a suspicion that lie will give a 
better account of himself than most 
liersons think.

PHILADELPHIA STORY
The Philadelphia baseball story 

Is different this year. Last summer 
it was the Phillies who grabbed 
the headlines by finishing fifth 
tuid drawing over a million paid. 
Now it's the Athletics under grand 
did Connie Mack, who arc the air- 
prise ot baseball. Generali.' picked 
to finish last the. A s stand a good 
chance of finishing second behind 
the Yanks.

FOOTBALL PREDICTION
Robert Moore relays from Rich

mond tliat Coach Wallace Wade, of 
Duke, expects /1 Derogatis. 215- 
pounder from Newark. N. J. to be 
one of the best' tackles in tlic 
country th if fall. Wade seldom 
goes overboard so Derogatis must 
be some baby.

Byron Nelson Will 
Play Exhibition Natch

ARLINGTON— </P>—Byron Nelson, 
golf’s greatast money winner, will 
appear in an exhibition match here 
today in the interest ol a new sta
dium at North Texas Agricultural 
College.

Nelson will team with Betty Mims 
White. NTAC ex-student, who re
cently won the Dallas Women's 
Amateur championship. They will 
be opposed by Raymond Gafford. 
low scoring Fort Worth pro from 
Kldglea. and Aniclu uoldthwaite of 
Fort Worth, many times women's 
state champion.

The match, scheduled to start at 
2 o'clock, is the first of a series of 
events to raise funds for a $100.003 
memoriaf stadium, commemorating 
more than 200 ex-students who died 
In action and more than 6.0G0 who 
served in armed forces in World War 
II. Players in ; »day's match are 
donating their services.

TE A M S —
Brooklyn ... 
St . I voll is .. 
\Tew Vork 
Boston

Philadelphia

GB

4;t
AM E RIC AN  LEAG UE 

Yesterday'» Results
Ww York 8. l ’hih«<h‘l|>hi;t 2.
Boston 1ft. Wash hip ton 3.
l*<UMl»ifrfgh Ift, OhieaSfo 2.
St. tvoiiia and Cincinnati (rained

j o iu in , lum tviu  « c  ••"••o —a- i o ilt)
singled and Catcher Whitcv War- ! kinds o f meet strike-out records by j T e a m s -  w  l

ren go. a long double that sent ! tanning 21 ontf f n . ■hi « «  * * ■ " -  M
R an ee  all th e  -v rn y t i m t t f C t  inn ing an d  n  i.V i.r,V!f . V *............... ?i‘

ad d u no a game tourney total to 94 ifcitti 13 Philadelphia......... Rr, 33
® i i P?  »  whittings in tne championship cn- I J^vetand  ............... 11 m
r " 1 » »  ci-tnuei w ith Seymour. . %  5"

« I --------------- — ------ 1 t»t.' Louis ..............  1» 7ft
LOUISIANA ALL-STARS

Pet. GB
.«51 ..
,751 A4 
.58* 1314

BORGER 15)
Snvilcr. if ....
Fox, ;tl> ...........
(tilt*tirisi, ss . . .
Pu o. cf .........
N'oli. Il . . .  * . . .
Williams. 21» . . .  
Miroheli, II. . . .  
Kramolinch, c . 
Frli-s. |, ..........

PAM PA (2)
Oli-y. 21» . . . . . . .
<)‘( ’011114*11. ss .. 
Batic;., :u.' ... .
Rllejir. c f ........
Panór. 11 .̂.....
WAnvn, e ......
T Johnston. If 
< «rt-cory. rf ... 
Panaranto. 1» .
A. Johnston. 1»

I

I 0 0
••8 «  " 3 s SHREVEPORT. La. — -* -Both
V. .} I! 1, '!  North and, South squads were in
. .4  11 1 ft 1 good physical condition today as

they tapered off in preparation for 
a b  r h po  a the all-star contest tomorrow night 
.. 3 11 2 3 1 which will climax the annual Lou-
■ • • ¡J 'J 4 1 | isiana High School Association

! H r! '! ■ i  j Coaching School which opened here
1 Monday The coaching school ended 
’ its third day yesterday with mom- 
[  j  ing and afternoon lecture sessions. 

The school ends Friday.

T E X A S  LEAG UE 
Yesterday's Results

Houston 3. Tulsa 1 
Dallas K, Shreveport 0.
San Attintilo K, Oklahoma City 
Fort W örth  13, Beaumont J>.

1
I

TEAMS
lioust on .........
Fort W orth . . .
Dallas ..............
Shreveport . . .
T u ls a ................i
Oklahoma C ity 
Beaumont . . . . .  
San Antoni»» . .

5«

50

¿B
.640 .
.597
. 5ftK ,1111'. 
Mm IT*. 

. 4ÍM» 1X * 

.148 21

.117 28

.2i»7 30 *i|

NEWPORT. R. I.—  JP — 
With Alrich Mann, U. S. 
Davis Cup team captain, sit
ting in as a super-critical 
'observer, four youngsters 
will do battle for the two 
openings on his internation
al trophy defending forces 
today in the quarter-finals 
of the Newport Casino Ten
nis Tournament.

Two of them. Jim Brink, 
22 year old Seattle law stu
dent, and Irwin Dorfman of 
New York, will be called 
upon to kill o ff each other 
for they they share the same 
bracket.

Young Harry Likas of San 
Francisco' must overcome 
the highly skilled Bill Tal
bert of Wilmington, Del., to 
gain such an objective and 
New Yorker Earl Cochell 
faces an equally difficult 
assignment against B ob  
Falkenburg, the hard- 
smashing I .-is Angeles star.

Mann expects that the 
Davis Cup Selection Com
mittee, which may decide 
upon the team’s makeup in 
New York on Monday, will 
re-appoint such dependable 
performers as Jack Kramer, 
the national singles titlist, 
and Ted Schroeder.

3 i) i
o a a

Tot a In . . . . .  . . . . . . .  32 2
Sror«* by innings; .

BoriuT ........................... aaa aau al4 -." : hay,
P«nu»a .. . . . . . . . .  aaa lai ©00- 2

Frrors; W illiams. <>U\v. Buns r
bntr**fl In : Snyder. Cal*». X« ll, Xfltchpll. i 
Kmige. Wurr**nV Two-ban»*' h its :: 1 
Fries, Hib hrisf. Cut*», Warn-n. Pan- j 
.arnnlo. Horn** runs: Snydor, Noll, r 
Rnnsre. Dotibb* Rlnv»*; W illiams 1«• 1 
CiU hrlst to Mitcholi; MitchHI to W lU \ 
tin ms to Mliulieir. |v**ft *».n bases; | 
Bonrt r Ift. T’ampu -V. Bits«* on balls: o ff  J 
Tri»*s 2. Panaranto *«. Striko-mits By 
Fries by I*nu«r»»nto 3. A. Johnston 
I. Hits o ft Fries 7 for 2 runs In ft I 
Inning's; Pnnamnt*» 5 for 1 run in in* 
ninths; A. Johnston I for I rims In !
1 innln«. Wild nitoh* s Putin ran to. ; 
WinniiiK jilti-b**»- Frit s; losing | » i t r : j 
A JtJinston. l ’ mt»ir»*s: Hurtvnur and I 
Smith. Scorer:. Brown Tim e: 1

, Most birds have crops in which» I , » S f i i S  S i ' K *<—"»» «  — ■
1 and used as needed.

SEMI-PRO BASEBALL
DENVER—lA’t—Undefeated Coors 

Brewers of Golden. Colo., the Colo
rado champions, take on the Cin
cinnati Crescents tonight for the 
championship of the 28th Denver 
Post Semlpro Baseball Tournament.

There are 24 000 taxicab com
panies in the United States.

Beers Gets 20th 
Win as Buffs Bed  
Tulsa Oilers 3-1
By Associated Press Sports Editor

The Texas League, always known 
as a pitcher's circuit, especially 
when the weather gets hot. had Its 
first 20-game winner of the season 
today.

Clarence Beers notched it last 
night as he set down the Tulsa 
Oilers 3-1 on six hits while Houston 
maintained its five and one-lialf 
game lead over the field.

Elsewhere there were other top 
pitching stints, featured by Joe 
Orrel's cne-hitter in Dallas' 8-0 
licking of the Shreveport Sports. 
Marlin Stuart gave Oklahoma City 
only seven blows as he hurled San 
Antonio to an 8-2 triumph.

Fort Worth's Charley Samaklts 
beat Beaumont but he was touched 
for 12 hits. The Cats, however, 
mauled Beaumont flingers for 14 
wallops while Fort Worth coasted 
to a 13-9 victory.

Dallas took over undisputed 
third place by decisioning Shreve
port and Shrevepoit dropped into 
fourth spot, a half game ahead of 
Tulsa.

Sal Madrid hit a liomcr in the 
third inning but a f t e r  that 
Beers allowed only- one Tulsan as 
far as second base. The Buff hurler 
did not walk a man and Iqnned 
three.

A single by Art Prieoe in 
third Inning was all that robl 
Orrell of a no-hit no-run 
Meanwhile Dallas went the slugging 
route with homers by Hal Hirshop 
and Red Davis and a triple by Bob 
Moyer featuring the atta„-:.

Jackie Louman led the San An
tonio offensive in clipping Okla
homa City. He banged four hits, 
Including a double and two-run 
homer. Stuart didn’t permit an In 
dian batter to reach base In the 
last, four innings.

The clubs all move tonight, with 
Dallas at Houston. For Worth at 
San Antonio, Oklahoma City at 
Beaumont and Tulsa ut Shreve
port.

MAJOR LE AG U E  LE AD E RS  
By The Associated Press 

N A T IO N A L  LEAG UE
Battimr —W alker, Tttilladelph 

Oh Ian. Cincinnati .32.
Home rims— Miffc, New 

Klner. H tlsbunrh and Marshall, New 
York 29.

P itch ing Blackwell, Cincinnati 18-3 
.783; Jansen. New York 13-4 .7C5.

AM E R IC A N  LEAG UE
BattbiK -Bondr»*an. Cleveland 

Kell'. Detroit .330.
1 l<»in»* run»— Williams, Boston 20; 

lien Hi. St. Douls 21.
!Pftelling—Shea, New  York 11-4 .733; 

Reynold», ni w York 14-«; 7ft"

Read the Pampa News Want Ads

Robinson Winning Acclaim 
As Outstanding Base Runner

uu t
rlftlphiit .31»; 

w Turk 36;

Bv The Associated Press
Jackie Robinson. Brooklyn's dar

ing young mali on the basepaths, 
was being acclaimed today as the 
greatest base runner the major 
leagues have seen since the depart
ure of Ty Cobb.

Robinson made two hits in yester
day’s 10-5 Dodger victory over the 
Foston Braves which - increased 
Brooklyn’s first place lead over the 
idle St. Louis Cardinals to three and 
a half games.

After Johnny Sain struck out Ed 
Stanky, Dodger leadoff batter in the 
first inning. Robinson outlegged a 
bunt down the third base line and 
when Sain, in his anxiety to nip the 
speedster, threw wild past first, 
Robinson raced all the way to 
third.

In the fifth  Robinson crossed up 
the Braves with a push bunt. Before 
Boston got out of the inning the 
Dodgers had scored five runs and 
taken a safe lead.

Behind the six-hit pitching of 
Lefty Ken Heintzelman. the Phila
delphia Phillies made it two in a 
row over the New York Giants with 
a 5-2 victory.

Hal Newhouser, entrusted with 
the job of preserving Detroit’s two- 
run margin over the St. Louis 
Browns in the eighth inning of the 
second game of a twilight-night 
twin, bill, gave up three runs and 
dropped his 13th decision against 
11 victories. The Brownie 6-5 vic
tory gave them a sfflit as the Tigers, 
behind Fred Hutchison's nine-hit 
pitching, won the opener 7-1.

Bob Feller failed to hold a 7-4 
Cleveland lead as the Chicago White 
Sox pounced upon his fast ball with 
a four run uprising in the seventh 
to defeat him and the Indians 8-7.

The New York Yankees retained 
their 11-gamc margin over thè sec
ond place Boston Red Sox in the

American League pennant race by 
defeating the Philadelphia Athletics 
8-2 at the Yankee Stadium.

Coming up with a five-run first 
inning when they clouted three 
home runs, the Red Sox took their 
eighth straight home victory from 
Washington 10*3 before 34.451 cus
tomers.

Pour home runs, two by Catcher 
Homer Howell, one with the bases 
loaded helped the Pittsburgh Pirates 
whip the Chicago Cubs 10-2.

The Cards and Cincinnati Reds 
were not scheduled.

Semi-Pro Baseball
DENVER—(.7*1—With two straight 

tournament wins on their record, 
the Coors Brewers of Golden. Colo., 
headed today :or Lite National 
Semi-Pro Baseball Tournament at 
Wichita where they play the cur
tain-raiser tomorrow night against 
the Kansas champs from Wichita.

Golden captured the 28th annual 
Denver Post tourney last night by 
handing the Cincinnati Crescents a 
19-6 walloping.
---- 4-------------------------------- -— ------

Only four percent of the land 
surface of Norway is cultivated.

Phone 388 or 47

If you don’t 

know your 

Life In ra r  

ance, know  

your L i f e  

I n • u ranee 

Man.

Farmers—Ranchers—City Builders
We Have Your Concrete Nixed and 

Ready to Pour
•  No job too small— No job  too large
•  No mess— No bother— No worry— No waiting
•  Call or write for estimate
•  W e  can sol^e every concrete problem.

Transmix Concrete &  Material Co.
P. O. Box 2062, Pampa Phone 428

KM

These Low Prices Good 
Friday and Saturday

Adamson's Leopards 
Te Play Little Rock

HATTIESBURG. M i '- s .-W -  Thc 
Adamson Leopards of Dallas will 
meet the Little Rock Doughboys to
day as the Region 6 Apierican Le
gion Junior Baseball Tournament 

The Army Athletic Association j  goer into its second day. Winner 
has loaned the mot idn picture. 0j today's game will compete in 
company producing "Army Black Saturday's regional finals, 
and Gold" the entire file of West j n yesterday's opening matches. 
Point films on Glenn Davis and Doc Adamson downed Jackson. Miss.. 
Blanchard. 6_2, and Little Rock whipped the

national champion Jesuit Blue Mays 
of New Orleans. 8-0.

The losers also meet today with 
the victim of the tilt dropping out 
of competition. t

'Be/vecfece C lu b
DA JÖING EVERY NIGHT

PHONE <£555
ON BORGER HUWAX, •

ASSOCIATED GROCERS

W E  B U Y  R IG H T .
S E LL C H E A P E R

2 OF 90 PANHANDLE ASSOCIATED GROCERS 
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES DUE TO VOLUME BUYING!

FLOUR Gold Medal 
2 51b. Bag

Gold, silver cattle ano oil are im- j 
portant products of Mexico.

W I N E  S A L E  
A T  T H E  C L O V E R

VALLIANT
BURGUNDY

13%

5th

G O LD  M E D A L

SAUTERN or 
CLARET

12%

5th

G O LD  M E D A L — C A L IF O R N IA

Sherry :
G — D or American, Sweet or Dry

18%Vermouth 5th

Merito or Hartley— 84 pf.

F o l g e r ' s

C O F F E E ,  lb.

SUGAR
Pure Cane, 10 lbs. . . .

Any Brand
Cigarettes, carton

Small
Skinless

EGGS
Fresh Ccuntry, Dozen

SHORTENING Crusiene 
3 lb. Can

ROUND
STEAK

1 lb. cello

rs. Green Stripe or Smugglers

Fancv
TOMATOES

io-m 4 3 c
mesh bag " v

CANNED MILK Any Brand

2 Large Can • • • • 1

Orange Flavor *
K00L AID 3 for
Pure Apple Cider
V I N E G A R Bring your 7 « l C  

|ug, gal. I > V
Hunt's
PEACHES 29®No. 2Vi cans

Mother's
O A T S large box
Van Camp's
PORK & BEANS
FRUIT JARS

Quarts
dozen
Pints
dozen

RINSO, DREFT, O X Y D O L , D U Z , SUPER  SUDS, OR VEL

S O A P  POW DER
MITGHEL’S GRO.

638 S. C u y le f - # !  '   '
CUT RATE 1SRO.

Lefors, T cxhs We Deliver -, Phone 21



Perfliiid's Open Gel! 
Derby Gets Under Way

PORTLAND—</P>— Portland s $10.- 
000 Open Golf Derby got under way 
today wltn Ben riogau figure, as 
the man to beat and 99 rivals won
dering where he would stand at the 
finish of the 72-hole event Sunday.

Beltin’ Ben from Hcrshey, Pa., 
although claiming to be slightly off 
peak form, teed o ff as the logical 
favorite to make it three victories in 
a row at the Portland Country Club 
course. Hr won the National PGA 
championship here lar;t year and In 
1945 set a 27-under par scoring rec
ord o f 261 for 72 holes

Jimmy Poxx, ex-Athletic and Red 
Sox slugger, is playing aagln. He's 
with the Staten Island Dodgers, a 
New York semi-pro nine.

LANORA
Starts 

PR EVUE  
Sal. Night

AMERICA’S 
BEST SELLER 

ON THE 
SCREEN!

i 'He 
YT/eatléfaq

t.«IOO*Y >**(

I PECK* WYMAN L

Adm.
44c

AY THRU .SAT.

Tkamoi Claude
MITCHELL JARM AN, Jr. 

nip. MAXWELL h. « t H U U

«

barbaree
“G IV E  US TH E E A R T H ’

An MOM Fraturette 
Howard Hughes in the News

D A Y  (T H U R .)

RICHARD W  TP 
DIX

«  a . -wHisrus 
4m

OR ROW
“OREGON T R A IL  

SCOUTS”

Open
1:45 $25f

TODAY AND FRI

PLUS
“ Along the Rainbow Trail” 

Community Sing

.MACKENZIES
By DEW ITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

This a great date In world history, 
for today and tomorrow mark the 
formalization of India's iim pen 
dence alter two centuries ol British 
rule.

The unique circumstance of a 
double birthday Is in itself a matter 
cf moment, for It means that the 
great sub-continent—home of ap
proximately one fifth of the globe's
population — h a s ---------------------
been partitioned.
British India hai 
I>cen divided intcj 
the soverign dom
inions of Pakis
tan (Moslem) and 
I n d i a  < Hindu h 
The 5C2 princely 
states of native 
India are in pro
cess of affiliating 
themselves w i t h  
one or the othei 
o f  t h e s e  new 
members of tiiriEWITT MACKENZIE 
British Commonwealth oi Nations. 
Most of the princes have elected to 
cast their lots with India.

Tills Is Pakistan's birthday, and 
a great celebration is being held in 
the capital city of Karachi, the big 
sea and air port on the northwest 
coast.

Tomorrow will be (lie turn o i the 
Dominion of India, whose capital is 
that of the former British domin
ated government—New Delhi. In 
dependence will he proclaimed with 
ceremony and rejoicing.

The partition of the peninsula 
into separate governments has been 
necessitated by the inability of the 
Hindus and the Moslems to compose 
their age-old and bloody religious 
differences. So great is the division 
that it hasn’t even been possible to 
establish a federal government 
which would coordinate 'he efforts 
of the dominions and the princely 
states affiliated with them.

That is the reason whv you read 
in your newspapers today that com
munal strife between the Hindus 
and the Moslems is causing blood
shed and destruction in various 
parts of the peninsula.

It  would Ije too much to believe 
that we hav'o seen the last of this 
fighting, or to expect the dominions 
to work in harmony at the outset. 
The very nature of the territorial 
division is an invitation to trouble, 
because Pakistan (the 'mailer dom
inion) is mainly agricultural while 
India contains not only agricultural 
resources but virtually all the man
ufacturing which has made India 
the eighth industrial nation of the 
world.

To this must be added the fact 
that Pakistan is divided into two 
widely separated parts so that the 
dominions struggle about and cut 
into each other like a jigsaw puzzl-.

Jesters Leave on 
Guatemala Visit

AUSTIN— (/P)—Oov. Boauford H. 
Jester with his wife, his daughter, 
Joan and Bcauford Jr., was on his 
way today to Guatemala for a 
week’«  vacation.

The Jester fatnily left here last 
night by plane after the Governor 
had arrived earlier in the afternoon 
from his trip to Great Palls, Mon
tana. where he successfully sought 
support of the Interstate Oil Com* 
pact Commission for federal legis
lation which would deed submerged 
lands to states.

Before his departure on his brief 
vocation, the Governor related that 
his plans on his return include con
sultation w ith members of the Tex
as delegation In Congress on legis
lation to protest the state’s interests 
in the tidelnnds matter, visits to 
eleemosynary institutions, and a 
study at first hand of all services 
and functions of the state.

He said the full schedule for the 
remainder of the summer and fall 
may include his acceptance of 
further invitations to local celebra
tions, fairs and meetings, and that 
it might be necessary to cancel some 
engagements already made tenta
tively.

While In Guatemala, the Jesters 
will be the guest.? of Ambassador 
■R. J. Kyle, former dean of agricul
ture of Texas A. und M. College. 
They plan to leave on the return 
trip to Texas Aug. Jl.

Texarkana Plumbers 
Get $2 Hour Pay Scale

TEXARKANA—<zp>—Under a new 
$2 per hour pay scale, union plum
bers were back at work on projects 
lure today, ending Intermittent 
strikes which extended back to 
April.

The return to work decision came 
after an agreement with Texarkana 
master plumbers to raise the local 
scale from $1.75 to $2 per hour, ac
cording to John Stuckey, secretary 
of Local 237 of the AFL Plumbers 
and Steamfltters Union.

O UR  B O A R D IN G  H O USE . .  - witK . . .  M A JO R  H O O PLE
EGAD,VOU PIONEER'S-.* 

WHILE YOU ARE FELLING 
TREES TO BUILD A. ■  ’ 
, LEAN-TO, I ’LL GO STALK 

A FEWI SUCCÜLENlT 
PARTRtDGEfe FOR

d i n n e r / ;

'I

IF VOLVPC 
GOING TO 
PAR AD E  

AROUND 
WIiTHTHAT 

CHIPMUNK. 
IRON, NO MORE

c a r y in g  T im b e r

%

á

v ìe  g o t  a  
s k il l e t  a n >'
MATCHES, BÚT 
L'D lA Y  FINE. TD 
ONE HE DON'T 
BRING BACK 
ANYTHIN»
TASTIER Th a iN
AK,fDvML/ O

1

- l o e  s u r e  n
|t>N'T A  HORtot

Man Released 
After Hearing

D A L L A S  — >A‘t Slitrman is 
Standley was a tree man today fo l
lowing hearing on a writ of habeas 
corpus in which Federal Judge T. 
Whitticld Davidson ordered his re
lease from prison.

Standley was sentenced to two 
years by Federal Judge Allen B7 
He.nnay in Houston for narcotic vio
lation in September, 1944. Five days 
later, according to testimony and 
treords introduced, the federal mar
shall turned Standley over to state 
authorities ir. Harris County where 
he was given a loui -year prison 
term which he served in Texas.

Standley testified that the gov
ernment then took him in custody 
and pieced him in llic Federal Hos
pital at Fort Worth. This was in 
April and. he said, he was told to 
serve the two-year federal sentence 
given in 1944.

Judge Davidson held that Stand-

ley’s sentence started in 1944 as tar 
as thé government was concerned 
and that he served his federal time 
while in the Texas Prison System 
on the stale charge.

Following the lam ing. Standley 
walked away a free man.

The United States Trotting As
sociation has published a trotting 
and pacing guide listing the lead
ing drivers and best races of stand- 
ardbreds.

Qapt, Fred Moseley 
Leading Gl Tourney

COLUMBUS —(/P) — Capt. Fred 
Moseley of Norfolk, Va., medalist 
with a 36-holc total of 140 for the 
qualifying round, led the field to
day as 32 of the best U. S. Army 
golfers began match play over the 
rain-soaked Fort Benning course.

In yesterday’s tour of the course, 
Moseley, of the 8econd Air Trans
port group of Fairfield Calif, came 
in with a six-under )>ar 66 including 
seven birdies.

Col. Jamie Gough of Mercedes, 
Texas, posted a 144

There are four main chles of 
New Zealand: Auckland, Wellington. 
Christchurch and Dunedin.

FEA TH ER W EIG H T F IG H T
EL FASO—( J P ) — Ramor. Ruiz, 

leading contender lor the Texas 
featherweight title, took a 10-round
spilt decision over Frankie Serrano, 
Juarez. Mexico, before 1.000 fans 
In the Juarez Bullring last night. 
Both fighters weighed 118 pounds.

In Norway. 94 percent of «the 
farms are owned by the tmuf who 
operate them.

Husbands! Wives!
Want new Pep and Vim?
ThousBUfJu of couples are weak, worn-out ex
hausted Solely because body lucks iron For 
uow vim, vitality, try Ostrex Toole Tablets 
today. Contain iron you, too, may need for pep; 
also vitamin B|. Be delighU^h^ornjoney back, 
r’or gale hL ail drug «tori-* everywhere

• i . . • .
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y  .
and female take turns sitting on the 
oggs.

The lungs of many birds are 
extended by connections with nollow
bones. -

t  D A L L A S  A N D  
S O U T H  T E X A S k

Pampa News Want Ads Get Results

Fine full Flavor

.THE LO G IC A L  
ANSW ER

H U T B towns
FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
of Pampa

5 FLITES DAILY VIA BRANIFF
Departures from Amarillo: 5:25 AM, 11:35 

AM« 1:50 AM« A:1S PM, 8:SO PM.
Non-stop to Denver 3 :35  am . Other northbound 
flites a t 7 :5 0  pm and  12:15 pm. Eastbound a t 
5 :3 0  am and 2 :5 0  pm tc  Memphis v ia  O klahom a 
C ity , Tu lsa , Muskogee, Fort Smith and Little Rock.

Phone Amarillo 2-4343 Rule Building /

Air Passengers • 5c Air Mail Air Freight • Air Exprès*

helena rul instein

m i lk -  ton  e
the cake make up that

won’t dry your skin!

F-ir glamour—nothing beat« a real 
cake make-up. But you want one 
thal won't dry your skin.

That is why Helena Ruhinslein 
developed MILK-TONE —  the rake

make-up that will actually guard 
the freshness of vour '■kin. Be.-ause 
Helena Rubinstein, p ioneer in 
beauty science, blends it with mUd, 
gentle milk protein!

1! » k to.ne cake MAKE-l'P-in four flattering shades: 
Pearhbl^oni. Mauresque, Rachel Suntan. 1.00 j!u m »

B E R R Y ' S  P H A R M A C Y
100 S. Cuyler Phone 1110

HERRING
Major Shore, 15 oz. Can

P A 9 C  ^ack Sprat 
I  C « 5  No 2 Can

NEW
1947

PACK

Del Monte

C O F F E E
ib. 39<

CORN
Whole Kernel
12-oz. c a n ..............

¿ «at I Green Beans
18  C 1 Whole, No. 2 can 13c

SAUER KRAUT
Fancy, No. 2V2 can . .  . .

Aunt Jemima

VISIT OUR 
ICE CREAM BAR

Thick M alts .. . . . .  20c
Milk Shakes.. . . . .  20c
Ice Cream Cones *ic
Double D ip .......................

ICECREAM
All Flovors, 2 pints

Ice Cream Bars

■X-'-v

88a

Black Eyed

PEAS
Fresh, lb. 0c

GRAPES
Thompson
Seedless

2 i i b . 2 5 «

¿[¿lóti/ FRUITS 
^VEGETABLES

Potatoes
No. 1 Red 5 lbs.

17c
Carrots
2 Bunches

1 3 e
• • • • è a a

Ice Cream Sundae
o r * ™ » ® ®in fhaf Good-Eating

MEAT
SAUSAGE
Pure Pork, cello, Ib.

Fresh Country, Doz.
EGGS 4P

STEAK
Short Cut», Ib.

P O R K  C H O P S
End Cuts, lb............59e

BEEF ROAST
Chuck, lb..... : 4 5 e

We Deliver
6 1 2

C u u i e r

CORN M E A L
39*

PEACHES
Hunt's,No .l\Can

Kellogg's

Corn Flakes
Large Family Size Box

13»
BABY FOOD C ,
Libby's, Can rr . r . r r . r r r r r . ^ P

DREFT
h» 25e

W e  D e liv e r

rr Vho
132«
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VTWAT I C3ET IN 
( THE OFFICE 
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1 TOMORROW

I L WE tU PU T  
1 >  VOU UP 
C F O P  THE

C7 NIGHT, MR.
)  L DITHEPS

News Cleriring 
House

“It h  for rnmcm to m a r that which 
ha aincarclr believe* to be true, and 
add hi* m  It of Inflreno* to all other 
onila of influeoee. and let th* m ult* 
work them*elv«a oat."— Spencer. Con
tributor, a n  anted to eeoflae tbelr 
ortlcl** to t«0 word*.

LOOK AT  THE 
T IM E —THE ALARM  
DIDN’T GO OFF/ r-

T V  W I F E ' S  O N  < 
1E R  V A C A T I O N  
N D  I ' M  L O C K E D  
I U T  D A G W O O OPresident Truman's 

Economic Report
'WeJiow have a Council of Eco

nomic J-Adviseix. This council is 
«imposed to report economic cone 
ditions to the President. This 
Council <tf Economic Advi'ers is 
»uptKised to be made up of real
ists -men 'who can see wiiat is 
going lo happen before it does 
happen. The council, however, 
seems to be (ike all political 
boards. The members of I his coun
cil were nol appointed because 
they were economists, hut (hey 
were appointed because of the ‘.i- 
flucnce they have politically. In 
other words, this council is noth
ing but a propaganda organiza
tion.

In President Truman's econom
ic report he says:

“Americans today live in a rich
er and more productive economy, 
and are enjoying its benefits more 
equitably, than ever before in 
peacetime history.”

This council and the President 
must have been measuring this 
well-being in paper dollars. The 
yardstick must have been things 
that were not wealth in them
selves. Of course there were more 
dollars handled, but that does not 
determine the standard of living 
of the citizens. We ran double and 
triple and multiply the standard 
of living one hundredfold if we 
want to in paper dollars. That, 
however, will not raise our real 
standard of living.

1 If one looks at the housing 
'people arc living in and the 
shabby condition of the houses and 
the furniture and the delapidated 
condition of the automobiles and 
cloToing being worn it would be 
hard to draw the conclusion that 

qjeople are living better than they 
ever did in peacetime history.

And one cannot separate up
keep nnd savings for a "rainy day 
from the standard of living. The 
President admits that we are us
ing up the savings -seed corn— 
when he says:

"We must remember that full 
employment at. a high price level 

present by

l*z  a * l!r  except Saturday by The Pam pa News, SSI W  Poeter Ave  
T axa i Phone MS. A ll departments. E M B E R  O P  T H B  A8SO- 

D  PR E SS  (P u ll Leased W ire ). The Associated P re*» Ir entitled ex - 
ly to the use for republication o f ell the local new* printed In this 
.per, as well aa ail A P  news dispatches. Entered a* second clan* 
at tha post off lea at Panipa. Texas, under the Act of March Srd. ISIS. Editor of the News— *

Sirs:
Congratulations on the best rodeo 

ever held around here. On the de
cency and originality of the clown 
act (for folks are tired of sugges
tive remarks by clown in lieu of 
well trained acts»—on the amazing 
speed with which the rodeo was 
run o ff—on the lovely prizes—on 
'the best bucking stock we’ve seen 
anywhere—on the splendid manners 
o f all the contestants—on the am
bulance prompt service — on the 
wonderful, wonderful Cowboy Band 
with he incomparable Johnny Rea
gan and he trick roping acts of 
cowboy rope artist and the best 
tenor voice we've heard in a long 
time—on the Starnes Sisters act— 
on the working Quarter Horse Show 
—and most of all on the friendli
ness of Pampa people to the visitors 
from California.

R A Y  O F H O PE A T  LAK E  SUCCESS
In the wake of Russia’s veto on the U. S. proposal for a 

two-year Balkan commission, there is some comfort to be 
gained from reading two dispatches from Lake Success 
by NEA writer S. Burton Heath, called “ The UN and the 
Cold Red Shoulder.”

Mr. Heath talked to those chief representatives of the 
Big Five who were available, and to lesser officials. 
China’s representative was ill. Russia’s Mr. Gromyko, not 
surprisingly, wasn’t talking. Rut he did get the views of 
the American, British and French delegates. And he talk-1 
ed to Poland’s Dr. Oscar Lange, which gave him a diluted 
Russian opinion. a»*..-

Britain’s Sir. Alexander Cadogan said he frankly was 
discouraged. America’s Warren Austin admitted disap
pointment. But Alexander Parodi of France and Dr. Lange 
rejected any hopeless view.

Of course there may be an unconscious prejudice behind 
the mild optimism of these delegates about the U.N. 
Theirs is a great responsibility, and responsibility often 
Weeds loyalty. Also they are aware that the U.N. must 
not fail and that the world’s faith in it must remain.

The disagreements, quarrels, stalemates and failures of 
the U.N. are well known. They contain the germs of an
other possible war. But let us see some of the things that 
give hope to some of the men most intimately connected, 
with the organization. 1

First. Mr. Heath points out, the U.N. is not the cause of 
the east-west split. It merely reflects it, “ thus keeping it 
out in the open where there is a chance the two sides may 
talk themselves into agreement and mend the ryt.” -

Sn Alexander told Mr. Heath that the only reason for 
giving up on the U.N. would be if the U.N. is prevented 
from solving the Balkan and other problems because such 
action would infringe on some nation's sovereignty.

But Mr. Austin said that "as long as representatives of 
the 55 member nations continue to meet at the conference ; 
table to discuss the issues, voice their suspicions, and seek 
to mediate their disputes, there is always hope for agree
ment, for progress, for peace. . . .  It would be the height 
of folly to stop treating the ailments simply because the 
economic, social and political health of the world cannot 
be achieved overnight.”

The mere presence of unfriendly nations at a council 
table will not prevent war. Japan and Germany walkd 
out of the League of Nations, and war followed. But it is 
unlikely that those nations outside the Russian orbit will 
permit the U.N. to go the way of the League.

Voltaire once said. “ If there were no God it would be 
necessary to invent Him.” Paraphrasing that famous ob
servation, Mr. Austin has said. “ If there were no United 
Nations, we should have to organize one for that purpose 
(O f  discussion).”

S INSPIRED??
HY -SERENADE

i  D Y IN G  
I B L O N D E * L  
W IL L  NOW  

C O M M E N C E .*

YO’ »S '?  
THEN PASS, 
BEAUTIFUL.

I
vas I  
tridui
the q  
Punsi
came
causili

Sur
the fJ 
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Good publicity 
Will we ever get the Cowboy Band 
back? Please try. Only one com
plaint—Why not give local talent 
(Florence Reynolds) a try?

CLEO TOM TERRY, 
White Deer, 

them kind

~  FOR. THE 
FIRST TIME I 
F£6L LIKE BUC
INÒ A BUR OF 

vTOUR SOAP.. >

OH. MR 
PAPP!

gideom p a p pM w u e NOT s o  LOUP. \  AMR. 1 
MR. KRINGLE1 THEVRE lKOONTZ 
STILL ON THE AtR’ /lSON THE 

fe te— 7/ —---- { PHONE. ,
\ s ip *. A

MADE «V SOAP A LAUGH 
IMG STOCK ! YOU'VE 
KILLED THE KRINGLE 

j BABY! I'L l HAVE YOU-^Tanks. Sir. for 
words! Seriously though we heart
ily agree with you—it was the 
test ever. Ofiicials of the Top o’ 
Texas Rodeo and Horse Show As- 
association promise an even better 
(if that’s possible) show next 
year.—Ed.

Editor, Pampa News.
Panipa, Texas

"Financing Wat"
Just as sure as night follows riav. 

the TJ. 757 will have oilier tough wars 
to tight. I t  costs loads of money to 
wage modern war as witness the 260 
raid billions of carry over debt from 
thr last war plus some <5 billions of 
yearly interest to pay on that debt.

be waged with

ME'5 SO USED TO DEPEND' 
INS ON BREAKS THAT _  
EVEN IN THIS (MAGI' 
NARY AFFAIR. HE'S /
IN THE SAME OLD 
MENTAL RUT.* 1

NOW 'SN'T THATlook: the \ thkt was the
SAVAGE \ BREAK OOP 

BRDXE the 1 WAS WA'T iNS
POT WITH I FOR...NOW 
A RiFLE /  WATCH HIM 

, BALL? A  CLEAN HOUSE

Y7
MENTAL l;

ho w '5
THAT

WELL. HE'S1 
MAKING 
THE MOST 
.O F  iT.* yFuture war can 

interest free dollar money issued by 
the U. S. Treasury for direct gov
ernment spending. The government, 
in turn, to collect from ihc people 
the actual cost of waging war. using 
the present income tax setup, but 
with no interest cost involved.

Such a monetary change is vital 
for the reason that interest cost 
r.ione stands to pyramid the nation
al debt to the bankrupting oi our 
economy.

W. R. Howard
Fort Worth 3. Tex.
4401 - Vinson St.

Let’s not spend our time figuring 
out how to fiance future wars— 
let's concentrate on avoiding 
them.—Ed.

is being sustained at 
the reconversio • demands of bus
ings and the backlog demands of 
consumers, by extensive use c ' 
»livings and credit, and by an ex
traordinary excesg of exports over 
Imports.”

The report shows that we were 
exporting in the first half of 
1947 at ten billion dollars a year 
more than we were importing; 
that the last quarter o f 1946 we 
Were exporting at the rate of 5.2 
billion dollars a year; that this 
increase in exports constituted 
about three-fourths of the Increase 
in the annual rale of total gross 
national production.____

And any man of vision knows 
that we cannot have a richer and 
more productive economy, we can
not enjoy the benefits of a high
er standard of living by exporting 
wealth and measuring it in dol
lars that have no '.alue in them
selves.

When Truman says the benefits 
of this production are mor» equit
able than any lime in history, 
he Is making arbitrary statements. 
Hp is in fact denying moral law. 
He is in fart advocating pure so
cialism. Is it equitable to reduce 
the purchasing power of every 
m£m who has n life insurance 
policy or his savings in I he form 
of bonds or credits or in houses 
for rent with the rents frozen? 
Is it equitable to reduce the pur
chasing power of these people? 
Is it equitable to the while collar 
man or these meri living on their 
past savings to have to buy tha 
products from monopoly labor 
created by government? It cer
tainly is a strange conception of 
things being equitable. It is iii 
fact denying our former concep
tion of equity or justice.

Then again it is hard to believe 
that the general well-being is 
higher than it ever has been in 
peacetime, even if we have in 
the past improved our well-being 
by 1U> per cent a year as we did 
for 130 years before the New 
Deal.

The Business Bulletin of the 
Cleveland Trust Company for 
July states that industrial pro
duction is now about 23 per cent 
below the wartime peak, but it 
is larger than in any previous 
peacetime year. It is pretty hard 
to believe that we are living bet
ter when men are producing in
dustrially 23 per cent below the 
wartime peak.

President Truman says that this 
production is supported by three 
props. They »certainly are three 
props—Inflation, exportation and 
exploitation of one class of work
ers over the other class. Heal 
lasting production comes from a 
free market and from having Jobs 
Interchangeable. No one can have 
any kick' coming as long as he has 
an equal right to work at Rnv job 
he is capable of doing and as lung 
as there are no combinations to

A? LEAST Th is  \Y£AH- I 'll $£E IF 1CA* 
HJT 15 C L E N V j RüST’.E  ü f  iC M E -  
w. — t o  EAT-' 1 who * * * 2 }  :

YO L»,_  w r \  C H U fV
I'AH.GM.APACCST
,AY LE EUE .O N 5- 
EARED FRtERP-' 

TON'OHT WE FEAST 
EET EES /AT y "  
3lR'-tPAY.' A

Gracie Reports
By GRACIE ALLEN

I  see thut tons ant! tons of dead 
fish, victims of some mysterious
plague, are floating off the coast of 
Florida and I have a theory about 
it. I  think the Florida Chamber of 
Commerec wrote something about 
California on a piece of paper which 
blew into the
ocean and filled it

For iinii' res- fJ
son ' here twe
'lutes I'l l do.i't 
■ ft ah>'¡'. F.vt i > 
chance their m
!’ a h i n i ct
lhc\ inv "in' 
linin' i in i>" i i i e 

about each other's ^  
best features, but OaHforHa usually 
congas out ahead, "  c con ho testly 
tay that Florida s Coral Gable isn't 
the most gorgeous sight in the world 
but they can’t say that about our 
Clark.

I  don't take much part in this j 
silly rivalry myself, although I ad- j 
mil that when I go Baat I always | 
put vinegar in my orange juice. I t ; 
might come from Florida oranges 
and if so I wouldn't want to enjoy

his wife arrived for the seven-day 
sojourn.

The beaming apartment house 
owner ushered them into the newly 
decorated rooms, and has been tell
ing friends ever stj.ee:

"They didn't even mention U.e 
looks of the joint. All Red said was: 
‘How far are we from the bar at 
Christian's Hut?' ”

But Balboa vacation rerfters are 
steaming mad. The story got around 
fast and to get a place for a month 
or even a week at Balboa next sum
mer the renters are afraid they'll 
have to throw in redecorating jobs 
to keep the landlords happy.

As I said, I tried to get awav from 
movie stars by going to a secluded 
spot across the bay from Balboa. 
But it didn't work. There were mov
ie stars on every wave.
BAY RUM INATING

I  wasn’t safe even In a rowboat 
in the middle of the bay. I was 
sitting there fishing with my six- 
ycar-old son when Humphrey Bo
gart, at the helm of the Santana, 
came about to drop his sails.

The Santana missed the rowboat 
by a foot.

Bogart cracked as he slid by:
, "Hello. Johnson, I thought you 

a ere getting away from movie 
stars.”
'Coke Miller of Enterprise studio, 

sitting on the deck, looked down 
and said:

"Have you seen the box-office 
figures on 'The Other Love'? They'
re terrific.”

I f  I  had had a torpedo. I  would 
have sunk the Santana and Bogart 
and Baby Bacall and Coke Miller 
right then and there All I  could 
throw at 'em was a fishing sinker. 
And I missed, darn it.

f in Hollywood
Rv P IK U IV L  m i lW n v

\TG REGU-V HEA.PED, WOO 
YOU'VA. NEVER KNOW l .—

VltVL.UOWlS FOR \T, BOOT<5?
THE. GARDEN PAID OUT 

© N  MN SU M K t«. <EU\Y NET ?

M ftYQt I  fcCSYfc 
T W O  SUITE.,  NO'.'»

O N E  t S  « V A .  
YVfc CON 
PiFFOR.0 *.
r u .  w evp
Y O U  P I C K  
\T OUT 

T O M O R R O W '.

DON'T Yoti 
TRUST tAY 
JUDGMENT

THfVT I'M  W O RK ING
DUD'S WAV* O P __THE GARDEN), If?
T O O  < t e — . t e J B

* Bv BRSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

(Johnson on KJ’ UN Monday 
thru Friday, 2 p.m.)

HOLLY W GOD — (NEA) — Rid 
Skelton is unfair to vacation rent
er*.

I f  I  could have my way. a Senate 
committee would inves pate him.

Howard Hughes a.id his pal. 
Johnny Meyer., spent $6000 on a 
single party, they sav. But Red 
Skelton spent $3000 on two rooms 
and a bath. Without a party even.

I  got the story from a native of 
Balboa. Calif., while ashing in Bal
boa Bay. I was supirosed to be on 
my vacation but I had movie stars 
in my hair lor two weeks anyway, 
so there wasn't much point in not 
listening.

Red and his wife wanted to spend 
n week in Balboa Red's manager. 
Edna Borzage. drove the 45 miles to 
Balboa to pick oul a place. There 
were only two rooms and a bath 
available in an apartment house. 
Edna wrote "a ctieck for a nominal 
week's rent.

But the apartment. Edna said, 
would have to be redecorated to 
keep Red happy Edna ought to 
know, on account of being his cx- 
wtle.

Now don’t get excited." said 
Edna to the apartment owner, 
I ’U pay for everything. And you’ll 
have a beautiful apartment when 
I  get through."

N IGHT SHIFT, TOO
Bo Edna called in carpenters and 

electricians and drapery men and 
paper hangers. I:i two dav.s and two 
nights—they were hanging wallpap
er at 3 a.m.—the rooms were com
pletely redecorated.

“ Red," announced Edna, "will like

Ho n e s t , l a r d s y , it m as fate I there
YOU WERE THERE WAS THE FYTCHER. 

OF LEMONADE , AND - - -

S ure Í  c a n ! now  
LET'S Tfcsr YO U R  
SENSE OF HUMOR

C a n t  you
TAKE A 
JOKE? J

Now. \ Pur
LARD. ¡THAT 
DONT HOSE 
DO DOWN

1 CALL
ir  a
DIRTY
DOUBLE
CROSS.'

T wouldn't be happv doing any
thing other than teaching, because 
I 1 eel I am rendering a worthwhile 
service to humanity—and the Lord 
knows they need i t —Aline Neal. 
jBrkson. Miss.—“Best Teacher of 
1947."

All knowledge man has today has 
lieen learned when some one found 
the right way to ask nature. She 
will answer when you know how to 
ask-.—Charles F. Kettering, General 
Motors engineer. 3  gave her the straight s to ry  o f  

how  I had  it doped  o u t .
VIC'S GOOD ENOUGH. 
WHY BE CORMAt WITH 
i YOUR BODYGUARD?

VIC-- 
MR. FLINT,

Y  OM.MR.FUNT, I DON'T KNOW WHAT 
i I'M GOING TO DO! WU TtLt ME THAT 
CRIBB IS GONE. AN0 t HAVE NO lOIA 
HOW I’M TO GET MYSELF A
ANOTHER BUTLER TO TAKE M

HIS PLACE/

keep him front using the Initiative 
God gave him. We are farther away 
from this condition now. with 
the exception of slavery, than we 
have ever been in our history^ . .

And this Council of Economic 
Advisers Is simply endorsing these 
socialistic discriminatory laws of 
the present administration. They 
hate turned out lo be only a prop
aganda organization lo perpetuate 
the job holders in office. r I DON'T TV INK 

ANIONE ELSE WOUIO 
HAVE WANTE0 TO Kill 
YOUR FATHER. HERE 
COMES YOUR MOTHER. 

. BETTER MOT TEU . 
HER THE DETAILS. J

ŸOU LITTL6 BOOB' Vert .b u t  look

WHAT IT DID 
J* T o  THE C]
s  moths; 11

ITS VERY SlMrt.EI 
iKJST SRRAŸ rr IN 

ŸOUR CLOSET .
'7s AND CLOSE I ! 

TH6 DOOR'/

ARE yod SURE Y ABSOLUTELY' 
THAT STUFF WILL' jje'u . MARE 
, KILL MOTHS?

JUST look  what that 
ST U FF  DID To MV , 

W t s ^ C L O T H C S ! I/ A  FORTUNE 
ON THIS / 

S  STUFF/ /
D U M -o rrry -p u M  ^  U

THAT TUNE...t KNOW WWECE I 
HEARD IT BEFORE ...ITS FROM A  

RECENT P IC TU R E ...
f  tv¿ « - d ittv - t a - t u m  t i t

■ W i S S m m  i f  at m u s ic
I H EA R  SORTA  

BLENDTlN NICELY WITH YOUR VOICE
KIN0A LOOKS LIKE MV ROOMIE 
IS GONNA HAVE TO 
INTRODUCE L K - .jg ^ y *
, Ij ^LOOKSTHAT W A V ?) ;

€ w h e n ? ÎL— 1 .3  tm m
OH...AN H O U R? r

FUNNY. I WAS THINK
ING THE SAME THING 

ABOUT YOURS...
WHO ARC you 
ANYWAY? m

W M C «?WHO
ARE
YOU?

OH... 12-03 
HARTf-UOK 
ST., NORTH
^ HOLLYWOOD.B Y  R O LA N D  J A M B SRUNNING R )R

( WHAT RACE?!*)
> RUNNING TO J  

(  THÉSTORC. <Iwux&om 1
VOUA STARS PHOTO

IN m * y  packag e

\ 0 F p g !  '  r

V/lOORATH/M 
> 00/ '

w a it ! l  
vouVew o n  
THEIWCE!

s e o «r  s t a r s  a n p  m o v i e  

STARS! S H A P 'm  A N P d 
SAVE'e m ! P S  y o u U .1  

t  KEAILY 6 0  R *  P C P ! Ï

Y E S .. .N O W
w o n 't  y o u
_ TELL ME 
7 WHO HE 
( IS, LIKE 

A  GOOD 
B O Y ?  r -

YOU'LL MEET HIM LATER, 
MEANWHILE, JOANIE AND 
I WILL GO TO TH' A LL - 
NIGHT MARKET FOR r  
REFRESHMENTS... *’

7 7 7  l-i MUST 
HAVE THE j  
WRONG crSf 
NUMBER...

YA MEAN ARCH...7ia.i»C. 
MY ROOMIE’S COMING



Farm Demands to 
Continue Next Year

NEW YORK — The Agriculture 
Department fees no slump through 
next year in demands lor continued 
all-out production down on the 
farm. sa>'3 Business Week

“First of the '48 planting goals, 
for wheat, sets a record target cf 
75 million acres; it compares with 
a call for 70 million acres this year, 
a  war-years’ average of 62 million. 
<Bnt farmers oveiplanted this year's 
goal at least 5 million acres, i

“Potato planting goal for '48 bids 
for another 375-million-bu. yield 
and the spring pig goal, to be an
nounced soon, will be at least equal 
to last year’s target—which farmers 
failed to meet—and may go higher.

“Goals for spring-planted crops 
won't be out until November, but 
they’ll add up to an official request 
for another year of record produc 
tion.’’

Surveys Show Large Percent 
Of Wheat of Interior Grade

Top o' Tex a*

3
■ -vfí.v

f . .  ;
’m

-  -  -  •

Oil Field Worker 
1$ Electrocuted

LAFAYETTE. La. —.A*>— Harold 
Rich, 31-year-old old field worker, 
was accidentally electrocuted yes
terday while loading a drag line at 
the Cantor. Oil Field in St. Landry 
Parish. Parish police said the line 
came into contact with a live wire 
causing instant death.

Survivors include the widow here, 
the former Rena Strange of Hen
derson. Tex., and , a five-year-old 
son, Walter Neil.

Low Cost 
Farm Loans ; .

L O W  NET COST is one of 
the many rights and spe
cial benefits passed back 
to borrowers because they 
are the owners.

For 30 years the Land 
Bank System has been 
helping landowners pay 
out to debt-free owner
ship.

Now is the time to tie 
down long-term credit 
with a Land Bank loan 
that couples safety with 
economy.

Pampa
National Farm Loan 

Association
Boom 309. Rom Bldg. Phone 2407

Recent ■surveys show that 25 per
cent of the recent wheat harvest In 
Gray County was of poor quality
and 10 percent of Roberts County pa iupa News, Thursday, August 14, 1947
uneat was cf an inferior nratle.

Boom in Farm Real Estate 
Continues Despite Warnings

Texas Future Farmers
Page 13

As I See It-- Through the Years 
'Hybrids' Have Been 
Important in Farming

WASHINGTON-H/Pt—Th* u *r  in
spired boom in farm res] festal* 
continues to grow despite ru jS ted  
government warnings that there is I

-danger of a collapse that would | T n  P p  H iu P t l  A w a r d «  
bring financial ruin to those buying *  u  W V C I I  n w d l u j  

' on credit.
In its latest regular report on the 1 R y  S a n t a  F p  P a i l w a v  

boom, the Agriculture Department ■ V i i n u w c y

thed ™ Y v renal Fifteen educational awards to
two percent during the four inonUis 1 outstalldlll6 young future farmers ended Julv , K 1 months j ,n Texas will ^  (rffPred bv

Average values are 10 ncrcent S.anta Fc RaUw*y 1,1 continuance 
above a year ago. 95 percent above of lts annual educational program

COTTON CROP DESTROY
ED—frank Chalupka. Crosby, 
Tex., cotton farmer, examines 
a stalk of cotton on his farm 
which has been destroyed by 
chemical weed killer. One of 
many farmers o f that section 
hit by the blight. Chalupka 
says he is through with cotton. 
Dan Clinton. Harris Co. Tex., 
agent said the damage was 
definitely due to 2,4-D. In 
Washington, the House of Rep
resentatives has called on the 
See. o f Agriculture to determine 
whether the new weed killer 
(2.4-1)) the deparment devel
oped is harmful to cotton and 

ether crops. (AP  Photo) (7-26-47).

slated Ralph Thomas. County Farm j 
Agent, this morning These inferior ; 
grades of wheat are of the Chief- | 
kan and the Red Chief varieties, i 
The same survey, stated Thomas, j 
: ho wed that the North Plains had!
21 percent of their wheat acreage lt-v t'AM LEWIS VEITCH 
in. the low-type varities. and the I Washington, D C.
South Plains, showed an 18 percent; W ASHINGTON — Tall, stooped,!
acreage of the varieties. (earthy Hugh Hammond Bennett.1 You hear a lot about “ hybrids c a(5U. ^ .u cm  auuu- ic

Thongas continued by slating tlrul that tireless fighter for a perrnan- these days. Diciionary says a "hy-jthe 1935-37 pre-war average and A ,fL a a«?, „, !e, h,t‘d
the overall figure, however, of poor enl American agriculture, hauled brid" Is the "offspring of two ani- only 5 percent below the 1920 inlla- -*■ 'jUl  01 111,11 company,
quality varieties is so high that mil- I himself up before the first national nrals or plants of different species tionary peak. A sharp break in the : ,  Winners will lx- selected by the
lers throughout the country are Methodist Rural Life Conference varieties, etc." 1920 prices tossed Into bankruptcy Department of Agricultural
either refusing to purchase South- the otner day and warned the as- Probably the hybrid that’s had thousands of farmers who bought Education under the direction of
western wheat or are discounting in scmbled ministers and laymen that the most to do with American (arm- at Ini la ted prices. £  A Mar‘ irc Director Agriculture
some manner Southwestern wheat. a!; the toil goes, so goes the soul, ing down through the years was The latest warning on land prices Education Austin, fhe awards are
As an example, carloads of wheat Conservation of both, he said, are produced way back when they didn't vvas issued by a conference on casl1 sunp  approximating the ex-
reaching the Kansas City market necessary to a strong church and a have the range fenced off. the don- farm real estate prices held two l>ense incident to attendance by the
from recognized poor quality wheat strong nation. keys got in with the mares, and months ago at the direction of winners at the National F. F. A
areas have been known this season Hugh Bennett Is the sort of fel- mules started showing up That's President Truman The Chief Ex ; Convention held in Kansas City in
to have failed to receive a bid of low to whom we dedicate schools1 out the official historv of how hy ecutive expressed fear that a con- October. Winners of the Santa Fe 
any kind. Other carloads of poor !*nd colleges and public buildings brids got started but it's as good as turning land boom i.oula bring award must reside in counties serv-
qualitv wheat have been taking se- years after he ends his days. He's atlV for our purpose. The mule is disaster to farmers and credit in- udr b> the banta Fe Railway,
vere discounts at certain terminal! the battler-type, the kind that «till a permanent fixture on a lot of stitutions. “ Vhf«

fights for the public good, prophesy- farms, ana he’s hybrid first class The conference urged buyers to Gurley said the feauta re  tnis
lng gloom and backing it up with Anyway, crossing things up has use more caution in fraying inflat- >'ear rfeXi r “ 'V m u » ! ™  ™
facts and figures based on the keen- come a long way since the first hy- j ed prices and recommended that Stock and meat judging teams, or
est research e v r  carried out in brid was produced, whatever it was. creditors adopt tighter loan pol- American farmer candidates, or 
American agriculture Most men of Now we've got hybrid plants, hy- Icies. ! both, within the quotas previously
Dr. Bonnet’s stamp and mould brid animals- hybrid everything. A department also reported, ebserved for each state in uhich
fight for issues that may be of pas- lot of stockmen have quite a bit to ¡-bat the volume of farm sales at lllfc_ awards are made

tern are Illinois. Missouri, Kansas.
Oklahoma. New Mexico. Colorado.
Arizona and. California.

Military Police 
Unit Organized

FORT WORTH—uPh -The first
military police unit of the Organ- 
ted  Reserve Corps in (he Fourth 
Army Area with headquarters here 
and its commanding officer a city 
police officer has been organized.

Noble Shepherd. 36. Fort Worth 
policeman ai d military fiolice o fit« 
cer in the European and Mediter
ranean Theaters ol Operations dur
ing "  orld War II. will be the com
mander.

The Port Worth Police Depart
ment will sponsor the unit.

Pampa News Want Ads Get Results

Headquarters for
Livestock Supplies!

Authorized Dealer

FRANKLIN
markets. Texas Panhandle wheat 
has been in the past, a good source 
of high protein, high quality wheat 
with a good market demand. This 
year, in spite of a shortage of high 
protein wheat, Southwestern wheat,

poor^cmaUty variety portuch^areas. sing im^rtance!'but h? hlTcase*toc: ***  in iavor of the Brafcrd. cross inflated prices the past year was "Livestock and meat judging w ill 
has not enjoyed a favorable mar- stakes are for the very existence of ! ^ « » Brallmf 111111(1 a Hereford thL £ ie^ s t  on record. be revivedI at- the F. F A■ O ^ven - j

our nation And hybrid com Is going great guns The department said sharpest tion In Kansas City m 1947 for
n ,. — ' „  . ,, , | all over the country. | Increases in land values during; the first time since- tiie warV'-Gur-r
u i. trennett is a aremetist wnh j Up in the corn belt-where 4® and ithe past four months was in the | ley said, and Judging teams of i

ket in comparison to good quality 
producing areas. Many carloads of

South Africa has no jungles being 
In the South Temperate zone.

This country can’t carry water o:i 
two shoulders. Either we have got 
a definite policy to stop the spread 
of communism or we haven’t.—Sen. 
Styles Bridges OH of New Hamp
shire.

F O R  O N E W A Y  
ROLLER BEARINGS

SEE
JOHNSON IMP. EQUIP. CO.

409 S. Ballard

M ASTER STOCK
FARM FINISHES
Quality Paint— Red or Green

Beg. $4.25, Now, Gal. ... ................$ 3 «2 5
P L E N T Y  O F  O U T S ID E  W H IT E  P A IN T

Thompson Glass & Paint Co.
117 W . Foster Phone 1079

Chiefkan-Red Chief wheat even of the. common touch. He. more than!S0 bushels to the .ere u nothin.- in 
high protein have either failed U. any other in history, has dug into mik about sr-m of those st ^es . e
receive ready bids at terminal mar- the complicated mass of scientific nutting un U. 99 no reent^ f the i r
kets or have suffered as much as facts ant! common sense that makes 1 rorn acreage m tT  hvbrid We
lu'r nrlee C i d ^ n r '  ^ “ "n n Z v  uP .iarml" f  and come out with | haveiVt g0J  that far in5 Texa.s yet 

P 8 quality a drama that portrays the rise and : bm. aflcr all. wcre not in the corn
a**!” «hn ie tho RmitiimeOem ....... bussible fall of the Ameijcati wav bejt At that, hybrids are coming
As a whole the Southwestern .uea i of fife. That drama, which he has ai0llK jn this state wlth something

i d ' m b S ' . n r t  T « «  presented countless timcs--beforejlikc 35 percent ol Texas com acre- 
tern parts ol Oklahoma and Texas presidents, industrialists, laborers. age jn hybrids now
are suffering from an unfavorable and men of the soli--is what he Heard of a man not loiifc ago ■ stork in the west central and range
reputation on quality wheat, Thom- . staged before the Methodist confer- that's been converted into i hybrid slat*'1- are reported while returns
as continued. Texas and Oklahoma | ence. We don't want to be a have- c„rn
mills are being forced to purchase not nation, he declared, yet we are' wbo farms near 
wheat for baiters fkur from the rec- | on the runway to that fate, .unless Washington County 
ognized high quality wheat produc- we bear down hard and lick soil 
ing state of Nebraska and Spring erosion.
wheat states. Most Chlcfkan and | A hundred million acres of our 
Red Chref finding its way to mills 1 tuoS(, productive soil has already 
and terminal elevators is being! bern ruined, he cried out with sin- 
sl.ippcd out of me country. Of (¡cre passioh; and another hundred

wheat and livestock producing those qualifications will again b e . 
areas particularly range areas. A included in our awards this fall I 
slight falling o ff in values was as well as offirial delegates and 
reported for southern states. It candidates for the American farm er! 
has been in the. latter area that degree."

Vaccines and SoppEss
for Cattle, Sheep, Hog«,

Hones and Poultry

oc- in addition to Texas, other states jthe sharpest increases have 
curved ovei pre-war levels. j continuing to benefit undn the j 

Explaining this difference, the Sanla Fes educational award sys-1 
department said sharply increased ; 
receipts from wheat, corn and live- 1

course, you can appreciate that tills 
w ill, “kick back” on our area for 
future export business. *

The need for changing over to 
only good quality varieties has now 
reached a state of necessity to head 
of further decline of me Texas 
wheat quality reputation and furth
er discrimination against Texas 
wheat.

For the Texas hard reel winter

million of our total potential of 460 
million acres is heading for ruin. 
These are sobering facts, when we 
lealize that other vigorous nations 
such as Rome. Curthage, and Assy
ria became the second-rate powers 
when careless land use destroyed 
the soil on which their greatness 
depended.

That's what he told the confer
ence. Fortunately, his loud cries forwheat producing area, the new var- _________ _

ieties .of Comanche. Westar. Tri- èai‘ j î , T a  few min

corn believer He's John Kubitza. Ironi frlllt a,ld truck crops in the 
Burton. in 1 ^titli atlantic states have ix’eii 
For a long significantly below those of last 

time, Mr. Kubitza has been a first lcar
The rei>ori showed that the pro

portion of farm loans by commer
cial banks und individuals contin
ued to increase. In 1941. for ex
ample. commercial banks made 
only 12 percent of farm loans. The 
percentage now is 27. The percent-

class producer of native, open pol
linated corn. He's been growing 
his own selected variety of native 
grain for the past 20 years, has 
always been proud of his yields 
and neighbors flock in for miles 
around to buy seed from him.
Seems last year he put in a small a« c mado by government credit 
check plot of hybrid corn “ to ®K*nctes had dropped from 14 to 7 
see what would happen". What 
happened was the hybrid outpro
duced his favorite native variety by | 
about 25 percent. But he didn't 
jump to any fast conclusions and i 
go whole hog on hybrids this year.
Washington Co. Agricultural Agent j

Kubitza is following up this year ”hie7  s.gnalmTn wfw v a "irith annMmr iaW  anH If Ihp CIUCI Mgliailliail « HO V\ aS

Hirshberg Hay 
Challenge Case

NEW YO R K — (#1 Counsel for

7

dairy n a >

Increase Dairy Profits
With

P G C  F E E D S
P.G.C. D A IR Y  FEEDS contain a 
wide variety of High-Quality pro
teins properly mixed with ground 
grains, minerals, and other im-

I  —
portant feed ingredients to help increase milk pro
duction and profits.

There are other P.G.C. FEEDS for every feeding
n e e d .

Gray County Feed &  Hatchery
854 W . Foster Phone 1161

umph and Wichita have given satis- I ‘ wi th another check plot and if the
factory yields In mast cases. Thcoe . ^ ne„ . i er hybri d cames through with the same i ! ateridai relink ^  s¡11 , f „nnnntoM v millir>,r conf©icnee* s coiHHUttoc on liiiiQ Dol~  ̂vioid ntQMe >. jiconed 1,1. iAnn DOBrci ol striking two l€iio\  ̂ pris- j 1varieties are of acceptable milling . . „  . : Jieia. ne plans to discard nLs long- : Tan0n L „  pPicft„  r—■
ftnd hnkincr characteristic1- and are ^  ohd church stability made Its or-own native variety and be a hv- onpri>, Japanese Prison ^amps 

J  report and emphasized that where u  y be a ny he lnay challenge tlie ooard
S  I )  r L Z n .  s L t  a  you find worn out. eroded .soil, you br'd „  _  . K ! Jurisdiction in the case.
AuiiJ ^  1  find weak rural churches and poor Seems that 4-H Club boys and I.t cmdr John J O'Neil the!
Older varieties such as Kanred. morajs The committee went beyond are doin8 their bit -and a good petty officer s counsel, said he was 
1 enmarq. and n il Kgy are valy pointing out the danger It recom- jbit' t00'- »11 gettinghybrids started considering having a civilian at-,
*;? i ™  V l/  “ L  ™  mended that the church help strike ° n tll^ ir ,dad;s and n«J*h '  torney file a writ of Hc-beas Corpus
mg well oa the iarm arc retom- { ^  ot tbo trouble—careless bors Just like they ve done in better hi Federal District Court in Brook-
mended, Thomas concluded. — *— *— 11—  — * -----u M  ■ n  - - - - - - —

Complete Automotive Service
J  Drive in TodayWe Know  

How

Y KNOW 
HON!’

•  Overhaul

•  Tune-up

•  Brakes Adjusted

•  Prices Right 

W e Buy Used Cars

JOE DANIELS
I Phone 1871

1 Block South and V j Block East of Underpass

Jester Appoints
Ltinnnt farming» and absentee own- bvestock feeding, and poultry and iyn. The action would contend that, 
f ei .ship—hv setting up a fund to be f * ille Gi f d °/ the Navy, by giving Hirshberg an

need bv churches in poor sections to Hjat *s i l l  J411“ “ 1 County. Where J honorable dicharge March 28. lost 
set uo voting "outlies on land o f 1 ” • Sluff,cbctne Jr., county agent; the right to try him for offenses 
their own OI; at Cameron, launched a wide-spread committed before that date. Hirch-

, - ,Ka * .»%> w tnn t hybrid corn demonstration p lan . berg Vad re-enlisted the next day
I „on  was' m o T a « ? n t i ^ T ? £ ? n :  L.A’ »  . ? !ub? ^ : . . * * *  .  f 0" 1 Meanw hile. Hirchberg is awaitingHospital Council I „on  was more attention to train- i was dts,ributed last spring to 50 boys j announcsment^of his “sentence b? I

AUSTIN—i(Pi— Appointments to 4,18 mlrllsU‘rs io>' rural service. T h o , iiving in every nook and corner of RPar Adtn. Monroe Kellv. corn'- ' 
the 12-man AdrisoryH^spiUI Coun- i to ^ 1 coun,ty Th*>' !ll,ve, ,he com .u p ! mandant of the Third Navuf Dist-
cil of Texas were'announced todav rurj* church condition., in semia and coming, and the plan is to fea- , rict- to whom the board's verdict i

- . . .  . . V  , O  I ' lO .  , f  11 . . .  «.Vi a  f t -M n in  i  »  n  1. . . U . )  .J .
by William L. McGill, executive | 
secretary to the Governor, acting

^  , . , . Iture the grain in a special hybrid was sent for review. It is subject
1! the Methodist Church carries corn show at Cameron this fall, s o , to further review by Rear Adm

In the absence of Oov. Beauford 0? ' J ¿ T i L 11 ‘ he grownups can sec what can be ! Archibald Colclough. Navy Judge 
H. Jester. probably will, vital help will be giv- done with adapted varieties of Advocate General.

Thp Governor’s anDointees are. bv I en Dr B^nnctt and his fellow work 
professions' ^  '  ! " s  in soil conservation. Few Influ-

Dr ! cnees are as strong on farm popula- 
jj,. | tions as is the church. No truly re

ligious man can ignore his duties to

Hospital administrators — 
Thomas Head, San Angelo; 
Harvey Renger- Hallettsville; Dr. 
Joseph D. Nichols. Atlanta; Dr. 
Horace Baker. Wills Point.

Licensed physicians—Dr. R. W. 
Kinibro. Cleburne; Dr. Merton 
Minter, San Antonio.

Registered nurse—Mrs. Josie M. 
Roberts, Houston.

the soil. For the soil is a farmer's 
link with posterity The crimes he
commits against the good , earth will _______________________ ________ ____
go down as p.n inherited handicap ' cross them up in that prediction, 
to future generations. ' *  . . .

hybrids. The com was planted along
side native varieties so checks could 1 The apricot is a native of China 
be made on differences in yields, bdt from early times was cultivated |

For quite a while the agronomists j  in Armenia._________________ ■
have been saying that hybrid com 
will some day replace almost com
pletely the old native varieties, and 
it looks now like Texas farmers won t

CANADIAN V A LLEY  
PRODUCTION CREDIT  

ASSOCIATION
a fast crowing; agricultural corporation organized in 
1934 for, and owned and operated by, farmers and 
cattlemen.

Economical and dependable loans exclusively 
for agricultural purposes. Farmers and cattlemen 
with a sound basis for credit are invited to investi
gate our services.

MR. C. W. ALLEN, Manager
W ill be at the Schneider Hotel 

Pam pa Each Monday 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

And speaking of hybrids here's IThe Catholic Church, under the ____ ______ _ ____ ^..................
leadership of the Rt. Rev. Luigi G. onc for the housewife, too. Might call 

Registered architect—Bert O ies-! Ligutti, of Drs Moines. Iowa, is ¡t a cross between a paper towel! 
ecke. Austin. I working out. a soil conservation pro- j !Ult| a elotla towel. Anyway, seems

Representatives of the public at gram. The Sears Foundation, a non- i the fabric industry has conic out
large—Ben Templeton, Brady; C. T. profit organization, lias been quietly with towels and napkins which are
McLaughlin. Snyder; Meade Grif- i laving a brood groundwork for link- j throw-away kind. Just like pa|>er
fin. Plainvicw; J. Walter Hammond. Ing the church with the soil. A towels, but they feel and work Just
w aco. ! movement has been started through ; like cloth towels, mainly because

qlie Advisory Hospital Council. 1 out the country to set up a National j they are actually made out of non- 1 
authorized by the 50th Legislature,1 Soil Sunday to make persons of all woven rayon staple. They feel like a 
was created in order for Texas to j  creeds and races aware of the mcan- 
qualify for a Federal grant for | ir.g of a permanent American agri
surveying and planning public j culture, and a permanent American 
health facilities. | nation.

Representation of hospital admin- — -------------------------------------------—
lstrators, physicians. registered •_
nurses, architects and general public j M n h p p ) i p  IT P T T 1

s
HOW A T  LESS THAH 

PREWAR PRICES

was required by the Federal law 
authorizing these grants.

CITY OF PAM PA  
FUND BALANCES 

JULY 31,1947
OPERATING FUNDS IN L A .iA  GOV’T  BONDS
General Fund .....................  $7,469.06
Water & Sewer.............................      5,714.39 $35,000.00
Library     629.34
Traffic Contro l..............................$ 828.04

14,640.83 $35,000.00
To be used for Payroll & Operating Expenses
New  witter well will be paid out o f Gov't Bonds in W ater and Sewer Account.

INTEREST & SINKING FUNDS
Generol . . . . .  .-H ........................ $16,106.90
1945 Water Rev. Bohds . . . . .  22,856.66

$38,963 56
For paying Interest and Bonds on City Indebtedness of 
August and September, 1947.

CONSTRUCTION FUNDS
Water,» Sewer & Storm Sewer . $51,728.29 
To be used for Water Mains and Sewer Extensions.

$39,000.00

$39,000.00
which $14,977.80 is due

$250,000.00

R. E. ANDERSON, 
City Secretary

MOBEETIE — (Special )— Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Dysart visited in Well
ington and Child resa Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tlnce Williams and 
FVggv and Ruth Roach of Fort. 
Worth visited in Pampa last week.

Oulntis oodwin visited In SkeUy- 
town last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ear) Riley and son 
■ vlMted In Amarillo Sunday.

|
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Ring of 

i Uvalde visited relatives here over 
j the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Matthews 
| are visiting in Dallas.

—
Mrs. J. R. Patterson. MadRe and 

i Marcella, arc visiting In Mineral 
I Wells.

towel is supposed to feel, but look j 
like paper and are priced like the 
paper toweLs. Sounds all right.

This hybrid business could get 
complicated.

The unprecedented prosperity of 
our nation must not be a cause for 
idle sclf-congratulation -  President 
Truman

TRACTOR TIRE  
REPAIRING
TIRES O F A L L  

SIZES REPAIRED

CENTRAL
TIRE WORKS

407 W. Foster Phone 241(1

IPhile prices or so many things are 
riling, \vc are keeping B .F .G oodrich  
tire prices down. W e’ve pegged tire 
prices at well below prewar. But 
B. I;.Goodrich Silvcrtown quality is 
flying higher and higher . . . head

most quality that starts with more —”  
and surer footing from the wider, 
huskier "road - level" tread. This 
broader (read gives your car a safer 
foothold . . . adds obedience to your 
brakes . . . outwears prewar tires.

Mrs. Willard Godwin and child
ren. Drew. Billy and Jav, and Byron 
St. John are visiting in Drumrighi, 
Okia.

I  Mr and Mrs. J N. Flowers of 
i Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs John 
Vschlrhart over the weekend.

Miss La Rue Flanagan visited hor 
cousin. Betty Jean Meek, at Pampa 
and a college friend. Wilma Adams, 
at Skellytown last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Lancaster and 
Betty Jean were business visitors in 
Wheeler Friday.

Geoffrey Caldwell visited last 
week In Canadian with lits grand- 

; mother. Mrs 8. G Arnold.

Mrs. R. K. Zell is home from a 
hospital in Oklahoma City, where 
she received medical treatment

-- - —> /
Mrs V J. Sharp and children of 

Pampa visited in the Dan Files 
home last week

Bead The Pampa News Want Ads|

FARM A K  
COMPRESSOB

W ith  

Pain and 

Grease Gun.

O S B O R N
M ACHINERY CO.
«10 W . Fo.t«r Ph. «04

P U I S  C H A L M E R S

BIG * 
TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCE
For Your Old Tires

B.F. Goodrich
The Tire That

OUTWEARS 
PREWAR TIRES

N O W  O N L Y

4 0  -
6.09 16 
Plus Tm

1.50 DOWN  
1.25 A WEEK

P«fi a  New 6 .00-16 S ilv e r to w n  
On Your Car

tva ry  B .F .G *odrM i Tire Carrie « Thi.

L I F E T I M E  G U A R A N T E E
"Every tire or tube of our manufacture 
bearing our name and serial number if 
guaranteed to be free from delects In work
manship and material without limit as to 
time or mileage."

• i

108 S. Cuyler
K. C. WATKINS. N «

-V
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Texas Today
i» r  j a c k  h u t l e d g e
Associated Presa Stuf»

A banditi Ui a bargain, D alla, 
IKiUce decidui, and acted accordila.- !

Pampa News, Thursday, August 14, 1947

We Have For Sale
61 Share*

Dalla* Pow er «  Light Co.
4*4*X Preten ed

100 Share*
El Pa*o  Electric Co.

100 Share*
Mercantile National Bk.. Dalla*

100 Shares
Southwestern Public Service Co.

100 Shares
Southwestern Life Ins. Co.

100 Shares
Texas Electric Service Co.

J6.00 Preferred

* 50 Shares
Texas Power & Lioht Co.

»6.00 Prrle i red

100 Shares
Texas Power & Liohi Co.

7*> Preferred 
Inquines Invited

ly when this odd case developed:
A  badly beaten man was In a hos

pital. His two buddies who took him
to tiie hospital, and solicitously 
waited for his recovery, admitted 
they had oeaten him.

H ie victim himcelf said every
thing was all right, that his pals 
had just carried i ut u bargain.

The trio formed u sort of Three 
Musketeers, and hud an ironclad 
agreement that if any of them got 
into trouble without reason, the 
other two should punish Mu* offend
er

The victim admitted that lie h id 
Lccoine Intoxicat -il and then start
ed a fight. His oompaniens, in heav
ing him later, were only carrying 
cut the agreement.

The police shook their heads, and 
let the men go.

A  Beaumont stenographer points 
c-ut that there are two sides to 
everything. Recently businessmen 
explained the things they didn't like 
women employes do such as wear
ing dresses too low in tne neck, us
ing the telephone lor personal calls, 
etc.

The Beaumont girl said, “ We 
stenographers have a lew pet peeves

11

fort Worth Notional tank eld* 
•  3-1241 fort Worth

Now She Shops 
Cash and Carry”
W ithout Painful Backache

When disorder of kidrioy function permit* 
liOkwnouH matter to remain in your Mood, it 
maytuUS* hangingkiatkttc'he. ihfumntH-pains, 
leg pains, loss of pep and energy, getting up 
(lights, swelling. puflioesH under the eyes, 
hi ad.iches andjjiuini ts. Frequent or scanty 
pasr-ages with smarting ami burning some* 
times shows there is something wrung with 
your kidneys or bladder.

Don't wait! Ask your druggist for Doan’* 
I ill*, a stimulant diuretic, used successfully 
by millions for over 60 years. Doan's give 
happy relief and will help the 16 miles of 
kidney tubes flush out poisonous waste from 
your blood. Get Doan’s Pill*. .—

p e n tii  o f  a b o l l
Sif dUlda «iawJumca

<y by Hilda Lawrence, Distributed by NEA SERVICE, INC

X X X I
^TiRE mask, the costume, and the 

 ̂ music box were on Dr. KIop- 
pel's table. Mttrk pointed to the 
inole. “ So," he said, “ that’s the 
key. I f  that isn’t Ruth M iller’s 
mask, it’s u copy.”

“Copy?”
“ The girl who killed Ruth 

needed a mask with a mole. She 
needed to show her ugly, hidden 
self to the public and give the im
pression that Ruth still «walked the 
earth. She had the mask she 
swiped from Miss Campbell’s 
room, but it was what you might 
call uhadorned. So she removed 
Ruth’s mask and substituted Miss 
Campbell’s, or she marked Miss 
Campbell’s to look like Ruth’s. 
This mask rode down in the ele
vator with Mrs. Marshall-Gill 
when Ruth was dead.”

“ But Mr. East! I f  she took the 
original away from the poor girl, 
it would be— I mean it wasn’t a 
very neat— ”

“ Listen. If this is the original, 
it isn’t stained because she got 
hold o f it first. Get me, first. And 
that would L>c easy, lo o  easy. Ruth 
Miller at hay, like a little cotton
tail facing a man witli a gun. N o 
trick at all. Simply snatch it, do 
the grisly job, substitute Vie other 
when she was half-conscious. Go 
on downstairs and parade around. 
A  beautiful alibi, for self and v ic 
tim. 1 don’t Know« why I haven’t 
heard it. Why hasn’t somebody 
given me a wide-eyed stare and 
said, ‘Oh, I ’m sure 1 saw her, Mr. 
East. I'm  sure 1 saw her at 9:30 
or 10. The mole, you know. I 
think. I  even called so-and-so's at
tention to her.’ Why hasn’t some
body given me that?”

“ Maybe b e c a u s e  it wasn’t 
needed.”

o o o

1\ TARK  turned and twisted in his 
* * *  chair and went on with a sud
den, repressed fury. “ Sonufiody 
lied to me! Not a good, big lie 
that I could see coming a mile

away, but a mousey little stinker 
that merged with the landscape. 
Some smart girl fed me a smooth 
little whopper that got by because 
it was the natural, normal thing 
for her to say. Sueli as, ‘ I went 
into the lounge to see if the fire 
needed more wood.’ That’s the 
kind o f thing I meur^ that’s what 
a woman like Plummer could give 
nie if she wanted to hide her ac
tual whereabouts, and I ’d swallow 
it whole. She might have been 
walling up a body in the cellar, 
but I ’d have a picture o f the old 
girl messing up tho wood basket, 
because that’s her type. That’s 
how I ’ve been reasoning, and 
that’s where I ’ve gone wrong. I ’ve 
put too much time on the out
standing deviations from routine 
when what I really want is the 
small piece of extraneous matter 
that some bright girl slipped into 
the machinery. It ’s so small and 
so simple that I don’t know what 
it is or who did it. But somebody 
looked me straight in the eye, 
folded her hands in tier lap, and 
told me she was breathing, Mr 
East, just breathing. And she’s 
my girl.”

"Getting mad now, aren’t you?” 
Dr. Kloppel said with satisfaction. 
"In  people like you it’s a good 
sign. . . . You’ve been on this evse 
less than a week and look what 
you've done. Then look at Foy.”

“ I haven’t got time to look at 
Foy. I haven’t got time to take 
those girls aside one by one and 
beat a life story out of each and 
double check. That would do it. 
And Foy hasn’t got the time, 
either. Foy and I ought to take 
turns at 24-hour duty in that 
place, but if we do, I ’m .^fraid 
went be opening another window. 
If you get what I mean. . . .  1 
don’t like my girt.” 

o * o
44T\o you mind telling a practi- 

calfy superannuated stork 
just how much you know about 
your girl?”

is tne Kina w lii touldn’t 
take it when she was five years old 
and some other kid in the block 
was prettier than she was. When
she was ten, she couldn’t take it 
when some other kid got better 
marks in school or had more 
spending money. She can't take 
anything now, . anything that 
makes her feelTlnierior, imposed 
upon, or gets in tier way. Anybody 
who does that, oven unconsciously, 
is asking to be a dead duck. My 
girl will gamble on the impossible 
and bring it ntT, because she runs 
around with people who’ve been 
taught that nice girls don’t do bad 
things. Nice girls do anything and 
everything, as your stork trade 
must have taught you. My girl 
gambled on Ruth Miller. Ruth 
M iller was a threat, still unclassi
fied, but a threat just the same. 
So out she went. And for several 
weeks it looked like success. Then 
I came in, then Foy came back. 
That must have burned her up, 
but it hasn’t finished her, not by 
a long shot. Look at Lillian Har
ris. One of these nights I ’m going 
to wake up screaming because my 
girl is walking in my sleep. Walk
ing and talking, telling me that if 
she’s caught she’ll blow the place 
up and herself with it. She’s 
capable of it, too. I f  she can’ t have 
what she wants, then nobody else 
can. Li fe is cheap. See?"

Without warning, a door slowly 
opened In the hack of ins mind, a 
door that had been closed and 
camouflaged. He could almost see 
a face peering through. It made 
him whistle and kept his mouth 
open alter the whistle had stopped. 
Dr. Kloppel looked at him inter
estedly. Mark didn’t see him, he 
was seeing someone else. His 
girl. . . .

She had staggered her appear
ances, dressing for the part each 
time. She had gone upstairs as 
herself, done her work, and re
turned wearing Ruth’s mask. Then 
upstairs again, then down as her
self once more. I f  she used the 
second floor as a ^ase, she Could 
do it half a dozen times. She 
wouldn't be missed, not gone long 
enough at a stretch. She had bro
ken it up, spread it out; there one 
minute, not there the next. No 
wonder . . .  no wonder. . . .

(T o  Be Continued)

also," and listed five:
1. When you have an argument 

with your wife, don’t come to the 
cl fled with a long face and a sour 
disposition. ‘

2. Too much cigar smoke; our 
clothes smell of it constantly.

3. Too many spicy Jokes.
4. Loud ties; they blind us.
5. Too much dictation at a quar

ter of five!

In  Midland, however, they're not

COUGH—MONCHITIS

SIPTOL
(PLAIN) . .  „

Gives you instant re lie f to a stuff
ed-up head-cold and cough, throat 
irritation and hoarseness due to a 
cold. Siptol loosens the phelgm in the 
nasal and bronchial tract, and makes 
breathing easier and checks excess 
coughing.

GET S I P T O L  TODAY
Supplied in Two Forms 
Plain—With Ephedras

CRETNEY’S

woiried about cigar,smoke or odd 
bargains. They have a balding mys- 
tciy on their hands.

Not long ago some workers were 
digging a drainage ditch in an alley 
when they struck something they 
thought was a safe. However, they 
figured it might be a gas main and 
lelt it there.

Later, a city employe operating a 
road grader struck the thing with 
the blade. It  looked like a safe, but 
to be sure, he called the gas com
pany. The gas company said no, it 
wasn't a gas mam.

It  was a safe all right. I t  was 
buried on its side, "  ith considerable 
difficulty the door was broken open, 
but contents were soaked and aged. 
There were sonic papers, enough to 
identify a company known as the 
Hooper Boys. Old timers remem
bered them.

The thing had been buried a third

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G
All Work Guaranteed

R A D C LIF F  BROS. 
ELECTR ICAL CO.

BACfCTOTffi

WITH

SAMSONITE
LUGGAGE

Just received a large shipment of "Samsonite" 
Luggage. Prepare now for going back io 
school by making your selection of new lug
gage from our large slock.

They Are Easy 
to Matth

LADIDES'HANGER $20
C A S E  plu* Tax w w

OVERNIGHT CASE $ 1 3 5 0  

MEN'S TWO SUITER $24
Plus Tax ■

PULLMAN CASE ~ L * 2 0

of a century And Midland’s con
versation for some time was wrap
ped around tho question: “ Why was 
tlie safe buried?"

Read the News Classified Ads

W E T  W A S H
Sc per lb.

A M E R IC A N  STEAM  
L A U N D R Y

SIS 8. Cuyler Phone 209

0V
Mp \ 0

\ Z 7 e a ^ r -B / r ¿ /

•'•**«*
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Good-Looking Protection Against Bad Weather •

R udy’ s in a bad way when he tackles Weather-Bird Shoes 
L..H is soakings won’t harm them because they are fortified 
■with the 5 TCeatAtiir«*' features plus reinforcements in 
vital parts and special fitting qualities. . .  All combining to 
give afoolur^ TtVaflif* f

Men's Hioh Quality Army Twill

KHAKI PANTS $198
Sizes 29 to 38. Week end special
MATCHING S H IR T S .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.98

Men's Cotton

DRESS SOCKS
A  wide selection of colors. Sizes lO ’/l to 12.

Men's A ll Wool Tropical Worsted

Onlv 13 of these 
regular $39.50 suits .

Men's White Knit 2 for
C V M R T C  Sizes 30 fo 42ò n l I X I  1 & Reg. vo|. t0 79c

Ladies’ Lace Trim

Blue Sofin

Gowns $3.98
Sizes 32 to 40.

One Large Group Ladies’

DRESSES $3”
A  wide selection of styles and colors. Sizes 14 to 52

Regular $6.98 values

Ladies’ Lace Trim

Gored SLIPS
Styled by Vogue

f i n
W O M E N ’S ENG LISH  R IBBED

“ Dove Down”  Anklets
Regular 39c 

All colors '  4
Sizes 8Vz to IOV2 J

DOWNSTAIRS STORE VALUES FOR THE WEEK-END
Infants’ Receiving

B L A N K E T S *.’,!;;: 39'
In colors of pink or blue.

One Small Group of Girls*

SUN DRESSES ]
Regular values to 53.98. Stripes, rhambray and j 
seenucker

[- PRICE

"Billy The Kill" $198
BLUE JEANS Wlth turn np cu" ■ 1 .

One Large Group Boys’

T-SHIRTS—Sizes 2 io 8 ...... . .39c

SHORTS—Sizes 30 Io 42 ......  60c
Jn*t received—large group of ZtxtO. Reg. 15c 
Solid colors, plaid or plain white.

TURKISH TOWELS 49C
Just received 27-inch ■*' $ «  d*98  
Suit Cases, all metal....... I Q

Just Received

BOYS' WESTERN SUITS
dine; site* < to 12. Pants .............  $3.98

Just Received New d>4 J A
WHIPPET CLOTH
A fine high grade gabardine in colon o f green, red, grey, tafi and 
black. Ideal for dresses or Western shirts.

First Quality 26 in. J A .
GINGHAM wide, yd. . . . .  49C

W W ^ ^ M ortm en ^ if^ co lo i^ w id ^ a tte rn s^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  

A large assortment of striped or solid

CHAMBRAY y<,79cte 9 8 c
All colon for those back to school dresses.

, v V
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